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PAl~TV-

PROCEEDINCS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY-

The following Extract from the P_roceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
i : the Leg·islative Department is published for general information:-

.A'bstmct uf the Pmceed·ings of the Council qf the Govemol' of Bo·rnbay, ct$Sen~bled 
.(o1· the ptt1']JOSe of making Laws and Reg1tlcd·ions, unclm· the p1'0vision3. q.f 
" 'rim INDIAN CouNCILS AcTs, 1861 and 1892." . · · 

The Council met at ·p?ona on Tuesday the 14th August 189,J., at 3 1'.1l. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord HARms, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
· Presiding. 

His Excellency J_,ieutenant-General the HonouralJle CHAltLES EDWARD NAIRNJ>, · 
C. B., R. A. 

The Honomable :Mr. H. BmDwooD, I. C. S., fiLA., LI.J.D., C.S.I. 
The Honourable :Mr. A. C. 'l'REVOR, I. C. S., C.S.I. 
'fhe Honomablc the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable Mr. J·oHN NUGEN'I', I. C. S, 
'fhe Honourable Mr. P. M. MEH'rA, M.A., C.LE. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. W. H. MACDONEJ.L. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. HEttBEirr BA'£1'Y, I. C. S., M.A. 
The Honourable 1\th-. A. T. SHU'£'I'LEWOR1'II. 
'l'he Honourable Mr, GANl'A'rRAO DA:r.loDA.It PANS~>. 
The llonomable Mr. VISHNU RAGJIUN.ATII NA1'U, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. W. H. CROWE, I. C. S. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. CIIHIANLAL HAniJ,AL St:TALVAD, B.A. LL.B. 
~rhe Honomable Khan BaMdur A. n. HASAN ALI Bt:Y EFFENDI. 
The Honomable Mr. NAVROJI N.A.SARVANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL UMIASIIANKAR YAJNIK. 
·'fhe Honourable Mr. 'J'. D. LITTLE, 1\tl.I.C.E. . 
The Honourable Mr. RAHIMTULA lVIUHAM:?tiAD 8AYANI, M.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. LAKRA:r.r G.A.UDA BASAPRADHU. 
The Honourable Mr. G. W. VIDAL, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Rao BaM'dur R.A.NCIIODLAL CIIOTALAL, C.I.E. 

His Excellency the PRESID~NT said :-Gentletllen, we will at ozrce proceed with the 
questions on the paper. . 
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The Honourable Mr. LAKHA){ GAUDA BASAl'RADHU then put question No. 1 stand-
ing in his name:- · . 

Jfay I ask if Gove1·nment lwve made any p1·ovisions for Scwcld1·s in tlte new P1•ovin-
cial Sm·vice? If not, do tltey intend to do so? . 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-No special. provision h~s been m~de 1~. 
t.he rules for the appointment of Sardars or of any other p~rtJCuln;r order of !£er MaJest! s 
subjects, other than specially deserving persons who are already m the servwe of ~overn~ 
ment, to the Bombay Provincial Civil Service, nor is it intended to make any. I.o meet 
exceptional cases, however, Government will reserve to its~lf the P?wer to appomt. hy 
no~ination, pure and simple, any person deemed to. be specmlly quahfied for the serYice. 

The Honourable Mr. B.1sAPilABHU then put question No. 2 :-
(a) A1•e Government cewa1·e tluet the Mdmlcdddrs' C01wts Act III of 1876 ow_iurJ to the 

absence of ce p1·i-vUe[Je to appecel cegainst a decision in ce posses.~01.'!J .m'tl, 01! tl1:e 
score of misapJn-eltension cmclmiscepp1·ecicetion of evidence, necessztcetes tli.e ~mh
tution of a ci1;U Sltit, which is i11jinitely nw1·e ea-·pensiv.e, lengthy wul cwnb1·ons, 
cmcl tltus worles lta?·sltly on tlte ?"!JOts? 

(b) JJo Gove1·nrn.ent know that pa1·ties to s-uits mlClm· tlie Act ewe in most case.~ i{/110?'
ant peasants, wlw kuow but seldom !tow to ·invoke the intm·vmdion of. the. Bigh 
Cou1•t even in cctses in wlticlt such intmj e1·ence 7CO?tlcl be legul aucl JUStiji able 
under its e:vtmO?·dinct1'iJ Jm·iscliction; cetnl ·wliethe1· tlte Honmwa.ble the Iligh 
Cozwt ccm distm·b a flncling on facts as tli.e lcew cet tn·esent stci1uls ? 

The Honourable :M:r. 'fREvoR in reply said:-
(a) The honourable member's question r<'lates to a subject of considerable importance 

and some difficulty. Government are aware that a person aggrieved hy the decision of a 
J\Jamlatdar's Court under Act III of 187G has no redress except by application to the 
High Court to intervene in the exercise of its extraordinary jurisdiction or hy regular suit 
in a Civil Court, and that hardship necessarily results when the dedsion of the l\Hmlat
dar's Com·t is wrong. It is not clear, however, that the provision of an appeal on the score 
of misapp1·ehension and misappreciation of evidence would either remedy the evil or he 
advisable on other grounds. This question, among others connected with the working of 
the M"amlatdrirs' Comts Act, was carefully considered by Government in l S89 on a repre
sentation from the Pleaders' Association. 'l'he view then accepted was that the result of 
allowing a}lpeals f1·om o_rde1:s which do not establish any title, would be to delay decisions 
in·cases -'~here, for the sake of the public pea.ce, a 1wompt decision is essential, and lead to 
~n· increase in litigation and expense in contesting the right to possrssion, without giving· 
any greater degree of finality to the decision or preventing the wl~ole C[!Se from being 
re-gpened after all in the Civil Courts. Nothing has since come to the notice of Govern
ine:c.t which l~ssens the force of thi~ <:JbjectioJ:!.. It may be added that a Court of appr.a,l 
would not; ordmarily be in a lletter position to appreciate the cvideuc<:J, or correctly appre
hend the facts, than the Court of first instance. 

(b) .GoYernment are also aware that i~ a large proportio;1 of the suits bronO'ht 
under the Act the parties are ignorant Jleasants, who may "·ell he unaware how to inv~ke 
t.he extmordinary jurisdiction of th.e High C.ourL Litigants of t.lmt class, however, must; 
unfortunately ah~ays be uta c!isacl~·antage, an.d there s~lelllS no. reason to SllJlpose that they 
ar~ a~ a gre.ater dtsadvautage m sutt.<i of the kmd now m quest1on than in others. So fat• 
as 1t L'> poss1ble to draw ,any iufenmce from the results of th~1 exet·cise hv the 1:1 iu·h Court 
of its extraordinat·.~ juris~icti.ou the work of the. M:Lmlatchi.rs' Court~ would app~1r to uc 
well do~e, only 59;> ~J.pphcatwns altogether h::mug· been made fot· h1terforence by the lfH, 
Court Sll?-Ce .the Act was passed, in G5 only of which was tho decision of the . }U,mlatd:t~s· 

. do'!-l"t set 'tde. Governmf)nt cannot, howe,•er, undertake to define the · limits within 
~ which, the powers of the Honsmrable the High Court to disturb decisions under the Act 

WtVe boon or may be exercised. , 
The Honourable l\fr. BASAPRABHU then put question No. 3_:_ . ' 
!Joes (io1Jernment know that· tlie Resolu-tion No. 419 of 17t/i. Jmnta1·u 1887, ·unde1 •. 

Sectwns 40 and 41 of tile. I:and lleven·~e Cod-e, acts /i.ardly upo11 • Wcetancllfrs; wzd tCO!eld 
rooernm~nt all~ tlte pr,velege ?f cuttmg trees J.o1' . ag?·im~lt?"ra.l or otlUJ1" prit·ate u.~e tQ 
'Y'4~ . Pdtil~ and KulkOd'ms, §'c., fr~m tltew 8eroice Wata-.n lalllds, PZcepting tlwse 

lreeB t,.at are exenpted, as tlwy have done -m case of K!uiteddr ?'ayats? . 
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The Honourable Mr. 'rm;voa in reply said :-The Resolution quoted by the honour
able member lays down the principle that p1·imtl f a.cie lands hclcl for service at•e not heM 
~ndP.r a proprietary tenure, aml that the holders are consequ(!ntly not entitle<l to the 
ttmber on such lands or to fort'.st rights. . 

Government have, however, as an act of grace, approved of the following rules in a 
Inter Resolution :-

(a) Occupants of service holdings may, with the 1n•cvious 11ermission oftl1e Collector, 
Cl,lt any trees standing in their holdings. 

(b) The Collcctor'shn.ll not, except for express t•easons to be recorded in wt·itin(5, refuse 
permission unless the t rees be reserved at the survey or form portion ot sacred 
groves or nre roadside ot• other trees useful to the community and whose destrue
tion would he a 1mblic loss. 

(c) 1 n the case of an applicn.tion to cut isolate<l teak or other reserved tt·ccs, t.he Col
lector may grant the requisite permission on payment of their estimated vahlf', 
Wh3rc permis. ion to cut severnl of snch trees is applied for, the application 
should he disposed of by the Conservator. . 

Government also approved of the com'Se proposed lly the Commission<•t•, N. D., that, 
where the custom was for the laud to pass from a.n occupant to his natural heirs inderen<l
fmtl~r of the \ Vatanrl:ir who actually performed service, 11ermission to cut clown trees Rh011lcl 
he given by the Collector, but that, where the laud passed with t.he office and the holde1· 
enjoyed onl,v a temporary 11sufruct, permission should only he given for good reasons, such 
as that t lte trees were l'ead;v to fell, caused damage to t.he crops, or the like. Government 
at the same (;ime dirrcted that the occupants of serdce lands concernml shonld be warnecl 
that the concession was g-ranted as an ac t of grace and not as an admission of any right, 
anJ that it was rc,•ocahlc a.t the pleasure of GoYcrnment. 

The lfouonrable :Mr. CHIMANLAT. HAnn,n SE'l'ALVAD then put question No. 1 standing 
iu his name- . 

(ct) Wh.en teas the U'/1covell(mtecl ]fedicctl Sel"l;ice establishecl cwu:l how nwny ctppo·vn.l
meuls have been made in this P 1·esi£lency to th-is service since -its estltbl-ishment ( 1) from the 
open JWoj.:ssiun qf uwdieine, {2) j1·om the ?'cmks of the Assistwnt Su·ryeons, cuiCl (3) j1·om 
llw Apothecw·!J Clas.~ ? 

· ( 1;) FV/i.at is Ute R!JSlem jollowecl in makiuy appoi1ilmenls to tltis se1·oiee? ..cl.re tlte 
appoirdmrml.~ allUJ?·tisecl, and appliccttious for the swme ·bnvited, et-mt, if so, in ·w!lat metmuJr? 

(c) lloti; nutuzt Assistaut Siwgeous lutve j1·om time to time applie(l Jm· appointments 
in this se,·oir:e, anclltow fta.,ie thei1· l~pplicatious been clisposecl of'! (Question No. 7 pnt at 
the meeting of 12th March 189.L). 

· The Honourable ~fr. Bnmwoou in reply sa.id :-
' (c') The Uncovenanted. :Medical Service, as at present constituted, was organized in 

1867. In this Presidency two appointments have been held in the service since that year, 
viz., by Dr. M:mchcrji Behramji Kola, late Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, Gujarut 
R cg·islTa.tion Distric t, who was appointed from t.he. open profession of J;Uedicine and who 
retired in I ~!l:2, and Jk D. G. Dalgado, Civil Surgeon, S;i.vantvadi, who was selected from 
t he rani; of . .:tssistant. Surgeon. No such appointment has been made from the Apothe-
cary Clas.<:. . 

ib) The Govern me-itt. of I11dia. have ruled that ·five Civil Surgeoncies and one Deputy 
Sanitary Commissionership in this Presidency may be held hy Uncovenanted Medical 
Officers whmt no Commissio.ncd )fedical OfficP.I'S are available, hut tl10y h11.\'e also decided 
that. while ut.ilising those Uncovenanted Medical 0fficers already in theserviceofGovern
ni.eut to th~ host advanta"'c, no permanent additions which are not clmi.rly nee~n:r.vshou~d 
he maclc to this branch of the Medical Service. 'fhe rules for admission to the· Uncove
nanted J[edical Service have been prescribed by the Government of India. 'fhc appoint~. 
ments are not advertised, but it is laid down in the rules that candidates, who desire to 
f'ntcl' the service, should apply to have their names r<;corded in the office ~! the Surgeon
General with the GoYernment of Bombay where a regtster .for the purpose ts kept. 

(cJ Only two Assistant Surgeons have applied to be appointed. Uncovenanted Medical 
Officers. One of them applied for a post in Bengal and was informed that his name bad 
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been registered. The other was informed that there was no vacancy for an Uncovenanted 
Medical Officer in tllis Presidency. · 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.2-
(a) Is it t1·ue that iu. the IOwli -m:llaye.y of Sanyve, Htwlwl Kltm·d, Sawdtt mzcl 

Wamvde, of the Devyacl Tdlrukct in the .Zlcttuci.y'i1·i D ist1·-ict, tlte Klwts have, zmcle_:· the la.~t 
Revenue Settlement, to J)(ty to Govm·mnent ammctlty a.~ asses.ynzent . Rs. 2,o09~12-10, 
Rs. 4,155-5-6, lls . .1,69-t-3-Q aucl Rs. 2,.909-6-0, ?'espectivelg,fm· tlwse v~llctg~s, u;ltzle tlteg 
cc~n, 1mdm· tlte IOwti Settlement, ?"eco·ve?' frmn tltei1· tenants only ctbout lls. 881:12-B,, 
Rs.1,457-.l1-8, Bs. 1,004-8-10, cwcl Rs.1,540-8-Q, ?'e.specti·vely; cmc! luts such a fi.7-'Z1lfJ o.j 
the Govm·mnent assessuumt at a11 amozmt i11. excess oj what the Kltot cctn 1·ecove1' j1·om Ins 
tenants taken place with. 1·eganl to most of the villctges of that tcflukct tmcle1• the last 
.Revemte Settlement? (Question No. 4 put at the me~ting of the 27th July 1H93.) 

(b) Is it a Ja.ct tlutt in tlte villaye of Lore in the Devyad Trf.l,nlr.a of the Rcttmfyi1·i 
D ist1·ict tenants lwlcli?lfJ JDuttas Nos . .l43, 99, .123 ancl .174 in t!te Stwveg Bot/chat, m·e 
entitled, tmder tlte f{hoti Settlemeut, to pwy to the Khots nothiny mo1·e them Rs. 5-4-0, 
lk 1-0-0, Rs . .14-0-0, and Rs. 12-8-0, 1·espectively, fo1' t1tei1· holdings; wltile tlw Khot 
of tlte villa.ye has, wtdm· tlte last Revenue Settlemeut, to JICt?J to Gove1•nment lls. 29-14-6, 
Bs. 9-.10-0, Rs. 76-.J-6, cmcl Rs. 55-8-0, respectively,Jm· the same holdings, and is Sl_tch 
II· dijfe1·ence betwee1t what the Kltot i.s entitled to 1·ecei·ve j1·om his tencmts mzcl wlutt he is 
bou.ud to pay to Gove?·mnent common to tlw lwlcUngs in most qf the IDwti villages of 
that tt1l·u.lr.a zwde1· the 11ew settlement? (Question No. 5 put at the meeting of the 27th 
July 1893.) 

(c) Tf/kat ?'elnedy have Gove1·mnent a.cloptecl to 1·ecl?·e.~s the g1·ievmwes set jo1·th above? 
(question No. 6 put at the meeting of the 27th July 1893.) 

(d) Is it b·zte that, owing to such ctfl:ving of tl.e Gove1·nmeut assessment ctl em a.monnt 
in e:t·cess of u;ltat the JOwts ccm. 1·ecovm·jrom. th.ei1· tenants, 11tetny Klwts i11. the scticl ttilttkct 
have fai led to pass the usuctl kctbnlcfyats cmcl t hei1· Kltot·is have accm·dingly been ctttcte/i.ecl? 
If so, how many tn·operl'iesltave been thz£s attached? In the cctse ojp1·ope1'lies thz£s placed 
muler Government cttlctehment, who at JJ?'esent makes 11.p the clijfm·ence between the amozmt 
of Government assessment a?zd the amomll 1·ecovemble UtJulm· the Khoti Settlement j1·orn 
t lie tena?lls ? 

Tlw Honourable l\fr. ~I.'REVOJl. in re}JJy said :-(a) a11d (b). Government see no reason 
to question the substantiul accuracy of the figures quote(L by the honolll'able member in 
clauses (a) and (b) of the question, and similar cases are no doubt numerous. 

(c) The question is of great difficulty and complication and is still under consider
ation. 

(d) Thirty Khoti and two Khoti Kichadi villages are at present under attachment. 
But under the operation of the orders given in sanctioning the revised assessment to the 
effect that enhancements of over 25 per cent. ~hould be -remitted for the first two years, 
over 5.0 per cent. for the next two, and. so on, It has not be~u necessary so fa1· to rec~>Ver 
anything mo.re than the rents payable to. the Khots except in two villao·es in which the 
recove~ies have been .slightl~ in excess. It is ul;ldersto~d · that the prin~iple followed in 
managmg attached villages IS to regulate recoveries, subJect to the ultimate liability of all 
Governmentland.for the full assessment fixed on it, as far as possible, in accordance with 
the. :Bhokhats, as 1f the Khot was managing the village himself. Holders of lands for 
which rents have been recorded by the Settlement Officer are not called upon to pay any
thing more than the rents so fixed except in the last resort. 

'l'he Honourable :M:r. SETALVAD then }JUt questi~n No. 3-

d
. W:tihll Go?J~~·m1W1if1t fe plleaset~ to !wlp ancl co-opemte ?titlt. Tempemnce Societ-ies by con

ce 1,11g . e P.rtvz ege o occ~ op wn m such fo1·m as may be considered conducive to tile 
p!'OmQlton of tlte CauBe of temperance and pu1·ity in the· -ciu'il and milita?·y population 
uf the Preside11cy ? 

· The. Hono~rable Mr. 'rREVOR in reply said :-It is the policy and practiceo£ Go~ern
ment. to ascertat?- the Wish~ of. t~e ~ocal ~:~s.idents and to give full consideration to au 
gP.nmne _express1o~~f public opt~on m d~mdmg wb,ether liquor shops shall' be opened~ 
not ~ m d~termmmg the loc:atton of sho:ps. Under the srstem now in force due re
cautlons are taken to ~certatn the necesstty for the epe:rinig .of a new shop or fo/~he 
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transfer of an existing one, with reference to the proximity of other shops in the district, 
and the chances of illicit distillation resulting from a refusal of the local demand. Local 
feelings and prejudices m·e not lightly disregarded, and shops are not established in places 
where they are likely to 11rove a source of annoyances to the residents generally, or in such 
numbers as to 1mduly facilitate drinking. 'l'he representations of any responsible Tempe-
rance Society will receive due attention. · 

The Honourable :M:r. SETAJ,VAD then put question No.4-

Wlutt i~ . the ~clteme tllctt Govm·mnent lmve 91wt·zwecl abo_1tt tlw imp1•ovement of the 
p1·esent couclttwn of the Government Lctw School (tt Bombcty (v1de tlte Clumcello1''8 Speech, 
24tlt. Mcwch 1892) ; mulwlten is tlmt l011fJ·JJ1'0mise(l1·ejo1'1n l'ikely to be ccw1·iecl out ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in re11ly said :-'l'he honourable member refers to my 
S}1eech as his authority for the }Jhrases ":qlatured scheme" and "long-}Jromised reform.'' 
'l'he precise words I used were "there is nothing now to prevent that improvement in le.,.al 
tuition which yon have always advocated, except the sanction of higher authority." 
Certain proposals were considered by this Government, which, however, involved an addi
tional ex11enditme of Rs. '.6,000 a year. An alternative proposal involving less expense 
was also considered. But meanwhile the fee receipts fell off, and since the Government 
of India and Her Majesty's Government held the opinion that a closer equilibrium 
between the income and expenditure of the Law School must be established, it was impos. 
sible to proceed with either scheme. 'l'he difficulty has increased and its effect was brought 
to 1mblic notice in paragraph 6 of the l~eview upon the Report of the Education Depart
ment published on December 12th last in these terms : " 'l'he serious decrease in the 
amount rec(;)ived from fees has materially interfered with the project Government had 
in hand for the improvement of this institution." I fear that in the p1•esent financial 
circumstances we are not likely to be able to undertake any large l'eform, unless it can be 
shown that the fee receipts will meet the enhanced cost. 

The Honourable :rvrr. SETALVAD then 1mt question No. 5-
H'lmt ~om·e the circmnstcmces mule1· wh-ich c~ 1'e1lliission of 11.!; ldldts 1'lt1Jees 1oaa ff1'antecl 

to the c01mtry spi1·it f(wmer of llte Kluinde.~h DiM1·ict i1~ the ye011· 1892-93 (vide pa1·a· 
um.ph 23 of the .Administmtion lleport of the .Lf..b/.;cb·i JJepcwtment f01' .1892-93)? 

'l'he Honourable Mr. 'l'nEVOR in re11ly sn.id :-It has mom than once been found 
necessary to grant remissions to fa.l'~lei'S UJHler the guaranteed minimum vend system 
when the circumstances were cxceptwnal. In the case referred to, the farmer had not 
tendered for the contract, but had undm·taken it by special request, as the person best 
fitted by experience and other qualifications to carry through the introduction of the 
Centrai Distillery still-head duty and minimum ~uamutced vend system into the district of 
Kh{mdcsh, a task of admittedly exceptional difficltlty. 'l'hc farm was given for three, 
nfierwards extended to four, years and seven montl1s, from the 1st January 1888 to 31st 
July 1892, and in the absence of any relial1lc data as to the legitimate consumption of 
the district under t.he old system, the guarantee was fixed vet"j much in the dark. The 
result was that by the end of the contract, in spi'te of an interim reduction in the amount 
of the "'Uarantec, the farmer had hud to make good upwards of 4 Hkhs of deficiency duty, 
and thg remission referrc<l to was granted, as a matter of common justice, under the 
circumstances, to save him from suffering serious loss by his oom}Jliance. 

'l'he Honourable l\'lr, St:TALYAD then put question No. 6-

IIave the 1·rforms p1·omised in tlte jollowinu pcessaues in parag1•aplt 12 of letter No. 
4959 of 1886, J ·Mlicittl Depa1·tment, dated 26tlt Aug?t.9t 1886, ct~ld,·esseclby f!ooern_ment to 
the Secreta1·u to tlee Clumwm· of Commm·ce, Bombay, beetl (:(W?'te(l out! Ij not,j01· tolzat 

1·eason.~, ancl when 1.oill tlteu be ca?'?'ied mtt ? 
" The subject of the present very high cost of lit.iga.tion haa been very. C!lrnestly pressed by His 

Excellency in Council on. the consideration of the I:hgh Court, and he 16 hapPr. to say that _the 
H urnble the Chief J ust1cc and J ud""es have st.atcd, III reply, that they are of opm10n that the t1me 
b ono e wh.en the scale of chargell all~wed on taxation, both liB regards fees to counsel and solicitors' 

astcomh uld ba ~evised more nnrticularly with the view to tho adoption of difierent scale of cost mryin .. 
cos s, s 0 · • ' r- • d h · L d h" I cd G --p "th th mount nn<l importnnco of the sUJts; nn t e1r or s 1ps J!lve nssur overnment that 
~~ wil~ ~rect their attention '1\·ithout delay to the subject • 

. cy" The Bar )1ave also now paSiled a resolution that, liB ~hey desire to do all ~~t is in their ,POwer to 
meet the views of the Chief Justiec and J udgea on the pomt, they would be WJibng to tako 1nto their 

v.-9 
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considemtion the modification of the rule requiring the employment of two co~msel in long, causes ~o 
as to .make it tally with any rule which may be passed ~y th.e .Bench as to ta~at1~n of. counsel s fees m 
such causes; e. g., that in cases whore less than a cCI·tam mm1mum amount IS a~ sta~,o the f~es. of· o~~y 
ono counsel should be allowed on taxation, unless the Judge by whom the caso IS .tncd should ~~1·tify 
that, in his opinion, the case was one in which it was proper that two counsel should be empl.oy~. 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said :-Gove:·nment. are u~able. w1th, the 
short notice given by the honourable member to reply to h1s questiOn. 'lhe Illgh Court 
has been addressed on the subject and a further communication will be made hereafter to 
the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.7-
(a) Is it a fact tlla.t pa1·tias getting leases 01• 1'Cnawcils of laMas or convaymu:es of 

Gove1•mnerzt la11ds z:n Bombay ewe obligael to ,qat tltam p1'e1xwed by tlw Gove1·nment Sol·t
cito?', a1ld tkat he gets fees from tltose pa1·tiesjor d?·et·wi1~[J those i11strwnents over mul above 
Ms.fixed montltly1'C/mmemtion of Ils. 2,500? Ij so, what were the total fees tlms ea1·ned 
by !tim du1·ing the· last three yea1·s encli11g Decembe1· 1893? 

(b) Is it tme that tlte Gove?'rl11Wnt 8olicito1· is tJctid fees besicles ~tis fi.ved setlc61,'Y in 
civil cases in wlticli. Gove1·nment win cmd not wlten . they lose? Wltat ·ts tlte totctl OJ fees 
ea1rned by !tim in tlw fo1'11W1' case dm·i11g the tln·ee yea1'S end-i11g JJecembm· 1893? 

(c) Is it a fact tlUtt the Ad·vocate Ge11erctl is allowed fees ·in ctU c·ivil litigation in 
!Olticlt Government win, ctnd not 11Jlt.cn they lose, in adctition to !tis ji:1/ecl montllty salcwy of 
Rs. 2,000; ancl ctlso in suits in wldeh lw is pa1·ty e.'IJ·officio? Wll(tt ·we1·e the total fees thus 
ccwned by !tim duri11g tlte t1wee yea1•s endi11g 1Jqcambe1· 1893? 

'l'he Honom·able 1\fr. Bmn1voon in reply said :-Enquiries a.re being made, and, in 
the absence of any valid reason to the contrary, the information wl1en received will be 
Jaid on the table. 

The Honourable l\fr. SE1'AJJVAD then 11ut question No. 8-
Is it ct faet tltat f1·01n tlte estetblislmwnt of the B~incl1·ct J.I:Iumicipct.li ty in 1876 1tp to 

la·st yea1· it ltacl non-ojfi&ictl P1·esidents ? T-Vas the P1·esidentshi,p o.fj'e?·acl to ct non-official 
Na.tive gentleman this yea1· who intimated his will-i17{Jness to accept -it in 1·esponse to that 
offer? If so, tohc't were the 1·easous that le1l Government to appoint em official to that 
office? . 

The Honourable .l\fr. BnwwooD in reply said :-Tlw answer to the first question is 
in the negative. The~·e have been non-official Presidents since H~ E'4•, uot 1876. To the 
second question the auswe1

: is in the affirmative : several Commissioners were asked by 
the local authorities if tlley were willing to serve i·f nominated by Government,, and n 
Native non-official gentleman did exln·ess willingness to serYe if nominated. 

To the last question the answer is that Government considered the arrangements it 
made the best under the circumstances. 

The Honourable Mr. Sr.:'l'ALVAD then put question No. !)_ 

Tf7hen Goverm1wnt iss·t~ed Not·~ficcttiou. 1Vo. 2684, pnbtislwd ·iu. the Bombay Govm·u
ment Ga,zet-te, Pctrt I, of 26th April 1894, appointing the lJist1·ict Magistmte, Koldba, 
to be '' Joi~1t Sessions J1~clo,e in th~ Tluina 8~.~sions. D-~vi.~ion, cmcl cHreet.i11g fli.m to t1·y 
eases comm~lteclby tlte Magzsti'a.tes w lite Kolaba D tslt•tct, 9-c., did Goverumeut consiclei' 
tile advisability of sending et qualified Judge fi'om Tltiil(t for the l1·ial of welt cases wlteu-
ever 11CCeSS0·1'!J ? · , 

• ~l'he l-lonourable Mr. Bmnwoon in. reply said :-The reply ~' to be given to qu~stion 
No. o, put by the Honourable 1\Ir. Javerllal, will doubtless satisfy t l10 honourable mem
ber.that the arrangements refer1·ed to, which ha, e been in force iu the Kohiba District 
d:nrtng the past fifteen years, were made with due regard to, and aftct• c:u·rful considera
tiOn of, all the circumstances peculiar to the district. 

The Honourable Mr. SE'l'ALVAD then put question No. 10-· 

. . H_a-oe (jiovern!IWnt considered. lite aclv-isability of ;·equ.iri~7[J tlw Bat:lwa,y Adrni:nisti'a.
teons vn tlt~B !'t•eszdeuc-y to .provide a.nd !naintain vn pt·ope1· orde1·, in tmins cat·i·ying pas
sengers, e!fieum.t 11~eans oj .co1m1~1tm~atwns between JXusengers and ·ra.ilwtt!J se1·~:ants iu. 
eharge oj B~.clt lt'atns, especw~l!J tn mew of, lite recent C6lleged mzn·cle1 ·07~s atta-Ch: on((. Pd,·si 
gentle"!4n uz a passenge1· tram betwem~ 1. lidna a.nd Pouua, btl tltemsal~:es e:1-·ercisiilg (iJ 

• Vide pJge 28. 
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SllClt P_Owers ltave been delegated to them), or 1noving the Go7Jernor· General in Ooutwil to 
exerc~se the powers ttnder Section 62 of Act IX of 1890? If not, will 'tltey be pleasecl to 
do so? 

.The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-This Government has no power under 
Secho!l 62 of the Indian Railways Act. 'rhe advisability of addressing the Government 
of Indm on the subject will be considered. But the question is complieated by the neces
sity ~or maintaining intercha~ge~bility of the stock belonging to di~m·ent administrations 
on hues of through commumcatwn, and the Govemment of Indm have only recently 
intimatecl that they are not prepared to move in the matter at present. 

The Honourable ~Ir. JAVERILAL U:mA.SHANKA.R YAJNIK then put question No.1 
standing in his nam.e-

Has tlte attention of Govemment been cli1·ectecl to tlte mismcmagement of Hirulu tem
ple endowments a~ul tlte neglect of 1•eligious sm·vices 1'eS!tlting ft·om tile quarrels and mis
concl·nct of temple ?1UIIIUtfJe1'S cmcl servants ·in cel'lain s!trines, suc!t ces JJ(tlcor, 0/tinclwad, 
Na1·singptw, Yellmnma ctn.cl l?miclh.a1'1JWI', ancllut.ve tltey fotmcl tlutt tll.e costly ctml dilcttOI',I/ 
1·emecly of civil sttits has not only jct-itecl to correct the evil b1tt luts in some cctses ·intensi
fiecl it? Are Gove;·mnent p1·epcwecl to snpport protective legislcttion wit!~ a view to givirtg 
t•elief ctnd ens1wing the c~ppliccttion of temple fwzds to the proper pe1jormcmce of intenclcct 
1·eligious seJ·I/ices ancl cluwities? 

. The Honomable ~Ir. TREVOR in reply said :-There is no information at 11resent be
fore Government to indicate the necessity for special legislation with the object stated in 
the honourable member's question. 'Whether Government would be prepared to approv(· 
of such legislation would depend on the strength of any case which might be made out 
by those who consider legislation necessm·y. It appeat·s to Government, as at }1l'escnt ad
vised, that the provisions of Section 539 of the Civil Procmlure Code shoLlltl be sufficient. 

'rhe Honomable Mr. YAJNIK then 1mt question No. '2-
lV!tetlteJ• Go·ve1'!zmeut ct1'C ctWlt1'e of the complctints mcule ·i·n all cUstJ·icts of this P J•esi

dency c~bot~t the ltcwassments cw.tsecl to the village Bctnias c~11d ·i'U.!fals by the ejfm·ts rnacle by 
the Pol·ice WICl Revenne Sitbordiucttes to seczwe Sltppl-ies of ymia wt.cl j'o1·ctye ancl othe,· 
Jn·ovisions uecw the ccemps of the Dislt·ict officers wul thei1· establishment whilst on tom·! 
'./11·e Gove1·nmeut ceware t!tat in mct17!J cceses, suc!t eu:forceclcetleudcmce at clistcmt cwnps wut 
sales of p1·ovisious at low 1·ates ·impose luHtvy losses on tl~e .BctrticM ctncl tlte peopte, cemt 
-which losses ltave often to be clistributecl by the slwp-keepe1's cmd ·viltcege o.fflce1'S 1'atcabt,11 
among tltemselve.~ r If so, whut steps have been talcen by Government to 1·emove att cun11e 
of complaint in this 1/Utttcr? 

The Honourable :Mr. TREVOR in reply said :--Government are aware that complaiuf;s 
of the character indicatecl a.re sometimes made, but not that they a.t·e so universal and so 
well-founded, or so exclusively dependent ou cn;nses which it is in the power of Govern
ment to remedy as the language of the honourable member's question would appe:l1' t.o 
imply. Tl.Je orders of Govemmeut on the subject a.re stt-ict, and are, in effect, that all 
carriage and supplies, required by District and othet· otlicers travelling on cluty, shoultl 
be paid for at just and libcrv.lrates, and should be obtained, except of comse when they 
are procured from dealer;, or by private purchase or hire, through the village officers, who 
are in the best position to arrange for their supply with due t·egard to the custom of the 
village and with as little hardship and inconvenience to individuals as possihle. All 
officers are further enjoinecl t? use the utmost care and vif!ilancc to ~nsure that pa~mcn~ 
shall reach those to whom it 1s due, and to prevent chcatmg, extortion o1· oppt'e.'isJOn of 
any kind. 'l'hese orders, if loyally caiTied out by all parties, should sutlice to prcvont 
annoyance and loss o! the kind indicated, so fat· as ~t i:; possi.ble, i~ the ~~ture of tl~ingH, 
to prevent them. 'W hen nevertheless any person 1s not patd, or msufliClently paul, or 
unnecessarily harassed, and fails on application to the otticers conccl'Ded to obtain rc<lt•css, 
a specific and duly substnntiatd complaint to the proper authority will always recciV•J 
careful attention. 

The Honourable M:r. YAJNIK then put que-<.~t-ion No.3-
. With 1'eference to t!te 1'epl!! given. to fll.'J que11tion. No. 8 itt COMse of the sittiti{J of the 

001mcil on tlte 12th JJtia1•ch last, w ·e Government itt a po8ition wow to state-
(a) Hozc far tlte sttggestions made by tlte JJivisionat Oormnf1J11ione1's i11 their report11 

ott {11~ p1•actice of ,:m'it-ing petitio-ns of objections to 1'evi11cd s11rce!J rates {at·ou., 
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tlte 'proposal to nwdif!J tlMJ p1·esent · 01·de1'8 on tlMJ szebjec~ s~ ~s to j1w1.lislt ~n· 
anticipation full detwils of tlMJ tJroposed enlumcem.ents on ~ncltmclttal lwlclw.gs ~n 
t•evision to the muats concet·necl ? wul · · 

(b) What final orders, if any, ltave Government been plea.~ed to pcts.Y in tlee 11uettm· ? 
The Honourable ::M:r. 'l.'REVOR in reply said :-The honourable member's question 

purports to ask for information as to the course of a discussion between Government and 
their officers, which it would not be propet· to supply. I may state, however, that Gov
ernment have no intention of modifying the orders to which the honourable member 
refers in the direction surrrrested. The only questions are whether they can be· so modi
fied as to make them mo~e::. effective for the object with which they were passed, that is, 
to elicit criticism likely to be of use in dealing with the general fac~ors of rates~ group-. 
in"' &c. on which revision ·settlements hmre to be worked out, and, 1£ so, what form the 
m~dific~tions should take. Regarding those questions there is considerable difference of 
opinion. All I can say at present is that if it should . ultimately be decided to make any 
change, the decision will be made public in due course. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNlK then put question No.4--
Has tli.e atte11tion of Govet•u.ment been clmwn to tlte pnblislwcl?·epo1·t of the Jn·oceecl

vngs of tli.(J Inclustt·ictl C'oufm·ence held ·in l?oonc~ in Septembe1' 1893, ?·elcttive to t lte 
subject of t1w mztwcessat',lf t•est?·icNons 11lacecl by tlte A 'blc£i1·i 1Jepa1·hnent on tlte use 'of tlw 
1u~ste bue-JJt•odz~cts 11eecled Jot· tlte szeccesiful development of the sugcw ?'efine?'!J i11cl·ztsl1·y 
in tliis l?t·esidency; a!llcl ewe tlwt·e cmy vc~licl 1·ea.sons wh.y tln:s ente?'jJ1·ise of ct 1wtive 
capitalist does 110t seczwe in tlds 1?1·esidency the sctme fctvOiwable qoucessions j1·om Gov
ernment wlticlt, it is alle,qecl, tlte Govet·nments of tlw .iV 01'tlt- "Ff7eslern l??·ovi?wes ctncl Mctclt·as 
lutve shown to simila1· jctct01·ies stcwtecl in tlwse pt·ovinces? -

The Honm.u·ab]e l\fr. 'l.'nEVOR in reply sn.id :-The attention of Government has been 
drawn to the proceedings referred to. 'l.'he resolution o.f the Industrial Conference 
appears to be founded on imperfect information. It is not the case eithm· that any special 
restrictions are placecl on spirit distilled from the bye-1n·oduct of sugar refineries in this 
Presidency, or tha.t any special concessions are made in favour of such spirit elsewhere. 
Here, as elsewhere, facilities for dis1>osing of the bye-product necessarily depend almost 
entirely on local conditions aud on the chamctm· of the [tblGiri system in force. Govern
ment are willing to give such opportunities for disposing, on its mer·its, of spirit made of 
the bye-}>rodn?t as n:re consist.ent with the maintenauc~ o~ its general ;i.l.JI\liri policy. A 
refinet·y ~t~hhsh?d m a loec;.hty ~1rhere the raw materml 1s cheap, and molasses spirit is 
the descri}>t10n of country hquor m demand, may succeed. Where those conditions arc 
reversed, no encouragemP.nt that Government can legitimately give is likely to l>revent it 
from failing. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.5-
. 41'e thm:e emu specictl' Ci1'Cit11'J,8tcmces z~lticlt ha~e lecl Government to appoint the 

D1sl1'lCl Mctg7stt•ale of Kolaba to ·act cts Joznt Ses.no11s Judge tltet·e d1wing tlte . mins 
tl1~1·eby ~tt.litiny in tlte .b'amte of!icet· tlte inconsistent ftr.nclions of C'ltief Collector, JJis~ 
l1•u•t Mag~slmte ancl Jouzt Sesstans Jnclge, a!llcl wlty coztlclnot tlw .Acting Judge of TMma 
be clepulecl to pe1f01·m tltis dlttb!f in Kotdbet? 

The Honomable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said :-The arrangement referred to by the 
honourable member was introduced in consultation with, and with the approval of the 
High Comt in 1879 and was made with a view to save witnesses and others in th~ KdH.ba 
Distric~ from the hardship.of leaving theit· distl'ict during a most inclement but, at 'uw 
same tnne~ v~ry busy .agr10ultt~ral season of the year. 'fhe deputation of the Sessions 
Judge of ~hana to Al~b:ig durmg the monsoon wo~ld thl'Ow Jus WOl'k at 1'hana out of 
order and mvolve the r1sk of unforeseen delay on Ins retum to ThfLna; and as it wonlcl 
bo scarcely practicab~e ~or him to hold month!! Sessi?ns. both at Alib<ig and TMna during 
the mo~soon, the Cl'lmmal work of the Kobbn D~strict W?uld neccssarny, for several 
~onthsm the year, be greatly delayed to the great mconvemence of all parties concerned 
1f such an. arrang~ment ns that referred were not adoptffi. Government have received 
no eo~plamts durmg the last fifteen years of the working of the system now in force. 

'lhe HonoUPable M1·. YAJNIK then put question No. 6-

Whethe1' it ltas bee1e brougM to t!MJ ttotice of Govo1·nment tleat dissalt':ifaction prevails 
in tlt<J Mgl'e'' mnks of tlMJ Revenue Bra.nc/i. of tlMJ Uncovenanted Service by ''eason. ~ 
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officers ove1· the a.ge of 55 years being allowed p1•omotions as 1oell as· ea:tensions to thei1• 
periods of se1·vice to a much lm·ger extent them is permittea in 0111y other Department of 
that sm·vice, 0111d whethe1· Gove1·nment conside1• it fair in the interest of that service 
genemlly that whe1•eas Civilians of ove1· 3{) yea1•s' se1·vice in India a1·e made to retilre 
compulso1·ily, the highe1· gntde 1'e1;enue se1·vice should be the only b1·0111ch in which an 
abnormal numbe1• of ojfice1·s ove1· 5{) yea1·s of age should be allowed. to enjoy ea:tensions 
f1·on~ yea1· to yecw to tlte det1·iment (lf the e.ffici~ncy qf the sm·v·ice ? 81tch extensions Cff 
t,Jlcl o;(ficm·s. being vi1·t~tally dependent on the goocl 01Ji·nion of the Collecto1·s under whom 
they ewe se1·ving·, do not' Govermizenl th.inlr. thctt the 1wcwtice tends · to 1oeaken the independ
ent j~ulgment and sense of 1·esponsibility of these ojfice1·s, while it takes atoay ·the 
stinmlus to good to01•l; f1·om tltei1· jmzio1·s ? . · 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-Government have received no reports 
or complaints from -which the existence of. any general dis1:atisfnction in the higher ranks 
of the Bevenue Branch of the Uncovenanted Service on the grounds mentioned by the 
honolll'able member could be predic.ated. 'l'he question of superannuation is governed 
by the orders of the Government -of India embodied in Article 503 of the Civil Service 
Regulations, which are strictly observed, and to which I beg to refer the· honourable 
member. Government have no information to show that they have produced any such 
unfortunate results as are suggested in the honourable member's question, nor do they 
consider that they have any necessary tendency to produce such results. · 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.7-
Do Govet•mJwnt ?"eceive cmmwl statements showing tlte indebtedness of t!teir gazetted 

o.{fice1·s, J!Jtwopean cmd Native, to sa.ti.'ify themselves in 1"Cga1·d to t!te 1·z~ling of the Gov
ernment of Inclict tlud no Gove1•nment se1·vants should b01"1'0t.o money f1·om persons 
1;esicling within thei1· jnriscliction ? If it is not the p1·actice to ju1•nislt such statements; 
do Government think i t clesimble to call f01· the sctme ? 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply sa.id :--Annual statements of the kind 
referred to by the honourable member are not receivell by Government, 'l'he orders of 
the Government oE India referrCll to by him have been communicatell to tbe officers 
concerned and arc well understood, and as transgressions of the rule. are duly l.'eported. as 
occasion arises, it is not considered necessa1·y to call for annt111l statements. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.8-
. 1Vi.lh 1'efe1·en.ce to the 1·ecent Resolution· of Govm·nment, No. li53(J, dated 29th Jwne 
.l894 (plcwecl on the Edito1'8' 'l'able), in connection with tlte gt·ievcmces of deale·rs iln cor.vn
t1·y tobetcco, 1"emat·lcvng in pcwetgt·aph 2 tlu&t " In 1·egard to tltfJ gt·wnt of new licenses a
l-ist of applicants is leapt, and wlten em oppot·tmzity occtws of givi11g one, tlte choice ·is 
11u1de, not by tlte Assistant Collect01· as ctllegecl by· t he petilione1·s, bu.t by the Collector 
himself, with t·ega1·cl to tlte cltat·cwte1·, capacity and means of tlte applicant, no one. being 
consiclered eligible wlto cetnnot read ctnd u;t·ite, is not re.9pectable, cmcl does not possess 
some small independent capital," will Oovet•nment stette wlten litis system to.as establislte'!
.fo1' tlte first time 

(a) If a decea.~ed tobacco cleale1· leaves no di1·ect lteir, bt~l a relation.wlw teas depend~ 
enl 1~pon !~1:m fo1· sttppo1·t ancl lias wo1·lcecl i1z lzis slwp, d{Jes tile Tobp,cco JJe.partment 
t1·an.ife1' Ute license to !tim ? 

(b) Has any limit been fixed to tlte mvmber of licenses i:Jlsued for tlt.e sale of country 
or foJ•eign .Zobacco ? If not, ort wl1at p1itnciple is tlte number tregulp,ted ? Wilt Gof)(Jr'lf,
ment be pleasecl to give tlte rmmbe1· of licenses isffltYJd d!wrirtg ea.c/1 of Ute laat five gears to 
dealers in cownt1'!J and f01·eign tobacco, 1·e.vpectivel;y ? 

(c) W/ta.t u;as tlte qt&a71lily of sm11gglcd cowzt1·y and foreign tobcu:co, respectively, 
durimg tlte last jive yea?·s, and wltat was tlie total quantity of cacl~ of lite iteo classes of 
t.obacco consmnecl ·in Bombay cl?win[J tlte same pet·iod? 

(d) .AN 'f1·ieltVnopoly cltet·oots liaUe to .tlte slii/1UJ 1•est.?·ic6ions to w],iclt count?'U tobacco 
is sulJjected? liOlo rmtc!t of t!te totctl fJirtrnu~l t1·ade tllet•ei?t is rail-borne?- · 

(e) Up to io!lat Junws are deale9•s i-n fo1~eign tobacco generally allowed to bring tile 
clay,'s issues of tobacco jot• toeigkment, and wltat t-ime is left to dealers fn country tobacap 
(o1· a Binlilat; purpose? . • •• 

v-10 
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· (frl How '»Win•' pe1•sons were charged d·t&ring the last ten yea1·s with offences tmde1' 
J./ or • rr e ls we1·e pre-the Tobacco A.cts and lww numy of them were pwmslted ? .a.ow many app a . . l 

ferred to t/~e Ooll~ctor, or applications add1·essed to Gove1·mnent, invoking the_i1: 1'evz1szo~f authority during tl/.8 same period, arul in how many of tlwm wm·e tlw deczszons 0 te 
A.ssistant Oollecto1· 1·e·oe1·sed o1· otlte1·wise modified ? 

(q) Has the attention of Governnwnt been d1·awn to tlt~ follow_~ng p(wag~·~p/i. ~n let~e1~ 
No. 2695, dated 11th A.zlgt&at 1893,f1·om Jeltangi1· JJosablta~ Jf~'(tn!J ~. Esq., F;tt st (. ~s~zst. 
ant) Collector of OzMtoms, in clta1'ge Tobacco Deplwtment, to '1 • .d. Blcmcl, Esq., Solzczt01 • 
High Ootwt :- . 

"It is not our rule to allow solicitors to appear during the investigation of cases by officers of 
the Customs Department. If your client is dissatisfied with the orders passed by me, he can o.ppe :~ l 
to the Collector against my decision.'' 

Has tMs rule aboz&t tlw exclusion of soticito1·s 1·eceived tlte sanction of Gov·e1·mnent ? 
(11) If under tlw Tobacco Act tlte P1·esidency Magist?·ates as well as tlte office1'S of 

the 01Mt011ts Depa1·tmmzt Ttave a conczwrent jzwiscliction, wlutt objections luwe Govm·mnent 
to pe1·mit a 1'eso1·t to independent Magiste1•ial Oozwts? 

(iJ Wlwt1Je1' Govm·m1wnt ltave .. 11uule inqui1·ies ·into tlw alleg(ttions contained in the 
Resolutions passed by tobacco dealers at a 11weting ltelcl on tlte 16tlt jJfay 1894 on tlte 
subJect of tlwi1· cpmpla·ints against tlw Tobacco JJep(wtment and f01'W(t1'decl to Govem
nwnt by telegram of tlw scmw datef1·om M1· . .d.!mwcl Malwmecl, Oluti1·nuvn of tlte meeting, 
aml tcl,icl~ telegmm is aclcnowlediJed in tlw pramnble of t!te saicl Resol7ttion of 29th Jtme 
1894? 

•The Honourable Mr. Ta~vOR. in reply said :-I am unable to answer sub-heads (b), 
(c), (d) and (f) of the honourable member's question without reference to the Depart
menta.! authorities . 

. . The answer to the main question is, that the system appears to have grown up 
gradually. · 

(a) The Tobacco Department transfers the license to the relation of the deceased 
tobacco dealer, not as of right, but frequently in practice. 'rhe matter depends on the 
discretion of the licensing officer and the circumstances of the particular case, 

(e) The honom-able member has apparently misread paragraph 6 of the published 
Resolution No. 5530, dated 29th June 1894. Dealers in foreign tobacco are attended to 

· when weighments of country tobacco are over. The hom'S allowed for weighing country 
tobacco on ordinary days are given in paragraph 7 of the petition of the tobacco dealers, 
dated 30th November 1893. For days on which the work is exceptionally heavy, special 

· ·~gements are made. 
(g) Yes. The practice referred to is of old standing, and Government sees no objec

tion to it. 
(h) Where there are concurrent jurisdictions, it rests with the prosecution to choose 

between them, and the reasons given in the published Resolution for not interferinoo with 
the existing pt·actice are, in the opinion of Government, sufficient. ::> 

· (i) The allegations in · question have been incidentally mticecl and refuted in the 
reports on the P.etition, but no. sp~ial inquiry was made in connection with them. They 
seem to h~':e ar1sen out of the mqmry made at the request of Government with the object 
o_f ascertammg .how many of th~ persons, whose names are appended. to the petition, were 
~censees, or unsuccessful applicants f?r, or persons who have been deprived of, their 
licenses, and h?w many unconnected w1th the ~t·ade, and are sufficiently answered by the 
fact that both m the departm~ntal reports ~nd m the orders o~ Government the petition 
has beet?- allowed all the we1ght due to 1t on the assumpt10n that the sioonatures are 
authent1o. o 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.9-
In reference ~o the Honourable Mr. T1·evo1•'s 1·eply to question No.3 put by the 

Honourable Mr. Vuhnu JlagJ,unatl• Natu abol•t tl~e Panvel Settlement will Gove1·nment 
be pleased. to state, ?'ow tltat the memorial of the landlwlde1·s of Pan~el is bejo1·e tltem 
~ contams alleg~twn~ of errors and departt,res from tlw accepted 1·ules of tlw Depa1·t
maat, whether any mquJrg hall been made as praye~ fo1• by them; and if no inqlti1·y has 
been m<Ule, wh4t steps Govet·nment contemplate tak•ng wit/, a view to gi,ve 1·elief? . 
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1 
~he ~ono.urab.le M.r. TREVOR in reply said :-The allegations contained in the memo

na are b~1ng mqUll'ed mto. The reports of the local officers in the matter have not yet 
been re?er~ed. After their receipt, Government will be in a position to determine whether 
any relief 1s really needed. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No. 10-

Wlwtlw1' f!ove?·nment r:-1·e awcwe of tlw compilation of papet•s entitled " Cm•t•esponcl
ence on the suTyect of tlte h~glt p1·ices ?'~tling in tlw Bombay P1·esidency '' (1864), gi·oing at 
pages 58 and o9, over the signat·twe of tlw JJept~ty Audito?· ancl Accountant Gene1•al, 
a Geneml Ret·twn of the Revenue ancl Civil cl~1·ges qf the Bombay Presidency 
f 1·om 1830-31 to 1862-63, ancl toill tltey di1·ect tlw infm·maUon contaimecl vn tlw 
Retu1·n to be. brottgltt up to date so as to slwzo the prog1·ess of 1·evenue and ad!miuist1·atil:e 
clta?·ges d~wmg tlte lctst tM1·ty yea1·s, toitlt ln·ief e.vplanato1·y notes i1t the col·ttnm of 
·1·emadcs accomzting fo1· inc1·ease 01• decrease in tlte yean in tolliclt the dijfe1·ence is 
ttnus·ttally l~wge ? If tltis is not possible, will Gove1·nnwnt sttpply infornwtion for tlw 
decade end~ng tlte yea1·1893-94, witlt 1·ema1·ksoitinerease or decrease, ·if ceny? 

. The Honourable Mr. TREVOit in reply said :-A statement embodying the inform
atiOn asked for is in course of pre1>aration and will be laid on the table when it is ready. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No. ll-

W!tetlte1' Gove1·mnent have noticecl that tlte Local Fwul ?'eceipts fol' tlte clist·rict of 
J!?·oaclt amount to about Rs. 2,38,000 aucl tlte fixed cha1·ges to Rs. 1,30,000 a yea1·, lew;
mg a swm of Rs. 1,08,000 or tlte1•eabo·ttts cmmtally availetblefo1· 1'epcti?·s of tanlcs, tvells, 
roads, eS-c. ? U11clet· tltese ci1·et~mstetnces, is it a fact tl~t the 1Jisl1·ict Local Boetrcl of 
Bt·oaclt ltas 1•ecently decidecl tltat inftttw·e no m·iginal wm·k on, 01' 1•epai1'B to, village 
tcmlcs 01• wells ( e.vcept for JJ!tecls) shall be unde1•talcen ·in tkis clist?·ict f1•om Local Fu11ds 
until the villagm·s ltave subsc1·ibed a Sltm in cceslt not less tl!cm !taif tlte estimated cost of 
tlte wo1·lc, provided (1) tlutt in the case of tlw pom·et• coast villages only tlw JJ·istrict Loccd 
Boa1•cl will take into conside1·at-ion 1'ep1·esentations made by the Tctl1tlcct Local Bocwcls itt 
exceptional cases to itzc1·ease tlwi1· p1·opm·Uonate subsC?'i1Jt·ion; ancl (2) that in lie·u of ct 
po1·tion of tlte caslt paynwnts, the village1'B may ·in the po01'e1· villages be pe1•mittecl to clo 
an eq~~ivalent amount of labozw, b~et in steclt cases no Local F·mul nwney slutll be spent 
until tlw saicllabour is completecl? JJoes 1wt tltis decision of tlte JJ-ist?·ict Locttl F111uls 
Boa1•d of B1·oaclt ?'ten, in the opinion of Govm·m1wnt, cozuntm· to tlw Jn·inciple laicl clo1on 
by Gove1•nment in tJct1•ag1·aplt 12 of tlte Resol·ution ·in the Public Wo'l'lcs 1Jepct?'l11tettt, 
No. 125-w.z.-1473, elated t!te 15th Septernber 1892 (vide " Times of Incl'ia" of tlw 17th 
Septembe1· 1892), to tlee effect tl~t tlee class of tanlcs 'ltsed fol' village water-supply 
" 1mest be maintainecl at tlte cost of Local Fmuls with su,clt vol·unta1·y contribttlions 01'' 

otlte1' assistance cM cau be obtained from tlte villagm·s "; and does not GoveM11te1lt 
conside1· it fai?' tlutt tlte limit of village1·s' cont?·ib1etions fo?' such wo?·lcs slwuld be tlw SMJW 

as tltat laid clow1t in the case of i?'?'igat-ion tcmlcs by tlie P~tblic Wm·lcs 1Jepa1·tntettl, name
ly, 10 per cent. of tlie estintated cost of such wm·ks in money 01' lctbowr 01' both, p1·ejm·ence 
in tlw o1·de1· of execzttion being given t·o tltose cases in which the people Clmce1"fted cw.e 
fJJilling to pay down tleei?• conl1·ibution in cash o1· bind themsel·oes by ctfJ?'eement to cont1·e
bute tlw necessa1·y lcebo·u1· ? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said :-The question put ~y.the honourable 
gentleman cannot be answered at present, as a reference to the CommiSSIOner, Northern 
Division, has been found necessary. 

I may observe, however, that there is, primafar:ie, no reason wl~y Local Fund Boards 
should be bound in makin" arran"'ements, as directed in the Resolutwn referred to, for the 
maintenance with such assistance 

0
as can be obtained from the villagers, of tanks usetl for 

village wate~-supply, by the principles laill do'wn by Government for. the guidance of the 
Public Works Depatiment in regard to the maintenance of tanks which are used also for 
irrigation and which produce a certain amount of revenue. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No. 12-
Is Governmetlt willing to give its ?'easonsfot• granting the ~e1~Aissio11s of 1~ lakliJJ to 

the country spi1·it farmer of KM,ndeslt, referred to by the Co1mms~oner of Customs, Salt 
Opium and .dbkciri in his repo1·tfot' the year 1892-93, pa'l'agraph 23? 
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The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply sa,id :-The information asked for by the 
honourable member is supplied by the answer* to question No. 5 put by the Honourable 
llfr. Chimanlal Harila} :::>etalvad. 

The Honourable Mr. YMNIK then put question No. 13- · 
Wltetlter Gove?'n17UJnt are atoa?·e that undm• the ?'ltles fm· tlte maintenance of field 

bou!lula7'll mm·lcs szwh bozmda1'lf mcwlcs nwu consist either of stones 01' m.ownds of ea1·th of 
1;equ,ired sizes? Is tllm·e, tlten, any 1•eason why in Atibdg and otltm• tctlztkas of the 
Konkan dist·ricts the introduction qf motmds of ea1·th slwuld be insisted upon by 
tile swrvey azttlt01'ities when tlte stone s.7fslem has been fomzd f1•o1n e.vperience to 
work satiifact'01·ily from tlw lta1•dness, stabiti tu ancl cheapness of stones compw·ed to 
momuls of eartlt u;/dclt a1•e sanely, loose, and Uctble to be wctslwcl awcty ctt ctrty 11wment •· 
d1wing tll.e rainy season, w!tile ctt tlte same time talciug ~tp lcwger space and tlwreby inte?·-
fe7·ing zoitk tll.e cultivation of snwll 1·ice 01· ga1•den. fields? 

(a) Has the attention qf Govern71UJnt been dmwn to tlte j ctet tlwt the ag?·icztltzwists 
and tancl-lwlders of A vas, Kopa1·oli, Dltokctwa.de, MillcatlcM.1·, lJ!Iandwa, Kolgmn, · Sdsa-
11;ane, JT·h·it 8 ri1·al, Alcshi, T•ttdal, and otlw1· villages of tlte Atibdg 'l'dlztlca, peti tioned the 
Oollecto1· of Koldba ·it?fm·ming !tim of the non-?·ecet))t by tlwm of tlte .fi1·8t notificcdion 
ttSU.ally isR?.r.ecl wtdm· Government Resolzttion No. 7447, dated 21st October 1886, intimat.i 
ing tha.t the class~fication of thei?· lands wets aboztt to be ca1'1·ied oztt. cmcl bringing to !tis 
notice tlte fact tlw.t in the absence of sztclt notificcttion tltey lutcl no opportttnity ctllowed 
u~em of bringing t·o tlte notice of the S ztperinten.den.t of Sm·vey in cluwge of the pa1·ty of 
classm·s szerJ!t improvements 01· otlte?' ci1·cwnstcmces bccwing on tlte valzte of thei1• lands 
'I!J!tich tll.ey consider shou,ld be talcen into accowzt in fia:ing the vctlue of t!tei1· fields cmcl of 
bei?l[f otlte?·u;ise ltea1·cl on tlw subJect? 

(b) Is it a. f act that in the 1·evision set-tlement of the 196 villages of the Alibrfg 
J',tlnh:a tltefollowiug, among n?t11te1'0zts othe1· szwvey nmnbe1·s, have been a.ssessecl beyond 
the limit's of 100 pe1· cent. on individua.l lwlcli/ngs laid down 1:n Govm·mne1d Resolztt-ion 
No. 5739, datecl29tlt Octobm· 1874, ancl Gove1·nmeu.t Resolzr,ti on No . 2619, datecl 26th 
jJ[a.1·clt 1884 :-

) Old ) No• · Fonner Now Name of VUlGgc. Sun•cy Burvor Nnmo of tho Owner. Increase ot Assessment. 
Number. Num1•Cr . As~cssmcn t. .A ESCESIU OIIt. 

ll•. n. p. I\a. n. p. 

(I) 1\n•ir .. . SG HG Nantyn.n Lnxmn.u Khnncknr ••• 0 G G 6 0 0 1,376•9 per c ~ nL. 
(2) llbokrnvildo .•• 1i4 ... Gnngfl<llonr Bnchnj i l'athnk ... 0 ·I 6 ·1 0 0 1,331·1 

" (31 no. ... 186 ... !ln. do, . .. I 7 G D 8 0 G~ G · ~ 
" Hl A vii& ... ... ?DI ... Antnji S1ulashiv l1nta.nkar ... 4 12 6 3-l 0 0 U05·S 
" (5) Do, ... 296 ... n o. do. ... g 4 0 IH 0 0 631•! 
" (6) llo. ... 336 ... Rnmji lJIL:tman Ghnrut ••• 0 7 3 3 2 G 5~G ·o 
" (i) llo. ... I!M ... Blmlclmmlm Vitbal GhnisRs ... 4 10 0 10 0 0 2·1U•9 . 

(8) Do. 17-1 Bnlmji GoJ>RI 23 10 0 74 8 0 215'3 " ... ... ... . .. . .. 
" (Dl Do. ... 1iG . .. Do. ... ... .. . 4 11 fi 15 0 0 2]7•3 
" (JO) Ndgdv ... !t2 I 17 Damodnr s~uashiv ... .. . 0 7 0 1 8 0 200·5 lo 

· (c) In fi:nng tile ma.'I:Zmmn 1·ate fo1· 1·egulatt.ng the assessment on these nmnbe1·s wlzat 
is the exact tlalu1·~ of the calculation made in ?·egci1rd to p?·ofits of ctg?'ic~tlt·zwe dtte to 
tzaturat advantages a11.~ tohat to the la.bozw and capitctl spent by tlte ?'atyctts·in ztti li zing 
tlten~; and 1ohat exernptwns .f1·om asses.~11wnts are made in tlt.e case of ctll conve1·sions of 
land f1·om W(lt1'/ccr.s into nezo 1·ice 01• 1•abi 01' ga1·clen land clzte ·to tlie lctbozw arul cctpital of 
tiJO rayats ? 

T~e Hono~able Mr. TR~von in reply said :-Under Section 122 of the Land Reven~le 
Code, .1t rests w1th the Supenntendent of Survey to cle.termine the size, descdption and 
~terio.l of ~he bo~ndary marks to be ~mployed according to the requirements of soil and· 
climate. "" here 1t ma;y ~we been demded by that officer that earthen mmmds should be 
substituted for stones, It.lS pres:'mably b.ecausc the stone system has not been found from 
experience to work satisfactorily. Agamst the advantages of cheapness and economy 
o_f s:p~ claimed for that. ,systeny. b! the honm~rable. memhe~, must be set the greater. 
habihty of stones t~ be shifted, displ.lce<l and lost, particularly m muddy ground . 

. (a) ~he attentiOn of Government has not br.en drawn to the matter referred to, with 
which 1t lS understood from the honourable member's question that the Collector is dealin 

. . ~ 
• Vide pnge 25. · · 
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(b) Go·vernment ;have no. information a:s to detai·ls of cases in which the revised rates 
and classification have worked out to an increase of over 100 per cent.-, but have no doubt 
that such cases ·exist. Except in so far as there may be reason to suppose that th~ 
enhancements are wholly or par'tly due to error in measurement, dnssification or calcula" 
tion, in Which case the assessments are of course open to correction-, they must be accepted 
in accordance with the principles laid down in the Resolutions quoted by the honourable 
member; subject 'to th.e general orders as to the entire or partial remission of the excess 
which have been passed in sanctioning the settlement. 'rhese oi:dei'S are to the ·e~e~t 
'that the enhancement on revision in any pot number or ph{~lni-tukra i:f in ex~ess of 25 pet 
cent., shall be leviable up to 25 per cent. in the first two years of the new iease, up to 50 
per cent. in the two .years following:, and so on without limit till it becomes leviable in fult 

(c) Converted lands are assessed ·at the same maximum rates as if they Iiad not been 
·converted. · · · · 

The Honourable Mr. YMNIK then put ·qt~estion No. 14-
:W.ftetlte?· Govermnent WJ'e awm·e filtat 56 loM1·dpdt villages o:f tlte .dz.tbcig Tdtuica of 

tlte •Koldba Oollectomte were measzwed, elctssijied,.grmtped ·arl(l settled jo1· the second ·tirne 
in tlte yea1· 1872-73, ancl is it ct fact tlutt these same villages w&re mea.9twed, classified:, 
.g1•ouped a1zd tltei1· mtes enlumced fo?' tlte tlti1·d t·ime im co1wse of 1·evision sur·vey oper·a~ 
lions completed 'in ·1-889-9@, cont1'Ct1'!J to tlte exfPress J.11'0visimzs of .Section 106 ·of the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code? 

'l'he Honoti.rab le Mr. TREVOR in reply said ~-The settlement in force in the 56 kh~~
r;ipat villages of Alih<lg previously to 1'872-7·3 was one based on a rough classi-fication of · · 
entire klutrs or khotas according . to the description of rice grown in them and the pre
vailing character of the soil, carried out by the Collc'ctor, with the aid of committees of 
Karldms and village officers, checkecl by the ~Iitmlatdar and Daftardar. The villages in 
question were classifiecl for the -first time in cletal.l according to survey methods and prm• 
ciples in 1872-73, and no fm•tl1er g('neral classificat-ion, such as is contemplated in 
Section 106 o[ the Land Revenue Code, has taken }llace since. 

The Honomable Mr. VISHNU RAGHUNATH NATU then put 'question No.1 standiilgin 
his name-

( a) Wilt Govm•nme11t be pleased to lay on the table of Uta Ommcil tlte1·epo1·t made by 
Gove1·nment to lite Sec1·eta1'!J of State fo?' India 1·eco~nmenclir1.g enhancement of assessment 
beyond tlte p1·csc1'ibed limits in 1·espect of .Panvel cmcl ot/te1· tdlukas in tlte Koldba 
IJist1·ict? 

(b) Wltat steps have been taken by Govm·mMnt to 1•elieve the ?'ayctts qf Panvel 
against the enhanced assessment ji.1:ed at the last S!Wvey settlement of 1,-llat tdluka? 

The Honourable :Mr. 'fREVOJt in reply said :-
(a) Government must decline on general grounds to lay on the table . correspondence.· 

connected_ with survey settlements, which has not been included in the published selections; 
I may e~plain, however, that the reference to the Secretary of State, which is men• · 

tjoned iu paragraph 17 of the Govet1lment Resolution on the Panvel Revision Settlement;· 
~md to which the honourable member's question presumably refers, was made in com
pli~nce with general instructio!ls that, in. view of the difficulty'of objecting to settlemenfil · 
'vhiCh have already been sanctiOned and Introduced, he shou1U be consulted beforehand il1: · 
cases in which enhancements in excess of the ordinarily accepted limit wore contemplated. 
It merely forwarded copies of the settlement reports, drew attention to the fact that the 
increase proposed would be far in excess of the ordinary maximum, chiefly in consequenc'~ · 
of the assessment ·for the fi1'St ttme of warkas land at its true agricultural' value, .anCJ 
submitted the questioD; for his consideration with an expression of the opinion of t'b.u. 
Government that the mcreases propt>sed were amply justified under the oircumsta.nces 
described in the papers. · 

(b) The information asked for by the honourable member is supplied by the&118.\ferf 
to question No.9 put by the Honourable Mr. Javerihtl Umiashankar Y4jnik. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. N ATU then put question No. 2-
(a) Row many klwti Villages in Decgad Tdluka lu~<ve been attacktd by GD11~

on aecount of tlte inability of klwts to pay the t•eoislon Blfrveg aHei/81IUJtlt r 

v-11 
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(b)- It~· tl1e case of sueT" attaclted klwti villages ·is it not a fact t/,o,t Govm:mnent /a~ 
f1.CtUIJllg Collected tlte et1l1a11Ced asses811tent which tlte klwts could not. do ~mdm· the k wt~ 
settlemmzt ! 

(c-) Tf/'ltat steps, if any;Fu11Ve lJeen taJcen. to relieve ilie klwts against these· inequaU
t'ies prod~cedJ lJy the Revision Settlement mtes1' 
· The Honourable Mr .. TREVOR in. reply said :-The honourable member .. is requested. t(l) 
refer to the reply * given to tlie Honourable .Mr. Chimanlal Harilar Setolvad's queshon 
No .. 2 (a) (b) (c) (d) .. 

T~e Honourable l\fr .. NATU then p.ut question No.3- . 
Is Govm·nme11t awa1•c of tltc.fact th.at tltc Fm·cst atttlwritics in Ratnagiri lw~ prosecutecl 

certain, kkats jo1·· cutting. jtmg.lc standinu, an their p1·ivate p1"0JHJr_ty ? TfT1.lt G_ovm·n· 
m.e1zt lie·pleased to issue clca1· 1·ulcs 1"cga1·ding the 1·igM.~ of the kltots w1·espect of Jimgles 
in tkei1• villages so as to avoid. B2eclt p1·osecutions in thefutU?·e? 
. The Honourable Mr .. TREVOR. in reply said: -'l'he honourable mem~er probab~y 
refers. to proceedings which have from time to time been taken against certam persons m 
Ratnagi'ri fo1· cuttin"' reserved trees in khoti land:s whi.ch have hitherto been regarded as 
the property of the State or for obstructing the .Forest ~epar~ment in cutting them. He 
begs. the question, however, in assuming that the land's m whwh t!1e trees were cut ~ere 
the private llroperty of the persons prosecuted:, and till that questiOn has been deftmtely 
and finally settled, Government are obviously not in a position to frame any such rules as 
h.e suggests. 

Th.e Honourable :M:r .. NATU then put question No .. 4-
Wkat is proposed tQ be done-
(a) W:itlt tlte Petit Resea1'Clt Instilttte; wl•ich the donot• bttilt and eqitipped. ma.??nlyfm: 

tltc pzwpose of making investigations into th.e vi1·t2tes and ~tses of Inclian d1·ugs, 
1~ow tltat tlte qfficial expm·ts and advise1·s of Govm·rmwnt thinlc that pha1•maco~ 
logical wm·lc to bfJ of any ttso is not possible in the hot climate· of Bonwa!J, cwd 
t/i.e ]!1:opo.sed Olzai1· of 1?/i.a?·macoloay has been itJ. consequence abandoned? 

'b) Is it tme tltat altll.ouglt tlte O!eai1· rif I?ltat·macology :wets crecetecl in Novmnbew 
·1889, tlte lh:ofessoz·· of I?ha1'11tacology was n,ot supplied with tlte twcessa.t·y ap
pa.~:at·us and. was conseqteently not placed in a position to begin ltt:s t•eseat•ch 
too?·k till A,ugttst 1892, afew weeks. bej'o1·e the JJ1'0baWm pm·iod' of tlt.1:ee yeatw 
expit·ed, and that th.e Oleai1· was, lwwevm·, condemned to be a failm·e at abaul 
the sante time ? 

Bis Excellency the P~msiDENT ih reply.- said :-(a) If the honouralilc memhor will 
:refer to the Resolution No. 610, dated March 27th, 1889, which was, by order of His 
Excellency in Council, placed on the Edilors' Table, he will observe that the purpose of the 
liberal contri:bution me.de by Mr. Framji Dinshah Petit was stated· to be the creation and 
fttti'ng of a laboratory for scientific medical research, and that the title of the· institution 
expressed thJl.t object.. The Resolution proceeded to thank the donor for supplying a wauJ; 
"which has long· been felt by those most interested in promoting the cause of hi~her medical 
eduoation·i'n this· Pt'CSidency.~' 1'he. building is still b~iug. a}lpliecl t.o the objects. then laitl 
clown.. . 

(b) The · Professor of Pharmacology d'id, indeed·, s~·bmit certain requisitions fot· 
appamtu11 1v.hich, in .~he opinion of the medical advisers of Oovernment. were too expensive 
and ·e~bOl:llte: It is the case that thoro was delay ~'n responding to the indents for the 
app~~ wh1ch was approved; and the date ment10ned by tho honourable member is 
appro:dmately correct as rega1·ds finhl completion.. Directions wore, however, issued to 
plioe~time a. P.art of the €o11ege (Chemical) Laboratory at the Professor's dfsposal ;· 
and tb:eae resources were hl.rger than· those enjoyed by Dr. H. V. Carter· and Brigade
S~. Dymock. an~ Lyo!l· The P1'0~essor's c~mplaints were fully considered by 
Gev~t, and h1~ diffi.cult1es we~e explam~ by· h1m at length· in a letter, dated June 
Mtb, ~8.9~, to t~e D1reetor of Pubhc Jl!-s~ructwn; but Government were of opinion that 
the ~t!SS!?r wght w:ell have made ol'lgn~al investigations into the properties of Indian 
~ ~ng.tl:te arr1val.?f appamtus whwh he had asked for. To that extent Govern
~t held th8.t th.e exper1ence of the three yeat'3 had been disappointing, but they arc 

• Vick po.ge 24 •. 
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· not aware that the Chair was condemned by them as a failure as in the terms employed in 
the ques.tion put. . 

The Honourable Mr. NATU then put question No.5-

. Is it a fact that dtwing the last scm·city in the Famine 1Jist1·icts of the Soutlte.t"tl 
JJiviB'ion, Gove1·nment issued Resolutions calling ttpon the IJist1·ict Boawds to· open Famtne
Relie.f Wa1·ks befo1-e the same were sanctioned by the BoM'!ls? Is it not a fc,ct that the 
op&mng. of such wo1•lcs is left by law enti1•ely to tlhe option of the BoM·cls? 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-In Government Resolution No. 1163 of 
16th ~ebi'Uary 1892 Government expressecl an opinion that where Local Fund balances 
were m excess of the first requirements of the year, it would be advisable to expend the!D on 

· well deepening, tank clearances, and similar measures of relief rather than on ropatrs to 
l'oads and buildings which could be postponed till the collections for the year began 
to come in. Government also a.pproYed of the breaking and carrying of road metal for 
certain Local Funcl roads in Belgaum, if required ·for relief purposes, under the. orders 
of the Collector in anticipation of tho preparation of plans and estimate-and m one 
case ex:pt·essed a hope that tho Local Board would be able to find funds for the project 
on its being submitted to. them. If there are any Resolutions more closely corresponding 
to the description given in the honourable member's question than the above I have not 
·succeeded in tracing them. Local Boards are authorized by s·ection 30 (i) of the 
Bombay Local Boards Act of 18i:!4 to pro\•ide at their discretion out of the Local Fuml 
at their disposal for the establishment aml maintenanca of relief works ln times of famine 
ot• scarcity. 

The Honourable Mr. NATU then put question No. 6-

.. Is it afcwt that .Revision Sttrvey rates wel'e clecla1•ecl in ..tl.libdg, eve~' before tl£e peti
tions of the myats to the Oollecto1·, presentecl with·in lhe time allozoecl by a; not-iflcc,tion by 
the Sup&l'intendent of Su1·vey, toe1·e conside·red and disposed of? 

The Honourable :Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-No. 'l'hc petitions of objection submit
ted by the rayats of the .Alib<ig T:tluka in tt.ecot·dance with tbenotification refet·re<l to by 
the honourable member were received and considered as usual by Govel'llment in passing 
the orders in:acconlance with which the revision settlement rates were decltn-ed. Govern
ment do not undertake to dispose in any other way of such petitions .. 

The Honourable Mr. NA'l'U then put question No.7-
W.ill Govet·nment be pleased to y.ive infm·mat·ion ?'egcwclinrJ '"~!I Question (No. 4)* 

asked at lite last meeting of the· Council on the 12th of Ma1·ch 189.1? 
'l'ho Honourable Mr. TltEVOR in reply said :-Govemmcnt htwe passed orders declin· 

ing to acc~pt the expenditut·e in question as a chat·gc on Provincial Revenues, . as·. the 
:District Local Hoard of Belgaum can well afford to pay for the infructuous portion of the 
works,. imd' there· is no objection, in principle, to the relief of local distress from Loca.l 
:Funds as far as they will go. . · 

'l'he Honourable Kh:in BahtidUl' A. D. IL\.SAN. ALI BEY F.Pl''ENDI then put question 
No. 1 standing in his name-

Is His E.'l:cellency in Council awa1·e-
(1) That in 1887 tu;o private stearn lattrw!teB cormnencecl" to pl:y tm tlte Fuleli Oanal' 

i~' the Hyderabad JJistrict (Sind} betu;een Hyde1•abad and Tando Bago (a dis
tartce of f1·om. 60, to 70 ,miles) "t tke suggestion and ·wibl£ tlte appo11al of the local 
u,utlt.m~itiee, titus not only· ?.'eniJJe1·ing the- naviuation of tlte· Oa7UI.l su,fe but ~king 
tlte JOU1'ney between Tando Bago and Hyde1·abad ( whiclt had to be undertaken ott 
camel m: ltorse·baclc befot·e the· int1~oduction of steam laumcltes and used to occupy 
3m· 4 days} and between inte1·mediate stations, slw1·te1·, easy an(/, crwnfortable il11 
the trying. hot season of the yea1• ? 

(2) That Ute said; launches. cotJtinued to; ply. witl£out a~ag. objection ·up. to 1893 paging· 
only .thefee cliQ,?"ged under tl~e Regist1·!1.dct? 

•·[What orders Government bas passed with regurd to a large snm (about Rs. 21;006) advanced 
by the l>istriab Loenl Hoard of Belgaum for ·the hutting uud other charges· iuoarred for the people work
ing on ~elief workS op~ned by that Board during the IMt scarcity and whioh charges should ba'\'e pro
perly been paid frorn the· Provincial Fund, as tho District Local, Hoard had onlr sanctioned. the works
on the suggestion of G()veroment.J 
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(3) T!Jat in 1893 the ozcne1·s qf the lmvnche8 were callecl 1~pon by the Collector of 
Hydembacl to take ottt· a license cmd pay a fee of ll.9. 500 fm· ·each lctzmch, bttt 
that, on their 1·epresentcttion to the Commissioner in Sind, the fee was 1•educed to 
Rs. 50 fm· each lamzch .'? . 

(4) Tltat in 1894 tMy wm·e rtgain called upon to pcty a fee qf R.~. 500 for ec~ch lamwlt 
. and also not to go beyond Talluw, t·wo stations necwe1· than Tanclo Bago ? 

(5} Tlt~t they fta1Je in consequence sto:pped rzmning the la.wwhes, .titus caZ£sing g?·eat 
inconvenience to pe1·sons 1·esiding . in ta:lt~lcas Hyrlembctd, Tctndo .11!Ialwmed Kltcin, 
.JJe1·o Moltbat, Badin, J]ago Tando ancl in tlt.e lowm· pm·tion of tlte Tlta1• ancl 
Pd.,·ka1· 1Jist1·ict ? · 

(6) Th.at a petition has been add1·essed by tlte OW1ze1·s, objecting to tli.e payment of 
tile license fee of Rs. 500 cmcl disputing the legality of the demancl in view of 
tlte !Regist1·y Act and the Public Fm·1·ies Act? 

(7) That petitions have been add1·essed to the Commissionm· .in Sind by t!te 1·esidents 
of Hyde1·abad and otlte?' places, pohzting out the ·ineonve-nience and lta1·dships 
sujfm·ed 01· to be Sltjj'm·ed on account of t!te stopJ)(tge of?he lmtncltes ? 

. (8) Tltat quite 1•ecently a boat ca?Tying passenge1•s eapsized in the F~~leli Canal necw 
Hoos1·i (a station between Hyclerabad and Tando Bctgo) enclcmgering the lives 
of tlte passengm·s ? 

Have any ortle1·s been passed o?t lli.e petitions 1'efe1'1'ed to i:tbove? JJo the Govm·n
numt 1•ecognise tlte impo?'lance of encot~1Ytging p1·i1Jctte ente?'J11'ise in a ma~ter of this 
kind, and will any steps be taken to have ~lte steam comnmniccttion ?'esto?·e,cl on . tlte Fuleli 
Canal? · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said :-

(1) 'fhe steam launches referred to commenced to ply on the Fuleli Canal in 1886-87 
with the approval of the local authorities and have proved useful. to the locality concerned, 

(2) Yes. 'l'he registry fee referl'ed to was for the river Indus. 
(8) It having been found that the steam launches ·darnaged .the banks of the canal, 

:t fee was levied and was fixed at lls. 500 for each launch, but for the fhst year, and as an 
aot of grace, this fee was reduced to Rs. 50. 
' ( 4) In 1 9 L· the full fee was claimed. 1'he canal was lately closed to the launches 
he;vond Talhar, because this was considered necessary by the Engineet·ing authorities. The 
prnnary duty and purpose of the canal is to supply \~ater for irrigation, and . the irriga
t.i.on interests so largely pt·eponclemte that all othm· c1atms must give way to them. It 
1uay be necessary to prohibit launches altogether on the Fuleli Canal in the near future· 
though it is hoped that this necessity may be avoided. ' 

( 5) The stoppage of the launches undoubtedly cau8ed inconvenience to the inhabit-
ants of the locality set·ved by them. . . 

· (6) The peti~i~n has been received. The peti.ti?ner formerly petitioned that Govern
ment would prohibit other steam launches from plymg on the canal and applied for a 
monopoly as regat·ds steam communication on the "E'uleli. . 

(7') Petitions have been received by the Sind authorities from Hyderabad and two 
other places. . . 

(8) 'fhis may very likely be cort·ect, though Government have no information as to 
the capsizing of the boat referred to. The accident does not appeat• to have been attended 
with any loss o£ life. 

No orders ~ve ~et been passed on the petition addressed to Governm~nt · which is 
still under COnlllderatlOD. '. 

Governme~t do recognize the, importa;nce of encouraging private enterprise on 
r~nable terms. T~ey also recogmze the r1ght of c barging special traffic for the special 
replj.U'Il, and they cons1der that the general tax-payer is entitled to a reasonable rent f . 

. the..~ _?f :publi~ property, and this applies to the use of a canal. Whether stea: 
cammJUmcation will e resto~ or not on the Fuleli, will for the present de end on 
whether la.unch-owners are w1lling to pay reasonable fees for the pl'ivile~~'es th~ · 
out of..the profits which they earn. In the future, however, the irrigation interefts e~~y 
make 1t necessary to close the canal altogether to steam launches. 'l'he rate per passc~ge~ 
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is about one anna and for the same distance on a made 1;oa.rl the toll charge for passengers 
travelling in carts would probably be considerably in excess of that made for the use of 
the waterway of the Fuleli Canal. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA. then put question No. 1 standing 
in his name-

Will Gove1'nment be plectsed to considm· the q1testior1 of a.ppoirtting a Joint Committee 
fo1· tlte p1wpose of suggesting cmcl devising eq1titable te1·ms on tohich the liabilitg of tlte • 
Bombay Mtmicipctl 0o?'P01'ation to pay a prop01·tion of the cost of the City Pol·ice may 
be tctken ove1· by Gove1·mnent in consideration of 1·eceiving a t?·ansjel' of eq·uivalent 
1·everme? 

The Honourable .Mt·. Bmnwoon in reply said :-Government will be happy to 
consider any proposals the Corporation may desire to make on the subject. 

The Honourable ~'lr. · MEJITJ.. then put question No. 2-
A.?·e Gove1·mnent mvcwe of the open ancl public attacks macle by tltei?' J#xecutive 

Ojftce1·s on S0?1W of the ltigltest Judicictl O.ffice1·s of the P1·esidency? If the,'! a1·e, do tlte!J 
intend to talce any 1·emedial 01' p1·eventit'e mectS'!Wes ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said :-The attention of Government has 
been drawn by means of certain questions put by the Honomahle Mt•, Setalvad as regards 
specific instances of what he appears to regard as undue an(Unjurious criticism of judicial 
tribunals by Government officials. Home of these instances occur in official reports, 
others are in communications to the press. 

I am Un.able to see that a.uy public advantage would be gained by the Honourable 
Mr. Setalvad's questions, which are of a personal nature, being published through tho 
medium of this Council ; and I hope that he will accept the reply I am !!OW making as 
covering his own as well as the HonouralJle Mr. Mehta's questio.n. 

The attention o£ Government having been dt·awn to the matter, they will give due 
consideration to the remarks complainetl of : and will take such steps, if any, as may be 
necessary fot· dealing adequtLtely with the particular matter. 

Orders have been issurd by the Government of ln<lia directing that administrative 
officers should refrain, in official reports available for issue to the public, from reflections 
upon the decisions of officers acting in a judicial capacity. 

It will obviously remain to be proved by ex:pel'ience what is to be regarded as an 
objectionable reflection and what is not. But I have no doubt that by Cllreful editing of 
suc:h reports by GoverllUlent, and by care on the part of repot•ting officers, causes of. 
offence will be reduced to a minimum. · 

The Honourable M1·. MEJI'.rA. then put que8tion No.3-
A.?·e Gove1·nment atca1·e thai tlte Gu,ia1·dt College is "fast going down·ltill "1 Wilt 

they be pleased to inqtti1·e into the ci1·cum.stances attencling the appointment of the present 
Principal, ·wlw is allegecl to have gnedteated at O.wfO?·rl in 1891 01' 1892 not tal,;img a ltigh 
degree and tlte g1'(t11t to him of lecwe on full pa.y soon aftm· lvis appointment 1 

His Excellency the PaES'lDENT in reply said :-'fhe honolU'able member's descrip
tive expression of the state of the college is possibly taken ft·om the Principal's report 
of May 11-$93. I see from the Resolution of the Board of Management that, in the opinion 
of that body, the undesirable dect·ease in the number of students during 1892-93 was 
principally due to the fact that "the college virtually remained without a Principal in 
the interval between Mr. Waddington's going and Mr. William's coming." Neverthe
less the Board considered that, taking it as a test, the result of the examinations WIIS 
satisfactory, and it is hopeful thJ.t when the college is housed in its own building, which 
has been or will be, I believe, commenced this yeat·, the numbet'S will increase. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH'rA. then put question No.4- · 
Will they be pleased to conside1· the culvisability of chwnging the Gujwrdt College 

j1·om an aided into a full Govm·nment college Uke the ElpMnstone College in BlYmlJay 
wnd the Deccan College in Foona as soon as tlte stale of lite F1'ovinciat .Bevenue1 may 
permit 1 . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said :-1 see no reason to make the inquiry 
suggested by the honourable member, nor can I see that any cause is yet shown fOr 
reconsidering the decision arrived at by the Government of His xcellency Lord Reay jn 

v-12 
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September 1886, to make the Gujarat College r.n aided institution, as proposed by the 
Educational Commission which visited Ahmedabad, and recommended by the Government 
of India. The progress of the college has on the whole. justified the c~mfidence felt by 
this Government in 1886, that the enterpr~ing a;nd edu~ted commumty .of Ahmeda~ad 
would be competent to manage an educational mstitnt10n of the ?olleg1at~ ~lass w1tll 
the assistance given by Government and the funds collected by pubhc snbscnptwn. 

The HonoUI·able Mr. MERTA then put questions Nos. 5, 6 and 7- · . 
Will Govet•n.ment be pleased to say whetltet•, when the Oollectot• of a Distt•ict i~ the 

President of one of its Municipalities, he is 01· is not amenable to tlte u~~idance and dwec· 
tion of Govet•nment 1:n t•ega.t·d to !tis d~dies as Pt·esident? And whetltet•, in t•efet·ence to 
the correspondence publis/l.ed in tlte Bombay newspaJJet·s, between the Honozwable Mt·. 0. 
H. 8etalvad a11d tke Pt·eS?:dents qf some qf tlte Mofussil Municipalitie.~, j)f1·. Kenned;IJ, 
tlte Pt·esident qf tlt.e Bt·oacl~ M!unici.pality, ~oas Justified in aski119 Mt·. Setalvad "to 
apply to Gove1'11me11t, who will isszee such ot·dm·s to me as they may deem tn•opet·" ? 

Is it 01' is it not tlte dztty of all Pt·esidents of Mofitssil Mzmicipalities, official ot· . 
?/on-official, to s1tbmit,fo1· disposal accot·ding to law, to the bodies ovet· which they tn·eside, 
ftll lette1•s addt•essed to them as Pt·esiden.ts for tlte pzt?'jJOSe qf being laicl befot·e these 
bodies? 

Is it o1· is it not tltefunclio11 of the Mmzic1:pality, aml not of the Ft·es·ident alone, to 
decide wltet/i.er suclt an application, c~s mc~cle by M1·. Setctlvad, slwuld be complied with 
01' 110t? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said :-With reference to question No. 5, a 
Collector of a District in his capacity as President of a :Municipalit.y is uot amenalJle to 
the guidance a:nd direction of Government in matters relating exclusively to the duties 
legally impose'd upon him in that capacity. The correspondence to which the honour
able member refers raised the issue whether certain documents, of which copies were 
asked for, were or were not public documents within the meaning of the Evidence Act, 
which the applicant, as a memlJer of the public, was entitled to inspect. This was an issue 
for the President and not GoYernment to deciue. 

In' answer to questions 6 and 7 the honourable member is referred to extract para
graph 3 of the letter to the honourable member, Mr. Setalvad, No. 161, dated 21st. 
ultimo (Legislative Department), which is Jaid on the Table.;; 

The Honourable Mr. MER'l'A then put question No. 8-
Will Govet·nment be pleased to lay before tit.e Council tll.e pape1w conuectad wit!~· tlte 

a.llegeclt•esignation of tlte IT?:ce-Pt•esiclent of tlte Yeola Mu-nicipality, aud to sta.te tli.e facts 
regat·ding it 'i' 

. , The _Honourable ¥r. B!nnwoon in re}Jly said :-Inquiries are being made and the 
mfofmat10n when rece1ved, if there be no reason to the contrary, will be laid on the rrablc. 

'The Honourable Mr. MKHTA then put question No. 9-
:{.lave Govermne11!- noticed ct lettm•ft·orn a co1Tespondent, ht t/i.a "JJfallmUa" qf tlte 

l~t Jtdy 1894, 1·eqa1·duzq tlw ?'if'usal of tlte ·Disb·ict Magistt·ate if Belgaum to 1·enew tlte 
lzcet1se _of one :Sada.slnv N~lka;ntlt Wagle to cat•t•y a1·ms, and toill tltey be plectsecl to 
asce1·ta"z and state wlutt a.t•e tll.e true facts qf tlte case? 

The Honourabl.e Mr. ~IRDWO?D in reply said :-Government have notice£! the letter 
referred ~- The lwense .m questwn was not re~ewed iu 1893, beca.use the gun was kept 
for ~ere d1sp~y and the lwensee had no need of 1t. rrhe licensee has not as yet ap li d 
agam to have 1t renewed. P e 

0 &tract paragraph 8 of a ~ctler No. 164, dated the !21st July 189~, from the SecJ·cta1·y to OovcrnmeJ<t --
Leg!llatlvo De.21artment, to tlw Honourable llf•·. 0. ll. Sctalvad. ' 

• 'l!urn.htg tbeu to the partiou\Br issue which you now mise I a in th fi 1 
Government are 1not aware that thoro is an. disti t' ' ';11 o rat p n~e to remark tha~ 
duties a~d ob~igations of officiBI n.ud uon·offici~1 1 Pro~~~~~~ ~f ){~:i~f;~~;~i~a wo~~ sec~ ~ .1m.~ly'tbot'm''c~n1 tho 
non-offictal, IS asked to lny 11 communication befor th C . . · . Jen " test on·, o em o:· 
tho request must depend on tho nature of th 0 

.' et. o~porntiOt~, hts eomphnnce or non-compliance with 
o commnmcn ton In quest10n Wh •th p 'd t · '· d an applicatiQn fcw CPpics of municipal roco .~ f · , . · e era. rest on IS uonu to lay .,_ . Jus, or or tn••lrrunt10n before the C · t' 1 k d d 

oy ,one of the genet'lll public, is a. logul question which Cllnnot II b ot ~ora ton, w ~on as e to o so 
to the b'ircdmat.ances of the particular case d 't. · t wo 0 answ~red Wttbout pnrttcular advertence 
rile 'Oil tbi construction of legal ohligationa: an 1, ts con rary to the practtce of Government to lny_down any 
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. .The Honourable Mr. GANP.i..TRAO DA)IODAR PANSE then put question No. 1 standing 
1n h1s name :-

Gove?·nment in tltei1· Resolution No. 9586 of 1884, publ·isl!ed at page 171 of t'M 
annotated Edition of the Land Revemte Oode, seems to lwve ma.de it diacretionary with 
tlte Collector to awa1·d inte1·est to tlte inamclri1·s f1·om tlte defattlte1'S of their inam villages. 
If Section 148 of the said Oode is applicable to all holdings, i.e., alienated 01' tmalienated, 
why tlten suclt a distinction luts been made between the scticl two holdings? Is not the 
bu£mda1· lose1· if !tis dttes a1·e not paid in time ? ·If this will not be conside1·ed a sufficient 
U1'0ltnd for !tim to claim interest, tmde1· wlutt otlte1· g1'0tmds lte can claim it? 

The ·Honom·able Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-The Resolution referred to does not 
make any distinction, as supposed by the honourable member, between alienated and 
unalienated holdings. It directs, in effect, that where assistance is given by Revenue 
officers for the recovery of revenue due to holders of alienated villages or otlter sztperi?r 
holdm·s, the penalty, if any, levied under Section 148, Land Revenue Cotle, should be patd 
to the superior holder. 

'!'he Honourable :M.r. PANSE then put question No. 2 :-
Unde7' Section 85 of tlte L and Revemte Oode, an ·inamdar lws no powe·r to collect 

kis clues di1·eclf1·om tlte i11{e?·io1· lwldm·s, while ttnde1• Section 153 of tlte said Oode M l&as 
been made lia.ble to f01fe it /tis lwlclings if tlte ·annttal nazcwanct is not paicl .in ti11te. 
A1·e not tltese two sections pmctically inconsistent witlt eaclt otlte1·, lmd, ·if so, can tltey not 
be amended ? . 

'l'he Honourable Mr. TREVOR iu reply said :-I do not think the ·provisions quoted 
hy the honourable member are inconsistent with each other. 'l'he liability of an inamdar 
to pay his nazarima is essentially independent of his claims against his tenants, alld I am 
not aware that in practice the working of Section 85 has ever 1'3Sultecl in the forfeiture of 
an alienated holding under Section 153. · 

The Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No. 3 :-
Has Gove1·nuwnt p1·om.ised ctt the time of the int1·ocluction of tlte ji1·st Revemte stw·vey 

that tlte 1·ight of intfmda1·s will not be i·nle1jm·ed with if they accept the su1·vey 1·ates !' 
h not Section 76 of tlte Land Revemte Oocle an vnte1fm·ence? 1J indmdct?'B" can give &ut 
·unocb1i.pied lands amd accept ,·eliniptis!mtent of tlw same ( Govei·nment llesoluti01z No. 5730 
of 1891 (? 1881), ll. H., p. 148), wlty tlte!J lwve been debtt1'1'ecl f1·om accepting ?'ciZi1lciml~ 
a.nd lcabula.yats f1·om otltm• 1·egiste1·ed occ1(,pants ? 

Wlt,1/ d?:sUnction has been made bet·tceen imfmdrl?'S ·1.olw lta·ve accepted tlte s1wvey 
mtes a11d tliose wlw kctve not accez>tecl them (vide Govm·mnent llesolution No. 959 of 1892 
(? 1882), R. H., p . .169)? Is this not M1omalous ancl against zwlicy? If so, co'ltlcl it rwt 

· be 1·emedied? · 
The Honourable Mr. THEVOR in reply said :-Government are not aware of any 

special promise having been made to the inll.md(Lrs in the sense suggested, and the consent 
of' the· in:imdar to the application of a survey settlement. to an alienated village necessarily 
implies his consent to such chang·es in his rela.tions with the occupants of land in his 
village as follow from that application under the terms of Section 217. Section 76 merely 
purports to extend to hol~lers of alienated land, so far as they may be applicable and with 
certain special reservations affecting land held under special tenures, the privileges and 
restrictions a11plicable to occupants of Government land in regard to relinquishment m· 
transfer of IFJ.nds in their occupation. 'l.'he distinction between occupants of land given 

·out for cultivation by the inamdar a.nd other 1·egistered occupants implied by Government 
:Resolution No. 5730 of 1881 arises out of the fact that the former arc the tenants of the 
inamdar who derive their right from him, and between. whom and their landlord it is 
unnecessary for (~overmnent to intervene, whereas the latter may have rights indepen
"dent of the inamdar, to the re,'ersion of wl1ich Government and not the inamdar may be 
entitled. 'fhe reason why inamd:hs of unsurveyed villages a1·e allowed to accept rw.6ina· 
mas and kabulityats, while in:lmdars of surveyed villages can only do so when they bold 
a commission under Section 88, is 1hat, according to the view of the law tal.:en in the 
Resolution quoted by the honourable member, the section requiring that notice should be 
given to the Mamlat.d1ir or Mahalka1·i upplies only in sm"Veyed villagt'S. . But the intention 
·of the orders of Government was that the provisions of ~ect.ion 88 should be used so as to 
obviate the distinction as much as possible in practice. 
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The Honourable Mr. PANSE then 1mt question No. 4:- · 
Wizen and 11.1ulm· tolud considemtiom tlte p1·esent office establisMnents of tlte seveml 

depcwt1itents, suclt as Revemw, Ed·ucc~tional atnd Judicial, ~c., ~m·e sanctioned? · ":e1·e 
these e.stablislunents fl:ced at tlzei1· p1•esent stt•engtl~ aft'C1' fxdcmg ~nto account tlze cons~de1·
able {p'O!Otl£ of bwtiness dm·ing tlte last twenty yeat•s in . some of tlte depc~rtments, suclt as 
Ute Revenue mul tlte Inspec.torial bm11C/£ of tlte Edtwc~tMnal 1Jepa1·tment? Has Gove1·n-
11zent made any inqni1'!f wl!etlt.e1' tlte establishments a1·~ 01: m·e ?zot now ext1·e~nely ovm·
lnwdened toitl£ w01·lc ? If not, 1oill tl!ey be pleased to tnst~tute ~t now MZd g~ve p1·opm· 
reliqf in tlte rnatter ? 

Tlie Honourable 1\fr. TREVOR iu reply sa.id :-'l'he establishments ·referred. to were 
revised generally in 1868 with regard to the conditions then existing, Since then additions 
liave been made to the establishments as the need for them has been shown by the re
sponsible heads of offices to the satisfaction of Government. Government do not consider 
it necessary to make such au inquiry as the honourable m,ember suggests. It is better 
tha.t the officet·s concerned should be left to submit proposals for revision of establishment 
when urgent need is felt. 

'fho Honourable Mr. W. R. MACDONELL then put question No. l standing in his 
name:-

Hc~s tl!e attenflion of Goventment been dmwn to a lettm· in tlte Bombcty G1uwdian of 
.A·t,gttst 4th, signed "M. S. L. ,'' cmd pm•p01·ting to be w1·itten by one of tlte pe1·sons convicted 
of difamat-ion in a 1·ecent case p?'Ollem~ted by tlte Bombay OJJium Fcwme1·, containing tlte 
statement, "tlte vm·dict of tlte 1Wcf,gish·cde was j1est whcd I ltctd e.'tpected eve1· since I was 
imfornied that lte ll.cul taJcen tll.e pape1·s in tlte case cmcl gone to Maluibctlesltva?' to consult 
Lm·d Ha1'1'is"; a-nd wltethe1· tltere is any fo1mdationfo1· tlte sta-tement? · 

His Excel!Pucy the PltESIDENT in reply said :-I really do not know whether the 
IYfagistrate alluded to came to 'M:a.habaleshvar or not when I was there, but if lie did he 
most Ct::rtrtiuly did not consult me or any other member of Government. He is quite 
incapable of such an impropriety. I may take this opport1mi~y of atlding, with reference 
to somewhat similar a.ncl equally erroneous statements that have been made in England 
a.s well as iri lndia, that no meml)cr of Government has hacl anvtlrin"' whatever to 
do, either pri,rately, demi-officially, or officially, with these defama~Ion c~ses either as 
regards their initiation or any of the .subsequent proceedings. ' 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

(1) Abstract of returns furnished by De11artments in the Bqmbay Presidency to the 
Government of India showing value and cost of stores of Indian manufactu~·e substituted 
for similar articles of European manufacture obtainecl on indent thi·ou . .,.h the Secreta 
oil State. (Placed on the table with reference to a question put by the Honourab{ 
Mr. Justice Mahadev Govind Ranade on the 31st August 1893).* e 

(2) Extract paragraph 3 of a letter from the Secretary to Government Le"'islat' 
Department, to the Honourable Mr. Chimanlal Harilal Setalvad No 164 latecl ~~e 
21st July 1894. ' · ' · e 

EXPLANATION OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1894.95. 

In p~senting the ~inancial Statement for the year I 894-95 the Honourable Mr 
T~EVO~ satd :-As requll'cd by the rules under the Indian Councils Act of 1892 th · 
Fmanc1al Statement for the year now cw·rent h.as been printed and placed in the hand: 
of honourable members. Tire few remarks wluch I 111m now aho•·1t to mak · f 11 b 'tt' 't r d' . h ' < e 1n orma y 
sui ~t1h mg 1 "~rt. tsc~sstol ~ havhe aF~o bee.n printed, for theit• gt•eater convenience as Part 

o.~: e compl.llL 10n OJ! w uc t e manmal St-atement proper forms Part II. .' 

* The question was as follows:- . 

"What progress, if any, has been made during tho l11st ten years · th f · · 
to the policy of llovernmllnt to encoura..,.e as far as a,ossible the pu hlO fe wnt.Yl<! gftvtlog fl uller effect 

~ · b t"' t' • f th · ·p ' • rc ase o ar w es o oca m f s m su s hU 10n o Jse unported trom En..,.lan not'ouly 1·n th St t' b t 1 . anu ac-
"k p li 'Medi 1 d h o ' e a tonery u a so 1n th p bl' o.- e, o ce, oa an ot er Departments, and wh11t has been th t t ·£' f h e 11 .IC 

thereby enallred from year to year s1nce 1884. r" e ex en ' 1 any, 0 t e econoiDles 
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It is unnecessary, perhaps, on the present occasion to rcpeat.the desc~ip~ion of tho 
princiJlles and gradual development of the contract system on which Provm01al finance 
]s based and the summary of the more important conditions of the cunent contract with 
which last year's Financial Statement was introduced. In other respects, the form an<l 
arrangement then adopted will be preserved as far as possible, including the retention, fot 
facility of reference, of such of the general explanations then gh-cn in the sections cone
sponding with Part II of the }Jl'eseut statement as are needecl to ma\\e them readily 
intelligible. But as the financial outlook has been considerably modified by the course 
of events since last year's statement was presented, it will be useful to prefix: a brief 
outline of the existing position to the more detailed examination of the budget figures in 
the sections which follow. It will he remembered that, except where the sign Rupees is 
prefixed, the figmes used represent thousands of rU}Jecs. 
· 2. The yea.r ·now current is the third of the present contract, which openerl in 
1892-93 with a balance of 40,70 and a fixed assignment acljusted under the Land Revenue 
head of 77,14, including . which the Provincial Revenue for the year was estimated at. 
::1,9~,24. As was explq:ined in last year's statement, the obligatory balance is 20,00, and 
it is not the policy of Gpycmment to keep more than is necessary lockecl up in balance!'! 
so long as there arc objects on which it can be spent to the financi~ or administt·ati ve 
advantage of the Presidency. .In 1mrsuance of that policy, provision was made in the 
estimates for au expenditure of 4·,10,91, the utilization of which in full would have reclucecl 
the balance to something approaching the minimum. 'l'he revenue, however, i:ts explained 
more fully in Part II, Section I, ultimately workecl out to some 14 lakhs more, includ
ing n. large book adjustment of some 7 hikhs on account of Alienated Lantl Revenue, 
made after the original estimates were framed, and the ex:pencliture, after allowing for 
corresponding debits, to about 2{- Hkhs less, than the estimate, ancl the second year of 
the contract acc_~~·dingly O}lened with a balance of 38,31 still in hand. 

3. The original estimates for that year wet·e : Revenue, Rs. 4,00,77 and Expenditure, 
Rs. 4·, 13,62, exclusive oE the book ac1jnstment above reterrerl to, but the 1·evised figltres, 
including the adjustment, ag-ain promise, as shown below (Pa.1·t II, Section II,) to prov~ 
better than the estimate, and it is anticipated that in spiLe of a set·ious unforeseen demand 
on at:count of exchange compeusation, whic.h was sanctioned aftei• the budget was prel 
pared, and which in the case of Provincial establishments is a charge against P1•ovincial 
Revenues, the year will end with a smnll surplus, and the balance will wot·k out to 38,1H. 
'.rhis result, however, is due less to any special elastieity in the revenue or actual economy 
in the expenditure than to the facts that the ~rertter part of the pt·ovision made in the 
ori'ginnl estimate for police re-ot•ganization, and the whole of those connected with the 
proposed ot·ganization of a new Collectm·ate in Sind have bel~n stl'llc!t out oE tho 
revised, nnd that a good many smaller· public wod{S, the commencement o£ which had 
been delayed pending sanction to plans aml estimates, wet•e altogether suspended towards 
the end of the year in view of anticipations of financial pressut•e, which thera is too much 
reason to fear will he realized. 

4. 'fhc a'ppr·oximat.e equilibrium beLwer:m Revenue an•l Exp3mliture secUt•ecl as 
above shown fot· I893-9 ·~ is not likely to pr·ove attainable dut•ing the yeat· now current. 
The estimaterl receipts, as the brtdget w:1s Ot·igiunlly fr·amed, worked out to a 'total of 
abo}tt 4,13,00,. including the book adjustment ah•eady refet•t·ed to, and apart from 
disturbing elements the estimates fot• expenditut·e following pt·etty closely ns usual thtt 
lines of the original estimate for the pt•evious year, but including the book adjustment 
and such modifications and expansion as the at•owinno needs of tho administration ordi
narily dictate, would have stoc.cl at about 4,20:00 amtminoht have bl:en accepte·l without 
anxiety and with every pr·ospect that tho normal gt·owth of the revenue woulrl have 
overtaken the expenditure before the surplus balance was exhanstr.Jrl. U nfortu
nately, howe\'eJ·, two disturbing elements of vet·y dominant impnrtance have been 
intt·odnced. On the one hn nd, Impet•ial exinoencies have necessitated a demnncl on Provin
cial Revenues for a cont.t·ibntion which ha~ been fixed with reference to the somewhat 
~l~ll(lcr reo;ources available, nt 5,.GO, and has been reco;ered by a coJ•responding reduction 
m tbe mnonut of th.e fixed assrgnment for the year. On the othe1·, the orders as to 
ex~hange compensatron. already refen·ed to have, not only imposed on P1·ovinoial Vina.nco 
a dtrect burden heav.v 111 JWoportion to the large share of the total cost of the establish
ments cmpk'yed in the Presidency which is bot·ne by P1·ovincial ltevenues, but; have 
t•obbed it of that immunity from the embarrassment arising ft·om n fnlling exchange to 

v-13 
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which congratulatory reference was made las~ year. Under o~·ders from th~ Gov-ernment 
of India the rate has been taken, for the ptll'poses of the. csttmates, .a~ Is. 2(l. per rupee, 
and nt ·tbat rate it has been necessat·y to increase the Ot'dtnary provtstons for estabhsh
ment charges as compared with lust year's budget by sums aggt·egating some 6,20. . : 

5. It is only by considerable cur~ailment of propose~ expenditure, more. espeCially 
under Public Works that it has been possible under these ctrcumstances to avotd tr~nch
iug at once on the ~inimum balance. '!'bough savings may be anticipated, they Will be 
considerably smaller than heretofm·e, mainly for the reasons that of the two large schemes 
above referred to, the provisions made fat· which have, fot· some years past, been shown• 
as savings, that for the re-o~ganization ?f the polic~, sanctio!1ed t?wards t~1e en~ of la~.t 
year, is now being brought mto opemtwn as raptdly as financwl constde.ratwn . wtll 
pe1·mit, and that relating to the new Collectorate in Sind ha.s .been pos~poned mdefimtely 
undet• the orders of the Secretary of State, and the proviSIOns fat• 1t have not · been 
repeated. On thP. other hand, it is to be feared that, if exchange does not recover·, the 

. provisions for exchange compensation will prove insufficient, and tho ext.ra charges on 
that account will go to reduce still further the pt·ospect of any actual savmg. No p:e
mature recourse will be had to reductions which might retard progress or ?ause hardsh1p. 
But, unless the financial position should improve, the possibility that considerable curtm1-. 
meut of expenditut·e may become necessar·y must be facrd. 

The Honourable Mr. JAVEiliLAL UMIASHANKAR YAJNIK said :-Your Excellency: 
This is the second financial statement presented to the Council under the new constitu
tion. It strikes me that it would he a desirable tiling if the statement were brought 
forwa.rd for the consideration of the Council at a much earlier 'lleriod. Last year the 
Council met in July for the budget discussions. 'l'his year we meet in the middle · of 
August, that is to say, when more than one-third of the budget year has passed away. 
'l'wo months hence · heads of departments in this Presidency will be ocCU}Ji~d in 
framing their budget proposals for the next year. In urging an earlier meetmg I 
do not forget the fact that your Excellency ha<l inquired of honourable members in 
February last if they would not like to defer the budget meeting to July when they might 
be put in possession of complete sanctioned details, and I was one of those who consented 
to the postponement in deference to your Excellency's wishes. At the same time I expressed 
an opinion that this discussion, to be of any Jlractical advantage, should take Jllace earlier, 
but I was told that there were difficulties in the way of the adOJltion of this course. That 
there may he difficulties I do not deny, lmt I cannot think that they are serious or 
insurmountable. We know that the Bengal Council met in March and April last for 
t.he budget discussion. So also did the Madras Council meet on the 9th April for a 
similar pmpose. I believe that the actuals for eleven·months are available and published 
in February in the Gove1•nment Gazette of each Presidency, and on or about the lOth of 
March final revised estimates for the expiring year, together with a final forecast of the 
year beginning on the lst April, are laid before the Government of India for ap11roval and · 
incorporation in the great ImJlerial Budget for the whole of India. If such details as are 
put before the Government of India are the basis on which the Bcn"'al and :Madras 
Councils }lroceed to the consideration of their budgets, this Council might with advantage 
adopt a similar colll'se. 

Coming now to the Financial Statement before us, I think, honourable members 
li).USt hM e seen that the Financial Member takes a less cheerful view of our finances than 
he did last year ; nay, the tone of the statement is distinctly one of anxiety and watcllfnl
ness. Last ye.ar the l10nolU'able member said that the IH'e}laration of the Provincial 
Bud&'et does ~1ot, as a rule, present any special features of difficulties, for this reason that 
t~e mcome lS not affected by. e.xch~nge and other difficulties which embarrass Imperial 
Fmance. These hopeful antw1pat10ns have not been realized, and the adjustment of the 
normal expenditure to the normal revenue for the revised as well as the bud "'et year has not 
boon found possible without a reduction of the Public Works allotment and without 
bringing down tho provincial balance to the hTeducible minimum. 'J.'he ciosed accounts 
for. 189:l-93 .show that Government.h.as been able to secure an adjustment of expenditure 
to mcome w1th the help of theelastlctty of revenue and by drawin"' upon alar"'e·provincial 
balance. As anticipated by the Honourable Mr. Nu"'ent last vea~ the te~pt~tion oflar"'e 
unspent balances .has led the Assyrian f~m Calcutta

0 

to come dow~ on our fold and swe~p 
away a.la.rg~ p~rt10n of our balance .. Ihus the resul~ of years of thrift and economy. 
have. been ea.rr1ed away. But for this pressure from outside, we should have pull~ 
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thr_ough the revised and lmdget estimates unscathed. There is one feature in the revised· 
estrmates for 1893-94 which is deserving of notice. It is the ar,prox.imate equilibrium 
between the year's income and the year's ex11enditure. Such equilibrium is a novelfeature, 
so far as I am able to sec, in the financial history of this Presidency. For the first time, 
I b_elieve, the norma,l expenditure has been able to overtake the normal revenue. The 
result seems to be due to two circumstances: first, to the firm grip which, it appears, the. 
Fi~ancial Member and the Government had over the expenditure, and secomlly the care 
and watchfulness exercised in not launching into new expenditure in coRnection with 
the re-organization of the police and the scheme for a new Collectorate in Sind. 

The new pressure, wholly outside the Provincial Budget, which has come down· upon 
us, is in the shape of two measures. One is the exchange com}Jensation allowance. It 
caused a hole in the revised estimates for 1893-94 to the extent of Rs, 3,36,000, and is 
expected to swell up in the budget year·to at least Rs, 6,26,000. I know that this is a 
matter over which yom Excellency's Government has no control, but I cannot help 
observing that the time chosen by the Government of India to ln.unch into this experiment 
was peculiarly unfortunate. It was with no little satL.Uaction, therefore, that I read in the 
newspapers that His Excellency the Viceroy had jn·oposed that officers hereafter appointed to 
the services in India would not be admitted to the benefit of this exchange compensation 
al~owance. I ho}Je that, sooner or later, and sooner than later, the Government of India 
will see their way to correct their mistal(e, and restrict the grant to such of their officers 
who, having families or sons and daughters receiving education· in England, have to make 
actual remittances there. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT here rose and said :-Order, order; I think that the 
honourable member is going outside the present discussion. I have waited for some time 
to hear what he wanted to say about exchange compensation allowance, and it seems t~ 
me t~1at he is going 11erilonsly close to the border land which sepamtes Imperial from 
~r~vmcial finance, for I think it is clearly· 1mde1'Stood that the Government of India, when 
glVmg permission for the discussion of Provincial Buclgets, clid not intend that their 
Imperial }Jolicy should lJe criticised by the Provincial Councils. Neither I nor my 
colleagues have any knowledge or license that would allow us to reply to the honomable 
me!llber UlJOn the question of the policy of a particular measure. Rule No.5 of this Council,_ 
which was approved by the Viceroy in Council, was intended to exclude the discussion of 
the financial 11olicy of the Government of India. It says : " '!'he discussion ~ll he limited 
to those branches of Revenue and Expenditure which are under the control of the local 
Government; and it would not he permissible to enter upon a criticism of Imperial Finance." 
I understand that the honourable member is alluding to some l'eport in the newspapers as 
to what the Viceroy is going to do in futtll'e as regards exchange compensation. But that· 
clearly is a question which relates to Im]Jerial as distinct from Provincial policy, and I 
venture to suggest that it would be }Jreferable if the honourable member confined the 
discussion to 1n·ovincial questions. 

T~1e Honourable IYir. YAJNIK said :-I am bound to accept your ~·uling, my Lord, 
and will say no more as regards exchange compensation. I now come to the second 
external burden tln·own on the provincial revenues by the Government of India, namely, 
that of the special grant of Rs. 5,GO,OOO. As the honourable member says, both these 
charges" have robbed this Presidency of the immunity from the embarrasstnent " which 

. it had hitherto enjoyed. Now it seems to me tlmt this fixed contract for five years has no 
meaning if, during the currency of the term, it becomes suddenly liable to be altered at the 
pleasure of the Supreme Government. 'l'he finances of the Presidency have, on this 
account, become suddenly c1·ippled for the remainder of the term. In the last paragra}Jh 
of the statement it is said: "The Government of India have promisecl to return the money 
taken away should their financial position improve during the C\UTency of tl1e present 
contract." We must thank the Government of India for this promise, but what chance, 
I ask, is there of the Governme11t of India redeeming the promise if tl1e report be true that 
they will have a deficit of some five or six crores to make up at the encl of the year? 

In common with other additional members, I had my full sl1are of the difficulties we 
experience in grasping the proper significance of the figures in tl1e budget from want of 
fuller explanations accounting for increases or decreases on the revenue and expenditure 
sides. In the case of new items of expenditure, explanations are absolutely necessary. For 
instance, there is, under the head of ' Civil Secretariat.s,' on the expenditure side, at page 75 
of the budget, an item of Rs. 10,200 on account of a police att.ncM. Thic; is a provision 
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m:1de in the budo-et for the first time, .but nothing is said in the Financial Statement as ~0 
what is the objegt of this new allpointment. Similarly, I should like to k.no~ whether It 
is not permissible to the h.onourable member in charge of t~e budget to gtve m the body 
of the Financial Statement fuller information on points of mterest. Lastly, at page 28 
of the budget, I notice, under the sub-head of Dakshina grant, an item of Bs. 15,840 .for 
allowances to Dakshina Fellows to all colleges in the Presidency except the Fergusso~ 
College. While congratulating your Excellency for a g.rant of Rs. 3,000 m:ade to thiS 
college under another head, I ask if your Excellency wtll not com.plet~ thiS grace ~y 
granting an allowance for Fellowships .to this colle&'e and ~hereby placmg It on .a par 'Wl.th 
other colle"'es in the ma.tter of Dakshma Fellowslups, seemg that the college bemg located . 
in Poona, ~·ould appear to have a }Jrior claim in respect of allowances representing a grant 
in lieu of resum~d lands. I find, in paragraph 12, page 8, of the statem:ent, under Sec
tion II Revised Estimates, 1893-94, the honourable member refers to the mcrease of 8'30 
lakhs ~nder Land Reveime, and states that of this increase 1· 54. lakhs is in connection 
with · the divisible land revenue. But what is of more importance for us in this Presi
dency to know is, how much of such increase is due to (1) extension of cultiva
tion, and how much to (2) revised rates? Again, under tl1e head of XII. Interest 13, 
paragraJ.?h 29, page 17, no information is given as to the . sum ad~anced as tagai 
or takavt to rayats durmg the last year, and proposed to be g'lVen durmg the current 
or budget year. 'This is an item which largely interests the peo}Jle in the districts. Next, 
under the head of XXXII. Civil "\Vorks,. 45, para.graph46, page 2ii, I find the amount of 
expenditure steadily decreasing from year to year since 1889-90, in which year it was 40:17 
l:tkhs . . The budO'et for 1894-95 111akes a provision for 33·30 M.khs, which is 7 Iakhs less 
than in 1891-92~ 1~ l:tkhs less than in 1892-93, and 3 Ukhs less than the budget for 
1893-94.. But what is stra.nge is that, whereas the allotment for civil works is 
steadily declining from yen.r to year, no corresponding decrease ap}Jears to be taking 
place in the charges for establishment. 1'his certainly looks unfair on the face of 
it ancl demands explanation. It looks like a case of "no work and pay" or,. if the 
exchange compensation for bands that are idle is included, it becomes a case of "no 
work and more pay." In pa.ragraph 21, page R30 of the statement, it is remarked 
as follows :-" Under (o.) arc inclmled large special charges for }Jotpa.Mni work in the 
Konlmn." Hero tl1e item (a) represents charges of District Admininistration (I.and 
Revenue DejJartment), and (b) Survey and Settlement. 'l'he question that naturally 
suggests it.self is whether the large spoein.l charges for JlOtlJahani work must not go 
lmder t.he head of (b) Survey and Settlem,ent, instead of, as at present, under ( ct) charges of 
:Pistvict Administration? And now, tmning to page 27 of the budget under the head of 
assignment and compensations, I notice a sub-head, named excess compensations, and an 
item callecl abk:tri farmers of Khflndesh District, 'fhe sum stated in the accounts, 1892-93, 
is lts. 1,767. But I was curious to know uncler what head of accounts the sum of 
Us. 1,50,000, sanctionecl under the authority of the Government Resolution of Septembel' 
1892, to be grautecl to the country spirit farmer_ qf the KMndesh Districts, had taken 
refuge. But I will not worry the Council with n1ore details. The Government are the 
depositories of information on all }Joints of financial, fiscal ancl administrative details, 
and the nou-officin.l members can only derive their knowledge from such information 
ns is vouchsafecl to them in the published reports and other papers accessible to them. 
I trust, therefo1•e, that f1.lller exJJlanations wiU be furnished on these and other 
points in future Financial Statements. · 

1\irning to the receipt side I would cn.ll attention to the first item, namely, laud reve
nue .. I~ is made up, ns 1:eJ_J~'trkecl in .the Finaucia;l'Sta..temcnt, of three items, i1amely, the 
Pr~vm~tal ~hm·e of the . dtv~tble recetpts, P~'!8 ahenat10ns, plus the contract assignment 
whic4 1S I:JU.JUSted under thiS head by reduct1r.n from the Provincial share of the divisible 
revenue,. Land revenue, therefore, constitutes the backlJone of Indian finance. It is 
.the controi~ution of the agri?ultural Classes to the National Exchequer. In this Presidency 
·the y~rlr mcreas~ under thiS head for the past few years is from8 to 10 l{LkliS. One-fourth 
of thiS snm, that lS, from 2 to 2} l1ikhs, fails to the share of the Provincial Revenue All 
other sources ~f rel·em~e, ~uch ~salt, opi~lm, abk1i.ri, stamps, forests, assessed taxes, look. 
sm.aJ.~ by the ~lde of thiS st'!lgle Item.. It IS not only the largest source of income but a 
steadily growmg o~~' Tlu.s growth 1S brought a~out partly by extension of cultivation, 
but largely by I'6YlS10n survey settlements. The rmportance of these revision settlements 
therefore, cannot be overrated, whether we regard them from the point of view of publi~ 
llnances or from the interests involved therein of the bulk of the people who depend upon 
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agriculture, and whose humble toil supplies th~staples of our co~merce. No review o£ ~ 
year's finances, therefore, can, I humbly subm1t, he complete :vhwh does not refe~, how;ve 
briefly, to the thoughts and feelings of the people about the pohcy of Governme.nt m. reoard 
to these settlements. The contentment and confidence of these classes cannot, l1magme, be.a. 
matter of indifference to Government. The desire of Government to know what effect theii 
measures to relieve the growinO' agricultural indebtedness is evidenced in the item of 
Rs. 25,000, which figures under paragraph 8, 11age 4, of the Financial Statement before. us, 
in the accounts of 1892-93, in connection with the services of the Deccan AgrieulturlSts' 
l'telief Act Commission. It is generally felt that while further legislative refo~ to 
relieve indebtedness have been introduced in the Su1weme Council, the recommendatiOns 
of the Commission with regard to executive reforms have not received the attention they 
merit. Certain it is that the problem.of the rayats' indebtedness is the most pressing problem 
of the day and is admitted to be so by officials and non-officials equally. The official vie'!, 
briefly, is that the error in land legislation which gives 11ower to the rayat of alienating Ius 
incorporal rights in land to the money-lender-a power which he is unftt to exerc.ise-is 
responsible for his indebtedness. And t.he remedy lies in restricting this right of land 
transfer. On the other hand, the general belief among· the agriculturists themselves and the 
non-otficial community is that the root of the evil of agricultural indebtedness is to be sought 
for largely, if not entirely, in the policy which regulates revision settlements of land in this 
_Presidency. Under this volicy, it is belieYed that the whole of the profits of agricultural 
labom are absorbed by the enhanced rates charged on lands, and that the result of such 
absorption of profits is to frustrate the great object of the " ·wingate Survey,"· which was 
to leave with the proprietm· or holder a 11ortion of the rent and a benefit of all improvements 
made at the cost of his labour and capital. The complaints against recent settlements 
may be summed up under three heads:-

(1). 'l'hat agriculturists are not allowed reasonable opportunities of being heard in 
regard to the enhancements of rates on their lands before they are· sanctioned. 

(2). That these enhancements involve taxation of improvements. 
(3). 'l'hat this taxation of improvements is brought about by a new valuation of 

soils in re-classification wm·k on account of the a(l vantage of a " general position class," 
and 1Jy a new method of grouping on the plea of uniformity and other general considera
tions, 

In proof of the first complaint, I will read only a sentence or two ft·om the petition 
now ·before Government of the Panvelland-owncrs. · 'l'hey remark that "the only notice 
which your petitioners had from the Survey Department as to their operations was a list 
of maxima rates proposed to be levied on the various descriptions of land in the ttHuka. 
Your memorialists were not informed as to how the lands were to be classified, nor the 
way in which individual kMtas were to be treated, so as to enable them to make any specific 
objections." The people of Av;is and other villages in the Alibag 'l':duka have made 
similar complaints. I hold in my hand a smvey notification, in original, notifying maxi
mum rates to these villagers. The objections they have to such a notification are that 
it is defective in (1) that it notifies groups of, and maximum rates on, villaO'es only and is 
wholly silent as to details of rates on indivill1tal holdings and invites obje~tions within a 
short space of two months through the revenue Patels; (2) that it does not S}Jecify the 
·old order of grouping, and that so far it is vague and unintelligil.Jle; (3) that in column 8 it 
gives incorrect information as to the old maximum rate on warkas lands which was four 
:mnas only all over the taluka, and not one rupee, as notified; ( 4) that in column 12 nowt.·ird 
kbarif, rabi, and warkas, and all kinds and descriptions of lands excepting Mrr:f.yat' are jum: 
bled up together for which the maximum ·rates are Its. 3, Rs. 2~, and Rs. 2,\'but {vhat rates 
for what hinds is not shown, while in columns •1, and 5 the heading of kha.rif is divided inta 
two portions, sweet and salt lands. Hitherto these petitions have generally received the reply 
that they contain nothing specific in the way of objections. to the settlement. But I am 
glad to note that the subject has been receiving attention from Government that the 
matter was referred to the Divisional Commissioners, but that final orders hav~ not been 
passed. 

As zregtu·ds the second and thil'd complaints, reference in support of them must needs 
he llUlde to the most recent revision settlements in connection with the ricc.producin<P 
lands of talukas in the Konkan Districts. The cultivators of the 50 kMrap1i.t villages 

0
£ 

the Alib:ig 'raluka allege that their lands were measured, classified, and. settled three tim 
·contrary to the provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, first in 1852-53, then ~ 

v.-14 
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1872-73, and for the third time during the recent revision; that in. thei~ petitions to 
Major Godfrey they enquired if their lands havi_ng been alreadY: classlfie~ for t.~e . se~ond 
time were to be classified again for the third time. 'l'hey received a very caut1ous r~J?l.Y 
to the effect that no classification was intended except such as would be neeclecl ~o rectify 
errors and yet when the final results were notified in the notifieation,-a copy of wlnch I hold 
in my'hand,-they found that these 52 "khd.rs ''had come in for new grouping a~cl enhancec~ 
maximum rates 1! Moreover, tho fact that they were compelled to pay the cost of such ';or~ 
showed that it was not mere rectification work that the survey had done, but the work of 
entire classification. 

His Excellency the PRESIDF.NT here interposed and said :-O~·der, order. It seems 
to me that the honourable member is makin"' a speech on tho land-revenue system. I 
cannot see what that general question has to do _with a particular ~udget.. I d~ not think 
it was the intention of the Government of India when they admitted diScussiOn of the 
budget that the whole system of administration should be discussed. 'l'his Government has 
not the power off hand to alter the system of which the honourable member speaks, and I 
doubt very much whether it is not stretching the privileges of discussion of the budget to 
make a speech like that of the honourable member. A passing reference to the land reve
nue system would be admissible, lmt to make a long speech on the question is out of place. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK :-My Lord,-The whole of' the revenue survey work 
is done by officers in the Bombay Presidency, and this Government receives one-fourth of 
the assets. Therefore every increase that results from enhancements of revenue affects 
the Provincial budget. 

His Excellency the PRKSIDENT :-The honourable member can exercise his privilege 
of discussion as he thinks fit, but it remains for Government to answer his remarks or not, 
as they think best. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK continuing his speech said :-I think I am justified 
in calling the attention of the Imperial and Provincial Governments to this matter, as it 
concel'Us the largest number of people in this Presidency, and is intimately bound Ull with 
their daily life. ln valuing the new rice lamls, increases beyond the full Yalue of 16 
annas have been charged for "advantages or natural facilities." 'l'his method of assessing 
advantages has been elaborated into largo measures of extensive applica.tiou, such as 
"~ub-soil water advantage," so well-Jmown in Gujarat, and the "general position class," 
else~he1•e. 'l'he method is applied in two ways :-(1) In the re-classification of soils hy 
the 1_ncrease of anna valuations; and (2) in the grouping of villages under uniform rice 
~ax1ma. How far these processes of re-classifying and re-grouping involve taxation of 
.Improvements may be seen from the following extract from the report of the late Survey 
Commissioner on the revision settlement of the 116 villages of the old Kolhapur Petha 
of the Karjat 'l':iluka, now of the Kolaba Collectorate. · · 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN1.':-What is the date of that report? 
'l'he Honourable Mr. YAJNIK :-January lst, 1888. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-If that is so, I would point out that it has nothing 

whatever to do with the financial statement of this year. 
The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK :-The Resolution of Government upon tho report. is 

dated 30th August, 1888. 
. His Ex~llency the PRESIDENT: -As it has nothing to do with the financial statement, 
I must rule 1t out of order. 

. . The Honourable Mr .. YAJNIK :-It _rein:tes, ' my _Lord, to a principle that is being 
earned out at the present t1me on the basiS la1d down m that ltesolution. · 

The. Hon?urable Mr. TREVOR :-I do not see that there is any connection between 
the classifica.t1on rules and the budget. · 

The ~ono~ble Mr. YAJNIK :-The connection is this-that the work of land 
~llent 1S ca.rr1ed on by officers whose salaries are provided for in this budll'et 1 f your 
toxthls ~otO:~o!~ t~~-sho~ld P.roc.eed further, I content myself by~ reference 

. C em. lest e prmc1ple of enhancements in support of what I say 
The honourable member then resumed his seat. . 

The HonourabJe Mr. GA:rPA.TB;A.O DAMODA.R PANSE said :-My Lord,-I have to sav 
only a few wol.'ds m co~ct1on w1th the budget now under consideration oi the Co\mcii. 
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It must be thankfully admitted that my honourable colleague, Mr. Trevor, has spared 
no pains to make the budget as full and clear as it is feasible to do under the circum
stances. I only crave the attention of the Council to a few points which by their im
portance naturally attract prominent attention, and cannot, thet·efore, be passed over. 

The first }JOint to which I beg to refer, is the remuneration to village officers in parts 
where they have no hereditary vatan lands. In these districts there are stipendiary Patils 
whose salaries amount in several cases to even less than Rs. 5 per annum. One is thus 
hardly tempted to seek for the post, and the ~Iltmlatdar is compelle(l to induce some 
beggarly person to accept it. 'fhe nominee hardly feels his responsibility, and experience 
shows that the work is done so carelessly that it would not be difficult to imagine how 
important public interests might seriously suffer. In these circumstances I beg to submit 
that the salaries of these officers, who are in fact guat·dians of the public peace and heads of 
the village, may be raised so as to create an inducement for persons of higher circle and 
position to com}Jete for them. 

The second subject to which I, as a representative of the Sardars in the Deccan, beg 
to call the attention of this honourable Council is the remuneration to village officers hy 
the iml.mdars in inam villages for collecting Local Fund Cess. In kMlsa or Government 
villages the remuneration is paid from the cess collecte(l in. inam villages ; however, the 
im\mdar is not allowed to pay it out of the collections made on account of this cess ; he 
is required to }Jay it fi·om his own pocket. This distinction seems to be invidious, quite 
unaccountable and unfair. It is hardly consistent with the principles that underlie the 
system. The imtmdar is undoubtedly 11rimarily responsible for the cess, lmt looking to the 
spirit of the law, it seems never to have been contemplated that he should pay the cess 
and also the charge for collecting it. 'l'he in:.tmchir is, in fact, an alienee of the lands or 
revenue due to the State, and whilst thus placed there seems to lJe no justification in 
subjecting him to au item of expenditme which ought to be a chat·ge on the cess itself. 
I, therefore, lJrO]lOse tbat provi;.:ion should be made in the lmdget fot· remuneration for 
collecting the cess in im\m villages, or a necessary deduction should be made to that extent 
from the estimated revenue from this source. If, however, this cannot be done without 
the law on the subject being modifted, I lJeg to submit that an early opportunity may 
l>e taken for tht: amendment of the law. 

The third point to which I would nmv turn is the expenditure incurrecl in the main
tenance of the Forest Establishment. This expenditure contt·nsts very unfayourably 
with that of the Land Revenue Establishment, the proportion beiug oue-fourth and one
tenth respectively. The difference is remarkable and would seem to call for a change in 
the system. 

The fourth item which should attract your Lordship's serious attention is a series of 
abuses which the wm·king of t he R egistration Act in the sort of men in the department is 
.·reported to g·ive rise to. It is generally complained that documents requiring registration 
do not, as a rule, esca11e the levy of a black mail. The levy is re11orted to be very general 
and exacting. I am ready to admit, my Lord, that there may be a little exaggeration in 
the reports we hear. But I cannot say they are quite groundless. It may again be 
contended that the people concerned should come fot'W:J.rd and make' complaints. · Most of 
us know h:ow ignorant the villagers generally are. They are, besides, so much habituated to 
put up With the nuisance that they hardly make any distinction between this imposition 
and t:he }Jayment of the legal fees. At a time, therefore, when all departments arc being 
steadtly and speedily cleared of their impurities, the abuse in question is becoming too glaring 
to be borne with patience any longer. Under this head the estimated receipts (tYidtJ hndget, 
page B) for 1894-5 amounted to It!'. 6,28,000, while the expenditure is estimate<! to 
come up to Rs. 2,95,000 (nide page G6); this leaves a balance of Rs. 3,23,000, which seems 
to suffice for any additional expenditure which it would be necessary to incur jn ctT:ccLing 
a change, on the lines adopted by the ~\l[adras Government, hy int.roclucin(P into the ranks 
men of higher education and moral <:a,libre. " 

It is very gratifying to find that some provision has been made in the bucl!!;et Jor a 
grant to the Fergusson College. I1>oking to the gmnts made to several other institutions 
of a simila~ natur~, th~ pr?vi~~on of.~s. 8,900 ~or th? C?lleg~ seems to bedisproport.ionatcly 
small. I~ 1s a u~1qu~ mst1tut1on of 1ts kmd m ~hiS Presidency, and tho praiseworthy 
energy w1th whwh 1t has been start.od and mamtained deserves adequate encourage· 
ment at the hands of the State, such as would, create a stimulus to found otbel'S :Cor 
affording the benefit of higher education to the people and for relieving the State of a 
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part of its burden to be utilized in the cause of primary education. It may be hoped that 
the grant will be increased next year. . 

Under the head" :Medical" I find Rs. 1,175 for colmtry medicines .a:~d Rs. 28,040 
for medicines and instrument.s, total Rs. 29,215, in additi?n .to the .Provtswn. of a l.akh 
of l'Upees made for the aided institutions. But I suhm~t that tl.ns sum ts u~terly msu~c~ent 
to supJ>ly the needs of the Mofussil hospitals and d1speusa:nes. At pr~sent there _IS a 
good deal of complaint that the supply of medicin~s and ms~rumeuts lS not su~Clent, 
and the medicines sent from the stores are not accorclmg to the mdents. If these m.d~nts 
are according to the requirements, I do not, my Lord, clearly understand ':~Y the me.diC:nes 
should not he sent accordingly. It is also found that the supply of medlC.mes to chfferent 
hospitals and dispensaries is not according to the number of patients. 'flus lool1s strange 
and would requh;e an explanation. I quote the f~llowmg statem?nt fr~n: t~e last 
Rep011t ef Government hospitals and dispensaries whiCh shows the mequahtles m the 
distribution of medicines :-
-

I Hospitals nod Dispcnsnl'ics. BnzAr Medicines. European ~[cll ic incs. Toto!. A ttcntln.ncc. 

Hs. [!,, P· Rs. [!,, P· Rs. n. p. 

Thana. Civil llospitnl ... .. . 53 0 0 516 12 6 569 12 6 4 ,355 
Bassoin ... ... . .. 34· 4 0 642 0 0 676 4 0 17,289 
Bhiwndi ... .. . .... 5 10 0 278 0 0 283 10 0 10,496 
Kaly6.n · ... ... ... 21 1 0 679 4 11 700 5 11 6,626 
Sirsi ... .. . ... 39 15 10 ·~21]. 10 7 £]611· 10 5 10,507 
Sasvad ... .. . . .. 49 ll 2 806 7 4 856 2 (j 1,318 
Pooua. Dispensary ... ... 5 0 0 528 li 10 [)33 6 10 19,50~ 
W;li ... .. . .. . 9 H 0 177 13 8 187 11 8 12,535 
Bulsnr ... ... . .. 53 0 10 7tJ.1 0 0 79•1 0 10 16,824 
Shohi.pur ... ... ... 35 5 0 1,337 7 1 1,;372 12 1 15,94·5 . 
These figures clearly show that there is a great disproportion in prov1dmg medwmes 
to these and other similar institutions. If medicines are not sufficiently supplied, the 
object of these institli.tions cannot be achiev.ed. 1'here is another fact in this connection, 
which cannot be forgo tten, that at }Jrescnt all well-to-do people are, under the stoppage 
rules, required to pay for the medicine which they take from Government hospitals and 
dispensaries. I belieYe when a man has to pay for what he takes he is entitled to have 
good medicine, and the plea that costly medicines are not suppli0d to lVIofussil'clispen~a.ries 
cannot be justly put forth. 'l'his grievance, which appears to be a general and extensive 
one, should he removed; the grant for tho sup}lly of the medicines should be increased, 
and the supply to different hospitals and dis1Jensaries should be 1n·oportionate to th~ 
number of patients. . 

I cannot conclude, however, without reminding, as I had done last year, and I regret 
to say without effect, the Council of the inconvenience felt lly -the inhabitants of the 
Ratm1giri District as regards the postal arrangements therein. The arrangements made 
during the rainy season are so unsatisfactory, and the complaints so many, that a radical 
change seems necessary. I consider it by personal experience to be such a great in
convenienee that I cannot now pass it over. I admit · that the matter is one requiring 
consideration of the Government of Jndia, but there is no doubt that it will receive due 
consideration if a strong recommendation were to be made lJy your Lordship's Govern-
ment. · 

Jn conclusion I beg to express my thanks to your .Excellency a.ncl to my honourable 
lleagues for their kindness in giving nie a patient hearing. , 

'l'he.Rononra.ble Khan Bahadur HASAN .AJ,I BEY El'I'ENDI said:-I have only a few 
observations to .mal•e. ·raking matters affecting Sind us they occm· in the :Fiuaucial 
St&tot;nen~ •• I Wlll refer first to ~he survey of the R.iver lmlus. I congratulate your 
Excellency s Government that t.lns bas heen undertaken by the Imperial Government. 
The dam.a~e done to tl,te trade of Karachi this year by breaches on the railway owing to 
the v~ar1es of ~he nver a~d tl_le widl'Spread ruin of crops owing to floods sliow the 
n~cess1~ that ~xiSted for takmg m hand the measures fo1· the control of the river. Along 
With this subJect I may refer to tM prodsion made fqr the repairs to the river boa~ 
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. lhelum. !"am glad that this vessel is going to be repaired. It is absolutely necessn:ry. that 
there should be means for utilising the great highway of the Indus, and the Com.m.Isstoner 
in Sind has had several times this year to hire a steamer to enable the officers of ~he 
Irrigation Depm·tment to visit the breaches in embankments and mouths of canals whiCh 
were otherwise inaccessible. 

As to tl1e new collectorate in Sind, it was necessita.tcd by the unwieldy size of the 
Shik:irpur District, the revenue of which has doubled in twenty years. 'rhe new collec
torate will enable greate1· attention to be paid to the wants of t.he enlightened and hard
wm·kiug zamind:irs in that part of Sind. As to the T:ikavi, this has lJ~n Yery useful in 
Sind, and has saved from ruin the zamind1trs and cultivators in the frontier district and 
in the Delta where floods, locusts, and other calamities had reduced the people to the 
lowest ebb. It also tends to curb the rapacity of the money-lenders: and 1 hope it may 
·be extended liberally. . . · 

As regards the general administration, I think that one feels disappointed to see under 
this head that the increase (lf the salary of the Commissioner in Sind p1·oposed in last 
year's budget has been omittecl from the budget for this year. Although I use the word 
"increase" it cannot be so described, as it was only a measure to restore his pay to the 
original amount, which was cut down unnecessarily by the Finance Commission. 'l'he 
Commissioner in Siml is in many respects a local Governor. His administration on one 
hand extends to the border of Beluchistan and the Punjab, and on the othct· to the border~ 
of Jessalmir. He looks after the Port Trust, Customs, E xcise, Irrigation, the Conservancy, 
the Municipalities, and Village Cess Fund, &c. Thus, his position is of a unique cha1'UC· 
ter. 'l'o reduce his pay, therefore, is to reduce the importance of the Province unneces· 
sarily and to detract from its value. I am glad to see that the police is after all about to 
he re-orgaoized, and I earnestly hope that it will come into force very soon. The growth 
of the population aml the occasional outln·eaks of dacoity show that the time has come 
for this reform. 

The appointment of the Chemical Analyser at Ka1·achi has removed at last the 
gTievance of the Kantchi merchants, who were compelled to send specimens of explosive 
articles, petroleum and the like, to Bombay for examination bofm·e being allowed to 
;import. them into Kar;tchi. 'l'l10 mercba.nt.s often felt a difficulty in getting the samples 
t ransported to Bombay. 'l'he measure is also calculated to prevent delay in criminal 
trials where matter and material affecting such trials require examination by the Chemical 
Analyser. 

As regards the medical school and hospital at Hyderabad (Sind), the Government 
have done well in replacing the old and dilapidated mud building by a snitable stt·ucture. 
I may remind your Excellency that for many years past the public at KarJ.chi ha:-; 
l1een strffering great inconvenience iu consequence of the Collector's kacheri being so far 
from the business quarters. 'rhis grievance should be redressed as r;:oon as possible. As 
io th~ village cess fund, I might say that the pay of many Ta11padars is only Rs. 15. 
Their duties, owing to severe climate and distance, necessitate their keeping a horse, so 
that they must receive assistance from the people. 'l'he increase of theh· pay should not. 
lJe delayed. . 

'I'he Hydcrabad-Umarkot Railway should be extended. I regret to learn that no 
]Jrovision has been made for its extension, at least as far as Nara. If the railway line 
were brought into contact with the boat traffic on the N ara, the traffic would be consi
derably increased As the provincial Government spends very little on the improvements 
of r~ads in Sind, the extensi?n .of the raih~a.y seems desirable, and Government ~ight 
eons1der whether other prO\'lllCial branch hnes could not be undertaken such as from 
:Larkhana to Kambar and from Jungshahi to 'I'atta.. 

l T nder the head of fees and penalties, I am reminded of the zamind;l.rs' grievances in 
-case of default. By the rules now in vogue, if a cultivator fails to }>ay his assessment on 
due date he~ ser,·ed with a notice the fees of wh.ich he must pay, and. then~ regards 
the penalty It de}>ends very mucl1 upon t.he suhordmate officers how the picture IS pai,nted 
The pena.lt.y ca?- be enforced up to one-fourt.b of the full assess'!lle~t du~. Now although 
~he ~·ules admit of tb~ n?n-enforcement of the full penalty, still m pomt of practice it 
Is often enforced. Will It not be better if the Government were pleased to charge in 
H)eh cases int.m·est. at the mei'cantile rate, ~>ay from six to nine or even from nine to 
nl:eh-e per cent. per .annum? Government should be merciful to these classes of 

v-15 · · 
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)Jeople who may he prevented from llaYin!!: the assessment through vario~ts 1:eatsofn ·, 
' • " d l'k A t tl ·ece1p s or such as illness, ignorance, absence, indebtedness, an 1 ·e causes. s 0 1~ 1 • 

1 
li , 

I he sale o:fi lauds or the right of occupancy, we may hope that the s~me. hl~em. po ~~ 
will be continued as }Jl'e'l"ails now under Mr. James, than whom a more hheral, JUSt a 
impartial administrator it would he difficult to find. 

The Honourable Mr. RANCHODLAL CHOTALAIJ sa.id :-My Lord,-It is a ma.tter for 
congratulation that in this year of financial press_ure our loc~l Government have been 
::t.ble to frame the hud"'et of the current year without hamng recourse to a.ny new 
taxation, or without seriously retrenching u;e usual e:q1enditure. Although G?vernm~nt 
had to provide betwe~n eleven and tw?lve. Midis of rupees f?t' the tw? new 1tems, ~~z_., 
exchange compensatiOn and the coutrib~ttiOns t~ the Impemtl G:ovenn~lent, they. h,~, ~ 
heen able to meet the demand from an mcrease rn the revenue stele. 1he greater p,ut 
of the increased receipts is from the laud revenue. '~'his is quite satisfactory. 

'l'he next bi"' item of increase is in the abkari revenue. If this increase could he 
shown to have be~n obtained without any increase in the consumption of intoxicating 
drink or drugs, it would be equally satisfactory, but 1 am afraid there has been ? consider· 
able increase in the consumption of spirituous liquor, and this mnst be cons1dere~ as a: 
matter of much re"'ret, because m1y increase of re1renue obtained from the extenswn ot 
the evil habit of arinking among its people is a positilre loss to the country eyentually. 
As it is admitted by all the well-wishers of this country that it is desirable that fmther 
extension of the use of intoxicating drink should be restricted by all lawful means, I hope 
this Council will think of some effective measure by which the people of this country may 
be p1·otected fi·om this evil. A proposal on the subject should be brought forward for the 
consideration of Government and this Council. 

The Honourable Mr. CHHIAN!o\L H,\RJLAL SE'I'ALVAD said:--Your Excellency, I cannot. 
help regretting that this Ctmncillms to discuss the budget so late in the year, over foUl' 
mouths after t.hc date on which it c:une into operation. Last year, we had to discuss the 
budget in the end of July, :ind your Excellency then assmecl'us that iu future endeavours 
would be made to bring on the discussion as early in the year as possible. '!'he other 
lo.cal Governments-l3engal lllnd Madras-have discussed their lmdgets long ago in their 
Councils, and I do not see why Lhe Bombay budget should not nlso be discussed early. 
1 am not forgetting the fact that in January last your Excellency consulted us about 
the best time for discussing the budgrt. l3ut thei1 we were given a choice only between 
discussion without the detailed estimates in January or February, al)(l discussion. with the 
detailed estimates in June or July. Undm· the circumstances there was uo help but to 
prefer the latter alternative. But I think, as I said then, in my a.nswer to your Excel
lency's enquiry, t.ha.t the dotailecl estimates should, if possible, he made available {or 

.discussion in January or February. And [do not understand what difficultv there can 
be in doing so. The clcta.iled budget estimate has to he sent to the Go,;ernment of 
lnclia, and so it must be n·ady with the Bombay Go\'ermnent in Jammrv or February', 
and copies, 1 think, can be made available to members. It is, 1 feel, extremely dcsirnble 
that the sanction of the Government of India should be "'iven in the li.;ht of the 
discussion of the budget in this Council. 0 

· 
0 

~in.ce we met last ~ear two extra a.nd unforeseen burdens hm-e heen cast upon the 
~~vmcral Budget. 1 WJJl not dwell here upon the m~rits of the exchange compensation 
"hwh was generally conc!e!nnec!-and, I thmk, very r1g·htly-as an act of nnjnstinable 
extravagance and favmmt.1sm m the present state of the fimmces of Jndia as this GO\-
ernment was n?t responsible for the measure. 'l'he exchange compensat-ion iw.s, however, 
uuf01·tunalely mtroduced an element of uncertninty in our budg-et from which it wa~ 
up t~ now free. 'l'he tot~l .. eX}lcnditurc on this head is estima.ted to be Rs. G,2ti,OOO, 
but 1t would. be more, as 1t 1s calculated on t.he basis of L~. 2·1. exehange. One cannot . 

. help regre~tmgo that such a large sum should be thus wasted instearl of 'being· availablP 
~or cduco.twnal an~ other useful n(wds. Last year, when the Ifonournhle Mr. Hanade 

eprecated tho dra.wnig ~pon the balances, the Honourable :\lr. Nugent l'cma.rked that 
the dan~er o.f a~cumulatmg la.rge ~>alances was that the Go,·crnment of India had tht• 
temptation m times of finanCial dtfficulty to sweep away those balances. None of us, 
I suppose, then dreamt how soon these prophetic words were going to ha,·e theit• justi
~cation. The Government of India have actually withdrawn Hs. 5,60,000 from these 
J>~ces. I h~ve no doubt ev!lry member ~n ~his board, official as well as non-official, 
Wl strongly disapprove of th1s act of spohatwn, as it tak:es awo.y, to a considerable 
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dcgl'ee, the incentive from the local Government to effect savings. The Govei"nmcnt of 
India have promised to return the balanee, hut this promise is accompanied by an 
almost impol\Sible condition, viz., if their finaucial}losition improves, of which, I think, 
very few peorJle have any doubts "that there is no chance for a long time to come. This 
withdrawal is all the more re"'t·ettahle when it could have been avoided if the Govemment. 
of India and the Secratary 

0 
of State had not sacrificed India to Manchester on the 

question of the import duties. · 

I hope this exchange compensation charge will, however, induce Goverinueut to 
hasten the organization of the long-prornisetl Pro\'incial Service, for they will be .able 
to s::we exchange compensation on some of the i1Jlpointmnnts on which they have to 
pay it at present. The matter has been too long delayed, and, I trust, will not .be 
delayed any longer. The Bengal aml :Madras GO\'ernments have long organized that 
Sen ' icc, and I think it is Bombay alone _that has lagged behind. 

Coming to the head of Law ·and J ustiee, I venture to think, my Lord, that the 
present syst-em of administration of justice in l3ombay requires to be mo<lified, both i u 
the interests of the jmblic revenue and the people who have occa,~ion to go to court fm· 
obtaining justice. That the costs of litigation on the Original ::Side at·e very hea\' Y; is 
notorious, and this heavy cost is one of the chief reasons that have induced Gov:ernment 
to reErain from levying ad t;(blOI'em court fees on the value of the subject-matter of suits 
1i\ed on the Original Side of the High Court, as is done in the mofussil and on the 
.-\ ppellate Side. To what an extent the revenue side of the budget will gain if it could 
he made possible to levy these court fees can well be imagined ft·om the fact th31t the 
total value of the subject-matter of the suits fi-led on the Original Side was Rs. 80,19,866 
iu the year 1891, and Rs. 66,29,369 in the year 1892 (-v·ide page 21 of the Report on the 
Administration of Justice for the year 1H92), and that the usual rate of court fees is a. bout 
I~ per cent. I venture to suggest two methods by which the cost of litigation in Bombay 
coul<l he considerably reduced, and the levying of court fees could lJe made pos..'!ibl!'. 
~\t pr<!sent, batTisters, instructed by attorneys, have the monoJloly of aUllience on tlu1 
Orig·inal Side If that monopoly is done away with, and J)leullers as well as att01·neys 
are also given audience, the costs of litigation will be at once reduce<l. And I fo1• one 
do not see any t·ational argument on which the prcseut monopoly can be defended. A 
large majority of the suits instituted on the Ol'igiual Side, in no way, differ in theit' 
nature or difficulty from the suits in the mofussil and on the Appellate Side of the High 
Court-. It cannot, for a moment, he rn·ctendecl that bal't'isters go through examination 
tests that are in any way higher than the tests htid down for attorneys and pleaders. 
I Yenture rn.t.her to say that the barristers' examination can bear no comparison what
ever with tho law examinations that are held in Iudi:t. 'l'his coupled with the fa<'t 
that 11leaders are considered competent to deal with the complicated questions of law 
that at•ise evet·y day in the appeals argued on the Appellate Side, and that the Legisla
ture has considet·ecl them qualified to be High Court Judges, mttkes the present mono
poly in favoUl' of barristers altogether anomalous. When the Chamber of Commer<"e 
ra.ised this question in the year 1~86, it was urged that under the present system" suit
ors in · imp01·tant cases are able to obtain the highest professional assistance." ( Y.id•: 
}Jage 93, Report of the Chamber, 1886.) I at once concede that there are, undoubtedly, 
a few eminent practitionm·s on the Original Side, and fot• whom I have very gt·eat 
respect. But I emphatically deny that they are the pt·oducts of this monopoly. 'l'hcy 
will remain at the top and maintain thoir gt·ound in any competition. They are even 
now in request on the Appellate Side where they have no monopoly. A monopoly is 
never favourable to produce the best tnlent, and must have a demoralising effect, a<; 
persons protected from the effect of healthy competition from outside have little incen
tive to work aml improve. The present monopoly has the only effect of forcing suitOl'!\ 
to often accept people whom they would not accept if their choice had not l>cen ch
cumscribed. I am quite aware, my Lot·d, that Government can themselves do notb-in~ 
in the matter, the mattet· resting entirely with the High Court, but if as I have submittc1l 
above, the monopoly ha.s benefited nobody, but the class in whose favour it is created 
and comes in the way of a substantial addition to the public revenue, I venture to think 
your Lordship's Government will.be justifie:l iu suggesting to the High Court to consi
der the advisability of breaking it up. 'l'he Madras High Uourt has, for the last several 
ye.a.rs, allowed pleaders and attorneys to plead on the Ol'iginal Side, and from the 
inquiries that I have made I understand that the change has been sa~isfactory to a.ll 
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parties. There is also an amalgamation of the profession in Canada and other British 
Colonies. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT here rose and. said :-I am sorry I have to iuter~upt 
the honourable member. But I think he is speaking on a topic for~ign to the S~lbJ~Ct. 
He must confine his criticisms to the Provincial .Budget and not discuss what IS done
in Canada and other places in the worlcl. It is laid clown in the rule that the discussion 
should be confined to the subject before us and therefore the honomable member should 
not travel from the budget. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. SETALVAD :-I am only giving an illustration, my Lord. 
I am not o-oinrr to discuss the system which prevails in Canada and other British terri
tories. I ~nl/ refet• to it simply as an illustration of my remarks. · But the method 
that appears to me more l~gical and. ben~ficial to the ~ubli? reyenue i~ anothe~. Out of 
a total number of 715 smts (excludmg msolvency smts), mstttuted m the High Court 
rltirin"' the year 1892, no less than 376 were simllle suits for money or moveable property, 
and ~uld well be disposed of by a cheaper, though by no means a less efficient tribunal. 
Of the remainin" 336 also a large majority appear to be of the same nature as that 
of suits that ar: every day disposed of by Subordinate Judges whose salaries range 
from Rs. 150 to R.<:~. 800 'per mensem. Moreover, it must be remembered that of 
t.ho suits disposed of on the Original Side, only a very small minority iR contested. 
It appeal'S that out of 1,296 and 1,829 suits, disposed of dming the years 1891 aml 
1892, respectively, on the Original Side, only 196 and · 250 were contested. Again, 
in the insolvency jurisdiction, I have often seen the spectacle, week after week, of 
numbers of insolvents in rapid succession automatically getting into the witne!'s
box, swearing to the correctness of their schedules and the clerk annNmcing their discharges, 
there being no opposition, the Judge sitting all the while in solemn silence. If then 
all these uncontested suits as well as a majority of the contestetl ones, that are of a simple 
nature or ()f comparatively small value, were transferred to a new less costly, but by no 
means less efficient, court created for the purpose, where audience ·would be given to 
l1anisters, attorneys, and pleade1'S, it 'vould, I venture to think, be possible to reduce the 
number of High Uourt Judges by two, only one Judge on the 01·iginal Side being suffi
cient to cope with such original jurisdiction as may be considered desirable to keep with 
the High Court. No doubt, some additional work would be entailed on the Appellate 
Side in the nature of appea.]s from this new court, but that would not be heavy, lookin"' 
t.o the small number of contested suits, and it is to be remembered that there would b~ 
a corresponding reduction in the work of allpeals that have at present to be heard from 
decrees on the Original Side. Besides the immense saving that this change will brin•~ 
about, Government will be justified in levying court-fees in the new court owin"' to th~ 
nece~ry reduction of legal cost~ in that co~.1rt. Moreover, it may become po~ible in 
that court to do away, to a certam extent, With the present cumbrous system of interpre
tation, so t~at suit?t'S w~ll get not only mo~e c~eap . but also more ~}Jeedy justice. 'l'he 
]lreseut Chief Justice, Sir Charles Sargent, In hiS evidence before the Public ~et·vice Com
mission, exprP.Ssed himself somewhat in favour of such a change. I am pel'fectly conscious 
my Lord, that these are changes that cannot be lightly taken into hand, and willrequir~ 
very careful and anxious consideration. I am only throwing out SU"'"'estions which I 
thi~~· ought to be consid~t·ed bJ: the respo~ible au~l10rities. I, hon•ev~t~ do think that 
tho t.tme has come when, m thli mterests of the pubhc rev~:nue, the matter ought to occupy 
t.he serious consideration of Government and the High Cot'trt. 

His Excellency the PltESIDEN1' het•e rose to order and said :-I cannot see '"hat the 
question of court-fees has to do with the present discussion of the budget. 

· The Honow·able Mr. SxTALVAD.-I am seeking to show, my Lord, that if the chan"'es 
I advocate, are made, the revenue side of the budget will benefit. 0 

' 

The.Clerk to ~he Insolvency Courl is paid by means of fees, and the aYerage monthly 
fees rece1ved by him ~ome to very nearly four thousand rupees,-a remuneration extrava
gantly out of proportt~n to ,the almost nominal W?rk that that officer has to do, and mor~ 
than the salnry of a. H1gh Court Judge. As I pomted out last year, there is no excuse 
WKalsoever w~y that officer should ~e allowed to <!raw these heavy emoluments, when it is a 
faot~rded m therepo~ ?f tlu~Fmance Comm:ttee that the present incumbent accepted 
office on the exprc.ss cond1hon that he wo:uld ab1de by any changes that. ~~ght be made in 
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the emoluments of the offl.ce. I think, therefore, there is no reason whatever why the 
clerk should not be put on a salary, say, of Rs. 500 or 600 per mensem-that was the 
salary recommended by the Finance Committee,-aml the fees credited to Government. 
But I was told last yeat· by the Advocate-General that, although the arrangement that I 
had proposed was eminently desirable, it would not be legal to carry it out, as the clerk 
was entitled to the fees under the I11Sol vency Act, which was an Act of Parliament. I 
have carefully read through the Act, and I have failed to find a single word in it about 
the clerk of the Insolvency Conrt. 'rhe Act does not recognise the clerk of the court at 
all. He and the fees he receives are the creation of certain rules framed. by the High 
Court under the Act, and it is open to the High Court to modify them in such manner as 
they may deem proper, and such moclification can, under Section 91, at once come into 
effect. Scction4 of the Act clearly gives 'the High Court powet· to reduce the emoluments • 
of, or even to annul, any office. I, therefore, strongly urge that this reform should no 
longer be delayed, and the present unjustifiable waste of public revenue should be at once 
put a sto1J to. However, it is generally believed that the scale of fees laid down by the 
High Court is not always strictly adhered to. It is very broadly said, that during the 
time that the present permanent incumbent was on leave from April toN ovember, 1893, 
the officer who acted for him thought that the practice prevailing in the office about these 
fees was not quite in accordn.nce with the Act and the rules, tlutt he accordingly began to 
charge fees accoraiug to what he t hought was Ute real scale of fees, and that, as a cqnse· 
quence, the fees per month fell to less than half of the fees that were previously earned. 
Since the return of the pet·manent incumlJent, however, it is said that he has again revert
ed to the old practice, and the fees have again swelled to the old average of four thousand 
ru1Jees IJet· month. It is, I think, eininently desirable that this matter should be thoroughly 
enquired into. But besides this question of fees, there is another question that requires to 
he cleared up in the iutm·est of the public revenue and the suitot:s. J t is the pt·actice, in 
the office of the clerk of the Insolvency Court, to take advances from parties to insolvency 
proceedings in order to meet court charges. It is difficult to understand the system on 
which these advances m·e determined. But he that as it may, there is, it is said, no system 
for acquainting parties appearing in llerson, as to the balances that may remain lo their 
credit out of the advances taken from them, after meeting the actual court charges, or in 
.cases where matters are after a certain stagfl compromised, and thus enabling them to 
claim them. As a consequence very few IJeople claim their balances. BLtt what becomes 
of these balances? lt is said that they go to the clerk, who thinks that because he is solely 

~ entitled to the fees, the balances of advances on account of such fees ought also to "'0 to 
him. In fact, I am informed there is no account at any of the banks in the name of the 
clerk of the iusolvencyco11rt as such clerk, as there is in the case of the Official Assignee. 
I venture to say, if this is so, the clerk is mistaken as to his rights. Such balances as are 
not claimed by the persons entitled to them ought to lapse to Government, and must swell 

, the revenue side of the .budget. ~L'hese balances may hy this time have accumulated to a 
very large sum, and I do not see why that sum sho'uld be lost to Government. I think it 
is eminently desirable that the whole matter should he thoroughly inquired into once for 
all, and.some provision ought to be made to have the accounts of this office regularly 
a.udited as is the case with that of the Official Assignee, 

The Official Assignee is also paid by fees, and his emoluments h:LVe, during the last 
three years, come to over three thousand rupees }Jer mensem. I think, in the present sl;a,te of 
the finances, it is desirable to put that officer also on a modest salary comme~surate 
with the work, by res01·ting to legislation if need be, and credit the fees to Govemment. 
Section 19 of the Act distinctly gives complete power to the High Court to fix the remu
neration of the Assignee, whether in the shape of commission or otherwise. Moreover, 
besides the fees that this officer gets in insolvency matters he is often appointed a receiver 
in suits coming to the Original Side, and the fees that he must be getting on that account 
must also he coming to a very large figure. I would suggest that an official receiver paid 
hy a salary oug}).t to be created, and the fees ought to be credited to Government. · . 

'fhe Government Solicitor, your Excellency, gets a fixed salary of Rs, 2,1SOO per 
mensem. But I understand that parties getting leases or renewals of leases or co'n veyances 
of Government lands ,..or .b!!ildings in Bombay are obliged to get these documents prepared 
hy the Government MhCitor, who gets fees for doing so, and that such fees come to a very 

· large amount. I think it is hard upon the people to insist that they should have these doou
)llents prepared by the Government Solicitor at a heavy: cost. They should, I think, be 

v-16 
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allowed to get them prepared by theil· own lawyers, and Government can get them a pprovel 
by their solici1or. I am informed that this question was once very strongly urged on the 
attention of Government by M:r. Grant, when he was Collector of _Bomhay, but I do no, 
know how the matter ended. But whatever the merits of that questwn may be, the quesr 
t.ion with which we are immediately concerned to-day is, why slwuld the Gover~me~ 
Solicitor get these fees over and above his fixed salary ? 'l'hese are fees tlw.t he earns lll h11 

capacity of Government Solicitor, and I strongly feel the fees ought to go to Govern· 
ment. 

I find at page 86 no item put down for exchange compensation in the budge~ ~ti· 
mates forl!:l94-95for the salaries of the Advocate-General aud the Government Sohcttor 
,vhile in the revised estimates for ltl93-94·, Us. 4,000 has been debited on that account. 
I presume, therefore, that Government have ruled that these ofl1cers are not cntit}ed to 

·exchange compensation. If so, is the Rs: 4,000_ ah·early paid out, ln~t under ~mistake. 
to be received back? On the same page, unmecliately below the salanes of the ~ldvocate
General and Government t:lolicitor, I find Rs. 5,500 put down for law charges agains1 
Rs. 11,150 in the revised estimates for l893-U4. 'l'hereis another entry of lts. I,85u of r. 
similar nature on page 87. I would like-to know what these la\\' charges are. Again, .! 
do not understand why, on page 87, two entries apparently of the same nature are pu; 
down separately, one for charge for special counsel in mofussil cases Rs. 1 ,:wo, and again 
Rs. 2,000 for fees for special counsel under the heading of mofussil establishment. 

Under the he::tding of Civil and Sessions Courts I do not find any provision for at. 
allowance to the Judge or Assistant Judge of 'l'i.lttua. fm· going to hold the Sessions for thc: 
Kolaba District, unless, of course, it is included in the item of Hs. (1,,000 for tmvelliu~ 
allowances at page 96. Most ]Jrobahly it does not, for only recently Government hac·. 
appointed the District M:agistmte of Kold.ba to try Sessions cases fo r that distt·ict. .It was 
said that the arrangement was sant:tioned after consulting the High Court. But I would 
earnestly press upon Government the desirability of sending some Judge from Thina to 
l10ld the Sessions, even tllough it may entail some additional cost to Government and 
little inconvenience to one ofli.ccr, instead of making the District Magistrate a Join; 
Sessions Judge. For however capal1le and experienced an executive oflicer may he, he 
does not make a good judge, and his notions of law a.t·e sometimes fanciful. I came 
across a very remarkable instance of this nature only a few days ago. L was reading the 
Hon'ble Mr. I.ee-Warne1·'s interesting book on Protected Princes of India, and I was 
mu~.:h amused to find him laying down the law to the elfcct that there cau he res ,judicatc~ 
even by analogy. I haveno doubt the Hon'ble Mr. Birdwoocl and the leg ~tlmembers ill 
this Cormcil will he surprisecl at this new exposition of the law of 1·e.~ jnclicata, and yet. 

· it cannut, for a moment, be denied that the Hon' ble Mr. Lee-\Varner is a vet·y capable 
and versatile officer. 

A salary. of Rs; 1,000 per mcmse~n is ~llowed to th~ Re}Jor~er, I1:uian Law Reports 
for Bombay, mcludmg the salary of hts assistants . . I thmk the Item IS capable of consi
derable reduction. The Re}Jorter has two assistants whom he pays Hs. 125 each, aud he 
may be spending about Rs. 50 per month on a clerk and peon, so that he gets fo;: himself 
about Rs. 7~0 per month. Now ~find from t)J.e last volume of the Indian Law Heports, 
.Bombay Ser1es, that out of the cases reportecl m that volume, 28 were from the Ori"'inal 
~ide against 88 from the Appellate Side. Now the reporting work of the Appellattsid~ 

, 1~ wholly done by the two assi~tants, and ~!thoug-h the Head Heporter is, no doubt, respon
Bih.le for the whole work, lookmg to the fact that he has always lJeen ahle to secure able 

. and e.x:pei·ienced assistants. very little work, indeed, by way of revisino· or correctin"' the 
work of his nssista~ts must be falling upon him. . So tlm~ practically the Head Reporter 
gets Rs. 700 for d01ng work not at all comparatively d1flicult and in quantity nearly a 

· qWlrter of the work that his two assistants put togP-ther do for only lts. 250. His re
muneration appears to be in inverse ratio to his work. 

-~ the h~ of general administration, at page 71, a sum of Rs. 91,000 is put down 
for n_J£xpendlt~~ £r~m Contrant Allowance." No details about this item of E-xpenditure 

·are g1ven, and 1t IS d~fficult to understand how and for what purpo.~e this sum is ex
. pended. In the deta1ls of the expenditure on the staff and household of the Governol' 
.tb.ere are two items that have attracted my attention. A sum of Rs. 8,000 is put down 

· for water-supply-rather a large swn to spend for that purpose. The other is Hs. 3,000 
. for·presents, put down at pa~e 25. I do not know the nature of these presents, for 
; Darbar presents, &o., are prov1ded for elsewhere. · 
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I 6nd certain items for newspapers, periodicals, and books in man! ~apartments, 
especially those of the Secretariat. I find Rs. 5UU for hooks and penodtcals for the 
Governor. At page 77 I flnd an item of no less than Rs. 2,100 put down fot· newspapers 
for a depa1·tment of the ~ecretariat; ao-ain Rs. 100 for newsp:tpers at page 76; an:l 
other big items, Rs. 900 and H.s. 1,000, ~ud so on, for books. '.L'he.total of all the items 
on these heads scattered over the budget comes toRs. 8,528. I would like to have some 
explanation about these ite~ns. What are the newspapers and books that the differE?nt 
departmeuts of the Secretariat require and for what purposes? If they want some 
hooks cannot they be ordered out generally for the Secretariat and kept in a general 
library insteml of each department spending separately for it? :Moreover, in spite of 
this total expenditure of Rs. 8,528, I flll'ther find under the head lHiscellaneous, at . ' 
page 182, a sum of Rs. 14,000 .put down for subscription to pet·iodicals, and Hs. 7,000 
for bool<s ancl publications. 'When the expenditme ovet• newspapers and books is 
separately budgettecl for in the case of each de1mrtment, I would like to know to what 
those further items of Rs. H,OOO and Rs. 7,000 are to be applied. 

'l'he total net expenditure on education provided for in the budget is Rs. 24,20,000, 
while £8,213,816 are expended iu England and \~7 ales ou primary education alone. This 
ou the total revenue of the .Presidency comes to al.1out 1·7 per cent. It may he said, if 
you look to the Provincial shat·c of the reveu·ue, the percentage would be higher. But 
it is immaterial to the tax-pa.ym· what share the Imlian Government take of the revenue. 
He only sees tha.t for every lmnche<l rupees that go out of his pocket he gets only a 
little over 1 rupee in the shape of CXllenditure on education of all heads put. together. 
'fhe total exllenditure on prima,ry cduca~ion as sho"11 in the budget is R.s. L 5,2G,OOO, out 
of which Rs. 13,34,000 are local, against which there is a revenue :D:om fees of Hs. 1 ,:35,200. 
Under the :Education Act of 1891 primary education in England is now free, wholly 
free, without any charge of books, slates, or other materials, and given altogether un
conditionally and not simply on the ground of lloverty. But here the number of fret• 
studentships and scholarships is fixed, and that number cannot be exceeded. '.L'be. number. 
of free sLudentshillS cannot exceed 15 per cent. of the tota.l numbe1· of students in any 
school, and out of these again one-third must be reserved for Mahomedans, one-third for 
t he backward classes, and oJ.te-third for the rest. Moreover, these restrictions arc imposed 
on primary schools maintained hy municipalities. I do not see why, if a municipality iq 
willing to entcrtait1 more free students, it should be prevented from doing so. 'fhl~ 
reserving of two-thirds of the free studentships for the Mahomedans and the backward 
classes, in the case of schools where there are no lVIahomedan or backward class students, 
has the eftect of refusing education to really deset·ving poor students of other classes. 
But it is proposed to take these restrictions further, and lo lay down that municipalities 
shall not give grants to schools maintained by private people who do not conform to 
these restrictions when grant.-; irrespective of such restrictions are given by Government 
themselves. When I drew attention to this matter at the last meeting of this Council I 
was told that the municipalities concernecl had generally approved the cban.,.es I objecte(l 
to, because when their opinions were invited they kept silent about the matter all(i that 
the policy involved in these changes was accepted by the Education Com~ission I 
confess I felt for the moment confounded at this answer. But in a moment the feeling 
came upon me that it could not be so. On inquiries I found that the chan"'es to which 
I referred were never placed before the municipalities when theh· sugg-ef>tions ~ere invited 
and that it would, therefore, be a mockery to construe their silence about the matter inu; 
approval. '.L'he Education Commission recommended special facilities to be provided for 
lVIahomedans and other backward classes, but it has nowhere laid down that education 
shall be given free only to so many poor people and to no more. 

I~ the headi_ng of grants-in-aid to colleges. a sum ?f Rs. 10,000 is, as usual, put 
down for the GuJat·:it College. I venture to tlunk, my Lm-d, that Government ought 
to do more than _this f?r the higher education of Gujar[~t. '!'he total income of the 
Gujarat College, u~~ludmg the Government grant, is not sufficient to maintain a fully 
equipped and effict~nt colle~e, and multifarious duties have to be entrusted to each 
professor. The. Professor of English Literature is also the Pt·o[essor of Moral Philoso h 
and the Sanskr~t Pr?fessor has to teach Logic. The lecturer in Chemistry has been cry)~ 
for a laboratory ass1stant, but that cannot be given him for want of funds. The coll 
is fast going down, an~ the atte~dance has fallen to about fort]. .And it is a si<rnific~ 
fact that the decrease 1s greatest m the case of students from Ahmedabad itself .-:.as h n . . , s own 
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by the last report. It shows how confidence in that college is being s_haken. Gover~
meut are mainiK'l<ining a fully equipped College in the De~can at a cotlSlderable expen~h
ture. I do not, for a moment, grudge to my J.Jeccan fnends th~ mone! that Govern
ment are spending on their higher education. I think they ar~ entitled t~ It, a~d t~at_ th~ 
money is well spent. But what I do most earnestly press ts that GnJarat Is certamlJ 
entitled to equal consideration, and that. it is the du~y of Gover~ment to sp~nd ~uch 
more than what they are at present domg on the h1gher educatiOn of that Important 
division. 

Under the head of primary schools, local, at. page 129, a sum. of Rs .. 11,85,900 is 
. entered in the budget estimate for this year, as agamst Rs. ll,16,060 o:f the rov1~ed r.s~1:nate 
.and Rs 11 54 000 of the budo-et estimate for 1893-94. I hoJJe a portion of tl11s additional 
"'rant ,;,ill be ~sed to do away with the starvation salaries of primary school teachers, 
~nd raise them to the minimum of seven rupees per mensem, that Government have 

·expressed their desire iu a recent Resolution to raise them to. 

The present bud,.et "'ives no hope about the long promised reorganization of the 
Bombay Law Class. 

0

\i\Tl~n the University, some five years ago, made ~t compulsory for 
law students to fill up four tc1·ms at the Law Sehool after graduatiOn, the Bombay 
Graduates' Association memorialised Gove~·nment to withhold its sanction from that rule, 
chiefly on the ground that it would · w~rk hnrc~ly against :poor students co~ing fro~I ~he 

·mofussil, who will have to prolong their stay m Bombay fm· two years without denvmg
any countervailing advantage from it in the JH'esent state o~ instruction at th~ l~w class. 
Mr. Secretary :M:outeath, on bohalf of Government, then mformed the .Assomatwn that 
when that bye-la.w came up fot• sanction, the re-orgnanization of the Law School 
would be taken in ]l!l.ud lJy Government. But the promised reform has not yet been 
carried out. It is said that because fee receipts had fallen off, the reform <_Jould not be 
carried out. But the budget figures show that the receipts of the law class by way of 
fees, &c., very nearly meet the expenditure, aml Government have to spend nothing out 
of their pocket on it. :Moreovm·, there is no renson to suppose that if the law class is put 

. on a proper basis it will not attract mo1·e students and fee receipts will not swell. But 
even if a few thou~ands more hucl to be spent, 1 do not ·see why Government should not 
spend them to cal'l"y out tho necessary ~·eform. 

At page 145, Rs. 18,000 are put down fm: contribution to the Bombay :L\Iunicipality 
fQr the Leper Home. I think this is rather inaccurate. The Leper .Asylum is not a. 
l.llnnicipal deJ.Jartment, and is not under the management of the Municipality. 'l'he 
Munici}Jality, like Government, contributes towards its funds. It is merely an accident 
that the present Municipal Commissioner, in his personal capacity, happens to be con
nected with it. It should, therefore, be dcscl"ibed as a contribution to the .Leper Asylum 
and not to the Municipality. At page 143, I find Rs. B40 and HS'. 720 put down for the 
medical officers of the Byculla School and the Roman Catholic Orphana"'e Schools 
respectively. I think these a.rc aided institutions and receive grants ft·om Gove~nmeut. I 
do not see, therefore, why Government should fm-ther maintain a medical establishment 
for them. · 

At page 147, a total of Rs. 1,45,000 ,is put down for the Medical College. I beg to 
'suggest, that, if the present system of a,ppointments to the professorial chairs at that colle"'e 
·were altered, it would secure considerable economy and greater efficiency. At present, itls 
' really treated as an appana~e to the Ai'mJ: lVIecl'ical Senrice, and is practically controlled 
~y the Surgeo~-General. It should, I thmk, be treated as a purely educatiOJial institu
~ton, and a.pporntments should be made of people, whcrevet• av:tilable, on the ground of 
fitness alone, and not that of a certain standing in a particular service. By so do ill"' I 
think, yo~ will be .able· to seeur~ real professors well-versed in their subjec"ts, who ~ill 
de~ote their w~ole life to t~rut busmoss alone and at a considerable less cost. At present, 
-a Surgeon-MaJor af!'er havmg servecl for many yeat'S at a quiet civil station, is at once 
hi!OU_ght to the ~edi.cal ~olleg~ as a profess?r, fol' the simple re.."tson tha.t he has attained a 
'Pa.rlioular sta.~d_mg 1n hiS sernce and the htgh salary of his rank has to be paid for. It is 
D? fault. of hiS if _he does not make a good professor, but of the system that forces upon 
·biJ:ri. duties for. \vhich h~ is not ~tted. '!'here are four gracles in the :Educational Depart
~en~, and their respec~Ive salartes aro 500 to 750, 750 to 1:,600, 1,000 to 1,250 and 1,250 
·~ 1,500. These salar1es·havesecured to the Arts Colleges a Hal'kness, o. Howard, o. Hugh
lings, a Wordsworth and,~ Selby, I do not see why for the same salaries we·cannot get good 
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professors for the Medical College. Moreover, it must be remembered that the arts profes
sors have no other sources of income, while the medical professors substantia.Uy add to their 
salaries by private practice. The same remarks apply to the post of Chemical Examiner 
appointments ·to which are made by a standing in the service and not by any 
special qualiffcations for that post. Dr. Voelcker, in his 1·eport to the Government of 
India, has condemned the present system in the most scathing terms. I am aware that 
as these posts are scheduled, your Excellency's Government is helpless in the matter, :But 
I earnestly press that in the interests of economy and sound education this Government 
ought to move the Secretary of State to detach them from the schedule. · 

From the items on the head of interest it appears that the· Bombay Government PI.I-JrS 
to the Indian Government interest at the rate of 4 per cent. and takes 4;} per cent. from 
the munici}Jalities and agriculturists, to whom the loans are advanced. ThiS difference of 
~ per cent. is supposed to cover any probable bad· debts. I believe that past experience 
has shown that there are very few bad debts. If so, I think Government' can well consider 
the advisability of reducing the rate of 4~ per cent., at least in the case of municipalities 
like that of Ahmedabad ariel other towns whoso financial condition is good. I do not know 
at what rate advances are generally made to .agriculturists, and I would like to have some 
information on the subject. These are all the remat·ks that I ltave to make, and · before 
resuining my seat J. beg to.be· excused for having troubled your· Excellency and the Council 
at some little length on this occasion ana to thank your Excellency and the Council for 
having patiently heard me. · 

The Honourable Mr.' VISHNU RAGHUNATH NATU.said: My Lord,-With your Excel· 
lency's permission .I wish to offer some remarks o.n this year's budget statement. It is 
admitted that the annual discussion of the Provincial' Budget is limited in its scope. 'l'hc 
iteins of revenue and expenditure are more or less fixed by the contract with the Gov
ernment of India, and the control of this Government ovet• the funds left at its :disposal 
is not unfettered. In fact, in the words of the Honourable Mr. Trevor, "the field for 
discretional expenditure is very linlited. " To add to these difficulties other elements 
of uncertainty in the Provincial Finance have been pointed out in the present statement. 
It is to be regretted that the Government of India reduced the·fixed allotment by Rs. 5,60,000, 
especially when the exchange compensation allowance has imposed a very heavy item 
of expenditure on the Provincial Revenues. · ThiS last item was not thought of when 
the present contract was made: Moreover, this item threatens to be not only permanent 
but uncertain. 'l'he hopeful view that . was taken of our finances by the I:Ionouraible 
Mr. 'l'revor last year has disappeared, and his concludin~ remarks in paragt·aph 50 of the 
statement are anything but re-assuring. It is also to IJe noted that all these extra and 
unforeseen burdens generally tell upon the very useful Public Works Department. I 
do not, however, mean that the other departments are less useful for the administration, 
but what I want to point out is that encroachment on funds 6£ that department leaves 
an impression on the public mind tll'tt Government is not giving as much attention to 
that department as it deserves. When Government iS obliged through financml pressure 
to reduce the grants to the Public Works Department and towards village water-supply 

. and sanitation, the financi,al c~ndition is scarcely to be said satisfactory. • 
· Apart from this general aspect of the budget,· I desire to say a few words with 

respect to some of the important heads of revenue and expenditure. First and the most 
important item is land revenue. It is gradually increasing by the revision settlements. 
and other less important causes. However, there is sufficiently strong complaint made 
lately against the policy of enhancement of rates. In some cases the rates have· gone 
far beyond the prescribed limits. The increase may be justifiable in some cases, but 
when the fixed limits are to be passed over, the rayats should get sufficient opportunities 
to state their own case. In the case of some. of the t3.lukas in the Kolaba. district the 
people complain that even the improvements made by them are taxed, and, that .the new 
rates are excessive. I submit in such cases there should be a. .thorough inquiry. This 
policy of increasing ~he rates b.eyond th~ fixed li.mits, and taxing the improvements, is·likely 
to create a kind of discontent 111 the mmd- of the rayats. I have seen a number of reports 
of revision survey in some Mlukas of the Deccan districts, but the enha.!lcement of 
some of the Konkan tal ukas appears to llle unparalleled. The . revision rates introduced 
in Devgad are so excessive that no margin of profits is left ·tO the khote, and they ~ 
forced to surrender the villages to Government management. It is not disputed that tho 
khots are entitled to some share in the revenue of khoti villages; still the action of the 

r.-17 
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Survey Department th1-eatens to deface the khoti tenure altogether. Justice requi~·es that 
Gove~rnment shoUld do something to save these khots, although that may result m some 
loss of revenue to Government. I take it for granted that . Government has not the 
slightest intention to destroy these petty zamindars alt?gether. I, therefore, pray that 
some compromise should be offered by which the khots will be able togetsomeprofit from 
their villages. · 

The major head V of Excise sliows good results. It is always a very prosperous 
head of revenue. The revenue has risen from Rs. 40,55,000 in 1877 to lts. 85,96,000 
in 1886 and to nearly Rs. 1,06,00,000 in 1893-94. 1'he present budget also .expec~ more 

. addition. In spite of th.e increase of duty, th~ revenue from countJ.:Y liq.uor . 1s, also 
increa,sing the increase bemg from Rs. 72,60,000 m 1887-88 .to R~. 80,9o,OOO m 1892-93. 
The ineredse of revenue may partly be due to the increase of duty, but it ca.D:not be 
denied that there is an increased consumption. From the revenue point of Vl~W tl~e 
A'bkdl7i.Department is always a.suceess, but .is it so from the _moral poi_n~ of .vww, 1s 
the question ? In answer. to · tlus I do not }ll'O}JOse a new system of :ibkan pohcy, a~ I 
think the Honourable Mr. 1'revor was right when he said last year that the 'ch01ce 
between various systems is a choice of evils '. I do not,. moreover, suggest that Go_vern~ 
mentis intentionally encouraging increased consum1Jtion. I know that the recent pohcy of 
Government is to get a maximum of revenue with · the minimum of consumption. Gov
ernment also tJ.ies to limit the number of retail shops, and as n ·.matter of fact the 
number has of late been slightly reduced. The responsible officers ·in the A'bkari 
Department further ~ay that w~1en a new sho1J is to be op~ned, t~1e. wishes of .the r~ident~ 
of the locality are consulted. Tlus policy is in accordance with the ResolutiOn of 
the House of Commons passed in April 1888. In connection with .this policy, one tiling, 
however, remains to be done to which I lJeg to solicit the attention of. your Excellency's 
Government, and that one thing is the principle of loqal option. The Honou~·able :Nir. 
Setalvad has already asked. a question about it. To my knowledge, the. privilege is not 
granted as yet, though in opening ne:w shops the Government is said to consult the 
wish of the residents. The experiment of the llrivilege of local O}Jtion should be at fhst trie~I 
ih some principal towns in districts where the social and climatic influences i:lo not favour 
drinking habits; the privilege of local option w~l be fully in accordance with the declared 
policy of Government. According to the de}Jartmental view, at present liquor shO}lS 
are opened in places wl1ere there is a demand and where, if no such shops . are O}Jened, 
t>CQ}Jle would have recourse to illicit manufactui·e. ]~ut if there lJe any towns or villages 
where the people themselves desire that no shop should be opened, then there is practically 
no fear of illicit traffic. Experiments in that. direction should be tried in some towns ; 
and wherever it is found that the privilege encoiuages illicit traffic then such localities 
should be deprived of the p1ivilege. :M:y suggestion is fully in accordance with the wish 
of the people who think upon the subject, and, besides, it does not in any way interfere 
with the general abk1hi system. What localities should be chosen, and under what limita
tion the fust experiments should be tried, I leave that to Government to decide. Al
th?ug~ ~do not hold Government respons~ble for increase~ · consumption of liquor, still I 
thmk 1t 1s the duty of Government, espemally of the Indmn, Government to ·interfere to 
check the increasing drinking .habits. :En In~ia all good things, moral a~d material, are 
to be initiated by Government, and }Jeople who take to drinking should not be left to their 
fate. If the habit is ~etrimeJ?-tal to tlte materia~ an<l moral. welfare of the .}Jeople, Gov
ernment should step m and Interfere even against the des1re of the people. 'l'he free 
action of the people in tltis direction must be subjected to che(lks. If the people are 
1:eckless, a. paternal GO\•ernment should try to rescue them from their downward course. 

Coming next to the h~d! ·~Forests". I beg to point out that the increase of offences 
of cat~l~ trespass _in the Northern Circle is probably . due to the very strict rules 
regarding free grazmg and to heavy fees where no free !?l'O.zinoo is allowed. I appeal· to 
Y,our Excellency's Government, a.~ I did last year, to relax" these 

0
rules, although the relaxa

tiOn ~y cause a small loss of revenue. In connection with this Department, 'the 
~xpenditure apRears to be out of all · proportion with the revenue and requires some 
explanation. '!he percentage of expenditure is a little above 60. ' 

Under ~w and J';Uitice (19A) there is some difficulty tn understand the system of 
a.c ounts. 'I he expenditure accoun~ sl~ow the whole costs of the Judicial Department.. 
~he revenue ~ show only certam 1tems of cash receipts. 'l'he result appears to be 
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that the department is a very heavy burden on the finance. The bulk of revenue from the 
sale of court-fee stamps is shown under 'Stamps.' If that revenue be shown under this 
head for comparison, the totals would show that the administration of justice is nearly 
self-supporting. · · 

Under the head " Police" there is a large increase of expenditure propose<L to carry 
out the scheme of the re-organization of the City and District Police. The last year's Ad
ministration l{.eport admits that the conduct of the police was not good and in the matte1· 
of education no improvement was shown. In ·the re-organisation schemes Government. 
should aim, at securing better stuff in point of education, ability and efficiency, and men 
of better classes should · be induced to enter the service. · I am exceedingly glnd to find 
that notwithstanding the financial pressure the ordinary ex11enditure under "Education " 
is maintained and grants are also sanctioned for the municiJlal schools. This is fully in 
accordance with the deell interest which your Excellency always takes in the growth ancl 
Sllread of elementary education. I must thank your Excellency again fo~· the grant sane• 
tioned for the Fergusson College. ~Iy a}Jpeal on behalf of that institution so ably Sltpport· 
ed by the Honourable :M:r. Mehta is successful. · 

Under "Contributions" I find Rs. 1,34,000 as a grant for village water-supply 
and sanitation. In connection with this grant I beg to su.hmit that it should be 
utilized in enforcing the Village Sanitation: Act, which is still a' dena letter. ' It ·will 
be seen that some towns in the mofussil are too small to be admitted to the right of 
having municipalities. There are sonie m1.micipalities-such, for instance, those at Hom~· 
var and Bhatkal, in Kanara-whose annual revenue is less than Rs. 1,000. Such muni
cipalities must eventually prove a failure. I submit in such cases the Village Sanitat.ion 
Act should be applied instead of the ~lul;l.icipal Act . . The funds which the people will 
be able to raise in these villages shoulcl lJe sup11lemented l1y grants from the Provincial 
Funds. The second important item under " Contributions" is "grants in lieu of one
:l.nna cess on the excise." This item was not shown in the. last year's . statement. The 
Honourable Mr. 'l're,•or will be kind enou~h to explain if this is a new item, or the same 
grant appearing under a new name. Besides, it is not clear from the statement how this 
IiglU'e I ,55,000 was arrived at. Looking at" Appenclix C," under" Contributions", I find 
Rs. 11,84,000 for 1894-95 against Rs. 11,64·,000 in the last budget. From this it does 
not appear that the grant of Rs. 1,55,000, in lieu of the one-anna cess on excise, is wholly 
a new grant. It will be useful to k'now ·what was the amount granted last year from the 
revenue of this cess. · 

'l'he Honourable l\'[r. JOHN NuGENT said:-Your Excellency,-Vt e, as lis tenet'S 
here to-day, have had prepared for us a variety of intellectual food, and also we hnve 

·had placed before us an immense number of philosophic doubts on every possible 
subject. It would be almost impossible for any one who was not an official encyclo
predia of knowledge to answer otf hand, or even without careful inquiry, every query 
that has heeu put by the honourable members who have addresse<l us. Not only is it 
difficult to answer these questions, but it is exceedingly difficult also to remember tho 
multitudinous }Joints to which the va,rious gentlemen hav·e referred. I can only pretend 
tO makQ a few remarks as regards some of the various suggestions and obseFvations which 
have been offered by different members: l~eversing the order in which they have been 
made, I will begin with the last · question touched on by the last speaker, 'Viz., thtJ 
expenditut·o of one lakh and fifty-five thousand as "grants in lieu of one.anna cess on 
excise." So far as I can remember, that sum was fixed many years ago as the sum that 
was to he paid by Government to various District L<lcal Boards as compensa.tion for th~ 
loss to them of one-anna cess which they previously levied on wha,t wa.'! termed the "sayer" 
revenue. At the time it was fixed the :tbkari revenue was infinitely less than it is now, 
and the cess was equivalent to one-sixteenth of the whole 1-evenue. Since then the abknri 
1-evenue has grown, but Government have not thought fit to add to their grants to District 
.Boards. The Local.Boa,rds have absolutely no concern in the collection of ablillri revenue 
or in abkari administration, and not being able to render Government any assistance in this 
matter it was felt that there was no reason why they should be given any increased grant. 

· }Ir. Natu spoke about the impoverished condition of certain municipalities, two or 
three of which are in the Southern Division; and recommended they should be abolished, 
and that in view of the neglect of municipal sanitation Government should rely on an 
extension of the Sanitat-ion Act. There are certainly two municipalities in the D..ivision 
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which ltave neglected sanitation ~.nd! ~here may be m?1:e, a~1~ it is ve1~ open to .question 
'Whether it is worth while to mamtam them as munrCipahtles. But if we abohs~l th.ese 
municipalities we cannot rely on obtaining from the to.wnspeople any ~o~tnbut10n 
towards the cost of the sanitation of the towns. '!'hey would probably. b~ reJmced.to s~e 
the municipalities abolished and to escape ·mtmici1ml taxation, but the.ll' JOY at this WI!l 
.not lead them to voluntarily subscribe a rupee to a fund for the mamtenance of thCir 
towns in a cleanly arid healthy condition. 

The Honourable Mr. Natu also objected to some of the forest rtlle~, .a;nd spoke of 
them ·as being harsh and unjust. He alluded generally to the ~?r~hern Dms10n .. I have 
no concern with that Division, but speaking of tho Southern DIVISIOn of the Pres1dency, I 
have read the administration reports of Collectors received within tho last fortnight, and I 
may say they are una~imous ~n saying that the rules are not calling forti~ any general 
complaint, and are bemg amwably accepted by · the }>eople, who are paymg the very 
-limited fees charged without murmuring. · It is true the charges are higher than they 
were, but, as a matter of fact, the enhanced rates are .most moderate, and for the fees 
received the State gives cattle-owners better grazing over a far.larger area than they would 
have if they had to 1mrchase grazing on private lands. The occupants of private lands 
.charge far more highly for the grazing on their limited area of ground thal;l does the State 
for the superior grazing it.}>rovicl,es on a much larger acreage. . · 

:Mr. Natu also referred to the Public Works Department, and expressed regret that 
that should be the department in which reductions in the expenditure are made. But I 
would point out that, in the inevitable COlll'SC of events, the Public Works De}lartmentis, 
barring the Education De.J?artment, the only one in which wh~n reduc~ions have to be m~de 
retrenchments can be can'led out . . If the amount made available for outlay on educat10n 
is cut down there would be a loud and general outcry and therefore it is only the Public 
Works Department that you can resort to when you want to bring down your expenditm·e. 
And then· I think it was 1\{r. Yajnik who said that although the expenditure on works 
was considerably decreased, the expenditure on the establishment showed no reduction. 
While it is true that worlrn bOoCPUD. to-day e~i.n be left off to-morrow, it inust be remembered 
that if you dispense with the talent imd training you possess, you ·willl1ave considerable 
difficulty in regaining them at the time when they are again required. Although our finances 
are at }Jresent not very }lromising, and may possibly get worse, we may trust that the clouds 
will eventually roll by, and that we shall be restored to our pristine state of pros}lerity. 
But if we now disband om· establishment, or the larger portion of it, we shall have great 
difficulty in recovering it. If you disband a portion of the de11artment you naturally 
choose the senior men and men who are entitled to either· pensions or gratuities. Ther~
fore you will increase the concrete expenditm·e-the permanent charges of Government in 
the form of pensions,-and the saving effected in the aggregate is ponsequently materially 
diminished. · 

Mr. Setalvad went ovor so vast a variety of subjects that it is perfectly impossible for 
me to refer to the many points on which he touched. . But generally his belief seemell 
to be that the various .appointments in the High Court shouid be put up to Dutch auc
tion, and given to the men who would do the work at the lowest possible figure. 'l'hls 
pl~n may be economical, but I doubt whether it wott!-d be satisfactory. He appears to 
thmk tllat tbe Clerk of tlle Insolvency Oow-t should disgorge some of his "accumulated 
balances," but, if I mistake· not, there are no" accumulated balances," and it would be 
a great pity to make the sum in hand smaller than it is. Then I think there were. more 
minute details into. which Mr. Setalvad entered in connection with the law charges given on 
pages 86-87? but ~don't ~nk the~e is any l?reat difficulty about these. 'l'hey arQ char
ges for speCJ.al asslStance m mofuss1l cases-1Bolated. cases m which on account of their 
ur~, it was· consid-:red. necessary by the Legal Remembrancer t~ depute some special 
do down to the distr1ct to. take charge of the case. Again there are fees for special 
~ounsel W?-der the head of establishment,, and these are explainable on the same theory. 
i'he Pubhc Pl~er and. Prose~ut.or bemg engaged at the same time elsewhere, it was 
~y to obtain spec1al asslStance ; but the total amount charged under these heads 
di~ not excee? two thousand rupees, or not more than an av01·age of Rs. 90 for each dis-

. ~net, so that 1t cannot be regarded as a very serious sum. 

Mr. Setalvad also ~~rked that all the money spent in respect of compensation is 
wasted. But the quest10n l8 one tha.t opens up a variety of issues. If Mr. Setalvad was 
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a European, and had to bear the expenses which fall to Europeans living in India, and if 
his mode of life demanded the expenditure necessary to an Englishman, and, finally, had 
he entered the service at a time when the rupee was worth twenty-six: pence (as it waf' 
when I entered the service) he would see that, .perhaps, the poor English officials havf' 
some claim to consideration. Taking into account the loss by exchange I have less now 
thana junior Collector received when· I entered the service, reckoning my pay by its worth 
when converted into gold, which for an Englishman serving in India, but ultimateh 
returning to Europe on his retirement, is the true test. ' 

:M:r. Setalvad also remarked as showing the desirability of introducing the Provincial 
Service establishment that it would diminish the compensation allowance, but I fail to see 
how this would be the case. 'l'he Provincial Service scheme would not substitute NativP. 
for European agency. It would merely divide the native gentlemen in the service inio 
two classes, neither of whom would be entitled to compensation. 

As to Mr. Setalvad's attack on barristers, I think I may leave the Attorney-General 
to answer that: the Honourable Mr. Lang can doubtless better defend his brethren and 
their charges than I am in a position·1o do. And here I may perhaps remark that it seems 
to me somewhat strange that the learned native additional members of this Council who 
follow the profession of the law, and therefore might be presumed to be well versed in public 
speaking, should appear here with written or printed speeches in their pockets and pulling 
them out should read them out at great length, whilst the official members who may have 
to answer them, or to make any observations in regard to them, should have practicallY 
to get up and speal;: off hand. The discontinuance of voluminous printed or written. 
speeches would be, I think, a distinct gain to all concerned. 

:M:r. Panse said a great de~tl in regard to the low rate of remuneration pnid to villago:> 
officers in parts where they have no hereditaq watan lands. But we cannot afford to b~ 
unnecessarily generous, and when we find that our officers are willing to serve as patels 
-and kulkarnis, not only willing but most anxious to he employed, and will spend 
hundreds or thousands of rupees to have their names entered as sharers in the service 
registers and therelJy secure the privilege and honom· of service in these hereditary 
offices, I don't think that any case has been established for inc1·casing their pay. 

l\Ir. Pause also brought what I consider a rather vague and unsubstantiated charge 
of corruption against sub-registrars under the Registration .Act. It may be that some 
·sub-re"'istrars are men of a doubtful honour, but I think it is rather unfair to accuse a 
very l~rgc body, who are in the main honest and respectable servants of Government, of 
heinrr corrupt and wilfully delaying their work, without being able to furnish strong evi
denc~ in support of that contention. I have had the papers connected with this matter 
placed before me in a letter from Mr. Panse, but it contained no tangible evidence of any 
kino. It was mere hearsay on which these charges were founded, ancl there was no speci
fic instance in which any single sub-registrar was proved to be corrupt. It is gratifying, 
after hearing so many remarks as to the iniquities of Government and its officials, to 
turn to the great praise bestowed by the Honourable Mr. Hasan .Ali on Mr. James, It 
is very novel to hear from a non-official member that the pay of any one should be in
creased. I have no doubt that Mr. Hasan Ali is personally satisfied that Mr. James is 
entitled to increased remuneration. I only wish I had a panegyrist of my own like 
Mr. Hasan Ali, who would propose an increase of my salary by, say, five thousand a 
month. 

Mr. Pause told us that at the dispensaries the supply of medicines is inadequate, 
and that they are inferior, and that the medicine sent is not always according to order. I 
may say that the estimates for dispensaries are submitted by the officers in charge of the 
dispensaries. They pass through the various local authorities, and then they come to the 
Medical Storekeeper in Bombay. The requirements are compared with the actual expend· 
iture in past years and with the number of patients who attend or are likely to attend these 
institutions and from these considerations the Storekeeper furnishes the amount of medicine 
that may be necessary. I have never before heard any complaint either that the drugs 
which were wanted were not there, or that they were not good of their kind. 

It would be difficult at this hour to enter into the large quest1o~ of the policy of 
Government as to the revenue assessment raised ~1 Mr. Ya.jnik. All I can say is tb.ll.t it 
is a great exaggeration to say that any great ~ctenora.tion that bas occurred in the pro. 
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spects of cultivators is due to the increased assessment which is levied upon them under 
tlre rev'il!ed survey. 

·Mr. ~etalvad asked how it is that Government charge 4~- per cent. for loans, which 
they obtam from the Government of India for four 11er cent. It must be remembered 
_that in consideration of the additional ha.If per cent. the local Government bears all the 
responsibility of repayment to the Government of India, and it stands to reason that this 
half per cent. is useful in covering the losses sustained in cases where . Government are 
unallle to recover _sums advanced by them to the rayats. 
. His Excellency the PRESIDENT said:-1 think it will be convenient if the Council 

rises now, and re-assembles to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. . 

... . . 
, .... · 

Tl1e Council then adjourned. 

By o1·de1· of His E:ccellency the Right .Honourable the Go!Jenwr in Council, 

:M: . . H. W. HA.YWARJ?, 

Poona, 14th August 1894 . 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 
for ·making Laws and Re9ulations. 
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.tlbstmct oftl~e P1·oceedings oftlw Oouncil of tlw Got'erno?' of Bombay) assembled. 

fo1· the pU?-pose of making Laws and RegMlations, u1ule)' tlw p1·o·vi.sions of 

" TuE INDIAN CouNCILS Acrs, 1861 and 1892." 

The Council met at Poona on Wednesday the 15th August 189•1-, at 2 P.lr, 

PRESENT: 

Jiis Excellency the Right Honourable Lord JL\Intts; G,C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esiding. 

His Excellency Lieutenant•General the Honotll'able CFi:ARLES EDWARD NAIRNE~ 
C.B.,R. A. . . 

The Honourable Mr. IT. Bntnwoon, I. C, S., M.A., LL,D,, C,S.I. 
The HonoUl'able Mr. A. C. TREVOR, I. c. S.; c.s.I. 
The Honourable the AnvoCA'l'E. GENERAL, 
The HonoUl'able Mr . .JoHN NuGENT, I. C. S, 
The Honourable :Nir. P , M. MEHTA, M.A., C.I.E. 
'l'he HonoUl'able Mr. vV. R. MACDONJ>LL. 
The Ho11tntrab1e Mr. ITERDERT BATTY, I. C. S., M.A.. 
The Honolll'able Mr, A. T. SHUTTLEWOR;t'H, 
The Honourable Mr. GANPATRAO DAl:ttlDAR PANSE, 
'fhe HonouralJle Mr. VISHNU RAGHUNATH NA·ru, B.A., Lt.n, 
The HonolU'able Mr. Y.l. IT. CROWE, I. C. S, 
The Honourable Mr. Crrn.IANLAL HARILAL Sl>TALVAD, B.A., LL.B, 
The Honoural1le Khan BahUdur A. D. HASAN .ALr BEY EFFENDI, 
The Honom·able Mr. NAVROJI NASARVANJr WADIA, C,LE, 
The HonoUrable Mr. JAVERILAL UliHASIIANKAR YAJNrK. 
The Honourable Mr. T. D. LITTLE, ::M,I.C.E. 
'fhe Honotlrable Mr, RAHIMrULA MU.J;IAMJIIAD SAYANfs M.A., LLJ3. 
The I-Ionotu·able Mr. LAKHA.M GAUDA BASAPRAnnu. 
The Honourable Mt•. G. W , VIDAL, I. C. S. 
The Honom·able Rao Bahadm· RANCHODLAL CrrOTALA!t, C.I.E. 

The debate on the Financial Sta~emen.t for the year' 1894-95 wns resumed by thu 
Honourable Mr. T. D. L~TIJ.'LE, who sa,itl :-Your Excellency, I wisl;l to give a short expla
nation respecting the redt'ictions i:iln.de in the estimates for Public Works, Out of the 
total of three ld.khs, a sum of Rs; 1,24,000 was obtained by reducing the amount t)1nt 
:would have been available for allotme~t to the va.dous departinen~ of Go~·ernment, n 
further sum of Rs. 1,45,000 was obtained by striking out certain works which had hem 
entered in the Provisional Pu]lli~ Works Department Ilst, ~nd the balance was covered hF 
teductions in the grants for works in progress; 

The following is the Hst of works stmck out :--' 

(1) Sub-Judge's Court and Civil Jail at Ratnagiri 
(2) Lines fot the City Police at Poonn . . .. 
(3j Additions to t.he Trnining College, Dharwar 
(4) Bijapur-Shindgi Road . ... .. . 
(5) Small Bridge on Sadasivgad•Goa 1load in Kanuta 
(6) Road from Dhupdal Station to Gok~k ··' . 
(7) Dam over Bala Nala on the Poona·Hyderabo.d Rdud 

Sholapur District 
(S) Shirghat-Ghote Road 

'.. Rs. 12,000 
... Rs. 40,000 
.. ; Rs. 15;ooo 
... Rs. 30,000 
... Rs. 8,(100 
• .. Ra. 10,000 

in the 
... Rs. 5,1100 
... Rs. 25,000 

Total • .. Rs. 1,45,000 

,. 
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No.2 has since been provided for. 
No. 3 was necess::uily omitted owing to a difficulty about the site, and this matter is 

still under consideration. 
No. 5 was reported to be unnecessary. 
No. 6 will, it is ho}Jed, be provided for next year. 
The Honourable Mr. Yajnik not only regrets the reduction of the Public Works 

"'rants-a senj;iment in which I entirely concur,-but he also complains that a conespond
i'n.,. reduction has not been made in establishment charges. The Provincial Public vVorks 
E~tablisbment deals not only with Provincial work, but also with certain Imperial and 
Local Fund expenditure, and for the past few years the totals have varied frox;n 47 to 51 
lakbs of rupees per annum. The average amount per district may be roughly taken at zt 
l:ikbs and the variation between a good and a bad year would be from 2~ htkhs for the 
form~r to 2! J:ikhs for the latter. In any ordinary business in which the totals varied to 
this limited extent, I doubt if it would be possible to appreciably red\).ce .the establishment 
in the lean years, and according to my experience it is quite impossible to do so in the 
Public Works Department, iri. which the staff 'must consist niairily of llermanent officials 
with special training. I ho1Je the honourable gentleman· who has raised this }Joint will 
see that the small falling off in works can.. have no appreciable effect ·on establishment, 
but he is entitled to know why instead of a f::J,.lling off there had. been an increase. This 
is partly d~e to the re~rga.niza~ion o~ t~e Department anc~ to ~xchauge con:pensation, but 
au important factor tlns year 1s a loss of nearly half a lakh of rupees owmg to smaller 
Imperial grants for expenditure through Provincial agency. · "\Ve are paid for the Imperial 
work we do, and when times are·hard we ·have· less 'of om· own work and less for the 
Government of India, and so we suffer in bqth directions . . 

'!'he Honourable :Mr. Hasan. Ali raised the question of the control of the Indus, and 
he will be glad to lea.rn that this Government hope before long ~o su11plement the survey 
now in progress by detailed investigations in regard to the river. Th~ question of reme
dial measures will depend on the result of this· investigation and· of the data to he collect
ed. The honourable gentleman ·also expressed a hope that more Provincial railways 
might be undertaken in Sind, but I am afraid that · for some time to come Provincial 
funds will be fully expended ?.n meeting claims for ordinary adJl!.inistrative requirements. 

The Honourable .Mr. P~EROZESHAH .1\'I. Mmil'A. said:-Your Excellency, -In rising 
to offer a few remarks on this debate, I . think that, as I happen to be a lawyer, 
I had, fu·st of aJl, better hasten to asslU'e my honourable frientl M:r. Nngent that I am not 
going to inflict a written speech on the Council. He will, however, pardon me for ·pointing 
out that, in taunting the honourable members who are Pleaders with having rea<l their 
speeches, he is doing scant justice to those .ll<~nourable .mm,ubers who are Government 
officials, nearly all of whom, as he will no doubt remember, pulled out written or printed 
speeches from theh· ll6ck13ts, and steadily read them out at last year's budget discussion. 
Surely he ought to feel proud of the homage paid by the Pleaders to Government officers 
in imitating the excellent example set by them. . . . 

I trust that the honom·able the Financial Member of the Council will allow me to 
congratulate him on the clear and business-like character of the Statement he has laid 
before the Council. I C?nfess that I cannot sympathise with my honoumble · friend Mr. 
Javerilal in the complaint he has made as to the want of more detailed information iu the 
statement and the budget. Surely he forgets that Mr. 'l'revor offered with ready 
comiesy this year, as he had also done the last, to furnish any additional information or 
explanGtion which any honourable member may require beforehand. I am myself 
indebted to him for his courtesy in supplying me most readily with information and 
explanation as tO. certain figures that I applied to him for. I should, however, like to 
~e one sugges~on to the honourable member. It seeiXll! to me that it would be very 
dema.ble to ailiow m future Statements the percentages of mcrease and decrease in the 
di.ffmm• heads of income and expenditure for a certain number of previous years to 
enable the Council to judge of the approximate accuracy of the forecast of the year's 
l>Udget estimates, In his present financial statement, the Honourable Mr Trevor tells us 
at page 10 t~t •• in. connection wit!I t~ branch: of the, subject, and with reference to 
remarks made m the course of the dlSCussion on last year s financial statement as to the 
,apparent tende.ncy to UDder-estimate receipts an~ over-esti_mate expenditure, it may be as 
well before gow.g further to recall the explanat1o~ then gn-en of the general principle 011 
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which the ~nnual budget is framed, Receipts are estimated, in the .absence· of any specific 
change in the conditions, on a consideration of the recent actuals, including, it may be 
added, the latest figures available for the year cm·rent when the estimate is prepared." I 
think the honourable member will remember that in his 011ening speech last year, in reply 
to the comments of the Honourable Mr. Rauade on the appal'Emt tendency to under
estimate recei11ts and over-estimate expendittn·e, he said that "the gene1-al principle is, in 
regard to receipts, to estimate on an average of past years in the absence of any S}>ecific 
chaT}ge in the conditions. The natural result is thn,t in the case of items which show a steady 
tendency to increase, the growth of our estimates is a little in arrear of the growth of the 
revenue. But that, I think, is safer than counting out• cl1ickens before they are .hatched." 
Now I think what the.hououra ble membet· said last ycat· is more in consonance with principle 
than the way in which he puts it this year. I think it would be a desirable improvement in' 
the financial statement if the H onolU'able Mr. 'l're\·or adopts my suggestion to supply percent
ages of increase or decrease in both the revenue as well as the expenditure fot· a period of, ~aj', 
five years. 

There can lJe n.o doubt that your Excellency's ruling was perfectly right that it was 
not within the province of this Council to discuss the policy- of the Government of India 
·on .the question of Exchange compensation. In this COtmcil we have only to grin and 
hea.l' it-I beg t!tc Honourable Mr. Nugent's pardon, I mean only those who do not receive 

r" it. It is only natural that those who rccci\'e the compensation should be perfectly 
convinced o.f the justice and soundness of so good a policy. At the game time your 
:Exeellencey's 1·uling is likely to be a source of some disappointment. I cannot under
st-and what the hon9urable the Financial Member was up to when he spoke of E;'(change 
compensation "as a disturbing element of dominant importance imposing a heavy burden 
on the Provincial exchequer." I am equally surprised at the cl'iticism attempted to be 
passed on it by Messrs. Javcrilal and Setalvad, when we have in this very Council au 
honourable member who assures us that, far from being a policy of trouble and waste, it is 
justified on the "'roun<l of economy. Your Excellency's ruling entails this disappoint· 
ment that we shill not hear the Honourable Mr. Crowe explain to us by figures his bold and 
ingenious justification of Exchange compensation on economic grounds. Mr. Trevor has 
given the amount of the grant on this head as six 1tkhs twenty thou!land rupees taking 
exchange at ls. 2cl. lt is likely to be much more at the present rate. Perhaps the 
Honourable ~lr. Crowe would have satisfied us that in case no Exchange compensation was 
allowed, the pensions' list would have increased by even a larger amount, and that, 
instead of being waste, it is actually a source of saving. · 

Coming to particular heads of the Budget, I will first take up that of EducatiOJ~. In 
doing so, I beg to tender to your Excellency my unreserved thanks for the way in which 
your Excellency has inet OlU' appeal on· behalf of the Fergusson College. Being of a more 
contented and less grasping nature than my honourable friends Messrs. Javerilal and 
Pause, I do not like to spoil t.hc sincerity of my grateful acknowledgments by asking for 
more, either in the shape of a shat·e in the Dakshina Fund or of further favours in future. 
We are all grateful to your Lordship fot• coming to the aid ofthis .deserving oollege by the 
grant of Rs. 3,000 which is entered in the Budget. My I.ord, I a.m a.wn.re t.hat this is 
not a year in which to make a new appeal ; but I cannot help pleading before your 
Excellency the cai1se of education in Gujarat.. The Deccan has had its full Government 
college, and jm;tice requires that Gujar;\t should have equal treatment. In replying to my 
question on the subject your Lordship was right in saying that I had taken· the words as to 
the Gujarat College "fast ~oing down hill," from the annu!l{l report of its Principal. 'J'ho 
1·eason giYcn in the same report. for so deplorable a. state of things is not simply that it is 
suffering from the want of a permanent home, but it ascribes it also to another causo. 
"What we need is," says the Principal, "more funds both here and everywhere in th<' 
workittg of the college." 'rhe Council must not imagine that it will be needful to provide 
any very considerable ncldit.ion to the Government grant of Rs. 10,000 if GovemtQent · 
took over the college wholly. There is an endowment of over two lakhs a.nd-a·half with 
an income of about R~. 10,000 for interest. 'l'hen there is the Municipal grant of 
Rs. 3,000, which of coUJ~e should be continued. '!'he fooo;, besides, amount to another 
Rs. 5,000, and they would increase with increasing prosperity. If Government changed 
the college from au aided to a full Government college, the additional outlay which 
would fall on them would not be consiclerable. My . Lord, I am an advocate, but not a 
blind one, of private enterprize and local self-government, but everything has its proper 
time, and I am not asha~ed to acknowledge that there are many things in this countl')', 
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tmiong them education, in which it is Govet·nment that should lead tfie way an~ stdlppV 
us \Vith models. I am nwnre, my Lord, that Lord R('ny's Government ot·g.amze t l\'! 
Gujarat College as an aided institutim~ in <:onforinity with tlte recommen<latlOtls ~f the 
:Education Commission. But cxpet·icncc should teach, and it '~ould h~ an ?ct of sim1>lc 
justice to the whole of the Nortltern Dh-ision, if it was supr>lied tn th~ first 1~sta11?e Wt!h 
a full Government college like the Deccan, and leave yrivate entcq>~·tr:l~ to l.ollo1\, as ul 
t.he case of the Fer"'llSl!Oll Co1l•·!re in Poona In lcavmg the ltead oi :Ednca.twn, 1 should 
like to point out th~t this is one '?of the h r~nds. in which the bucl~et estimates· ,of reven1 
hnppens·to be generally undm·~ estimateil and thoi!e of axt>endt.ture over-.esttmated. · · 
g-lan<,-e at t.h{) three years' figures of nctuals and red sed est.1mates en_tered m t~u~ b~tdg~t 
l>rings this fet.Ltureout in a somewhat strikin~-r manner. I rcfedo tlt:s US' show!n.g th'll,t. Jt, 
is possible for yoU!' Excellency's Go,rernment to bo somewhat liberal Ill entertammg now· 
appcnls for educational advancement in the course of tho current year. 

Coming to the head of Laud Revenue, I see that a moiety of the charges 9f District 
l'stablislnnent a1·e still tlcbited to " Criminal Courts." There are three items .so charged: 
Hs. 65,828, lts. 7,28,':~8, Rs. 2,:11 ,570, ueinn· half the salaries of Assistant aml Deputy 
Collectors and :M:tmJatdiu'S. Now· the d~undl will rememl>el' that the Honourable 
.Mr. Nugent 'emphatically stated at lust :y ear's debate that the criminal work of these 
,)ffic~rs only took Ollo·oighth of their time-'- · · 

~he HonouralJle Mr_. BIRDWoon :-That wa~ with rcg:.wd to M:tmlatdar~. 
1'l1e Honomable Mr. ~bu·rA :-How much do you say as regards Assistant Collectors ? 
'l'he Honomable Mr. Bmnwoon.-.t\.hout half, I should say. 
The Hooourable l\lr. NuGBNT.-No, no, scarcely afourtlt. 

'fhe· Honourable Mr. 1v1 F. HTA :-T tis clear that, even if it is a fom-tlt, it is m1 ovcrcfutrge. 
It. may be ~aoid! that this is only a matter of acaount. Hut it is important i11 this way_, 
t.ha.t if cPiminal justice were debited· with ouly its owu moderat e cost:, it. wot1 lr_l 
lJe less Ol>en to olJject.ion to ask for · some fm!:1tcr expenclitme for urgent reforms mHl 
improvemtmts in the administra tion of crimiual just.ice. Pot· example; such an improve~ 
ment as tba.f; to whieh my Jwnour:tble friend ~h. Set.alvad drew attent ion in regard to t lte
,Joint Sessions Judge in l<ol•iha during· the rains. I did not quite follow the llononra.blc 
lllr. Bir!lwood in his reply on this 1JOiilt to J\h_ Seta.IYad, if he meant to sa)' that tltc system 
of rolling up;tl~e Collector, the Uistrict .Magistrate, and the Sessions Judge h1 one' 1\as: 
continuously 1>revailed in Kol:tba for the last fifteen years-- . . 

The HonOui-ahle Mr. l:llnnwoon :-Yes, for the last fifteen ycm·s. 
The Honourable :Mr. ~IEn'rA :-Tl~n it is time that the sylltem shoulU be· reformed·, 

and' considering the real cost of tl\.e . administi·ation of criminal justice, it is not too 
much to ask, in tbe)nt.erests of the life and liberty of the subjects, that a:n addition::vl' 
.Joint Judge should be statibneq at Alibng during -the raim_ I tlo 1w~ know if the 
Honourable Mr. BfrCfwood bas read the appellate jucigment of the High Court f11 :t recent 
inurder case tried lJy tliis i>olyglot officer. "\Vit.hout any t·eflection on t:Bat. offi.ecr, they 
~oho'Y ~hat ~ou cann.Ot·exJ>ect. even ~11: ~ble Revenue ~fficcr to make a good and compet~nt 
.JudtOlal officer. llefore leavmg tlns head, I should hke to ~:l.~' a word as to tile suggestion 
I made last year for carryin$ out the sepat·ation of judicial and cxecut.ive functions~ The 
Ho~ourable ~ir •. Nuge~t loo.Ks alarined,. hut I am not going to ll'o anything more than 
a~k if your Excellency s Government wtll be pleasccf to grmtt me a committee for the· 
pur}lOSO of considering itS }lraetic~l fcasibilit.y in some one vartimtlar dist,rictr I know 
Yr. Nugent pooh-~hs t~e \V~ole thing as not heing_within the range of practical politic~~ 
but I have such fa.tth m Ins broad and sttU·dy mdependence of mind that I shoulcl. 
propose 'that be should .be the }>resident o~ the comrujttcc. 1 ftave no doubt that if I 
cOuld convince him on the committee that m~· !lcheme is both fea.~ihle as well as economic 
t.ha.\ ~ in~y of p~rpo~e a_nd libcra:lity of tl~oug)it would rise superior and trium11l'; 
ov~r hiS ·.bureaucra.tac ,preJndtce and Jlrepossesstont~,. and that he would unftesitatingly 
declare htmself as strong an ad vocate of the se1mrat.ton as he is now of the anomalom; 
combination of two incompatible functions. . . 

• :rurning to the head of I.:tw and Justice, I do not propose to join in· the dis~ion 
.ra- ~y honourable friend Mr. Setalv.ad for the abolition of what he desi!!'llates as the 
.Jll~lnc•Pol~Y o1 the lla.rl'isters on the Original Side of the lligh G:lourt, and which· they justify 

and ~irable. dirision .of labom·. I do not <'arc to join in. it, as 1 might ~c 
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charged with being an interested party ·by the general public, if not by Mr. Setalvad. 
1 might, however, say this that, though for my own part I should be ready to confess that 
~'i.r. Setalvad was quite as· good, and better than myself, yet . the Bar has among 
1ts ranks men of whom they . coulcl be proud, men like my honourable friend the 
Advocate General, Mr: lnver:wity, Mr. Macpherson, Mr. Jat·dine, and many others, who 
could hardly be 1n·oduccd under the same system which is responsible for Pleatlers. With 
regard to Mr. Setalvad's obsernttions on raising revenue by reforming the High· Court, 
I confess that I am utterly unable to sym1mthize '1\'ith him in his proposals for economy. 
It seems to me that he has fallen into the error of imagining that the High Court is 
~imply a machinery'for disposing of a certain num~er of civil and criminal ca!!e.~. He 
forgets that, 38 in th.e past, and e'·en more so in the present, tho High Court is the stl:ongholcl 
fot• the defence and inviolate preservation of the life and liberty of the subject against 
the encroachments -I say it with all deference-of an arlJitrary and autoqratic executive. 
To strike at this 1mlladium of public and primte libert.y for plausible 1·easons of economy, 
·would be nothing· short of a public calamity. It would be a lJad day for : the Pres\dency 
and the whole count.ry when it would be sought to cripple it, and I cim'not approve of any 
.J>r,oposals which wottl.d leave us an a~tcnuated ancl u·nderrq~nned High Court. While 
I cannot, howc,·cr, support his suggestions in this regard, I .must say . that his ·remark!; 
about the fees levied in the Insolvent Court are worthy of the most careful attention and 
enquiry of your Excellency's Government, 'l'he '!:natter ·has recently been much 
discussed and commented UJ10n in public, ancl I think it is in the intet·ests of all partie!~ 
that there should he a full and l1l'Opcr investigation. It is certainly a matter for serious 
comment that, in SJ1ite of the recommendations of the li'inancc Committee, the large fees 
levied in that Court. should all go in the ]~oekct.s of t.he Clerk instead of being credited to 
the general expenditure of law and· jl>stice after defl-ayiug from it a fair and liberal 
compcmation for the not very ditficnlt duties of the clcrkf<hip. I think Mr. Nugent has 
not clearly understood Mr.-Sctalvad's remarks about the u.ccum~latctl balances .. What 
he ~aiel was tha.t there were balancel:' of moneys deposited lJc[orchantl fqrfee.~ by insolvent 
suitors, and that these balances should not he abs01·bed by the Clerk. If the facts are as 
he stlites, there is certain1~· good reason for enquiry, · 

Th!'J o~ly o.the~· Ju~ad to which (propose to refm· is that of Police, ail,u I shall confine 
my remarl<s to only one item in it, that of the contribution from the Bombay Munici
pality. It js entered in tw.o sums, Hs. 4,4/,756 and Us. oa,l93, the · latterbeing-the 
three-fourths share of the i\hmicipalit.y in respect of the lost pt·oposed increase in the 
})alice force, and '"~ieh I w.ill not here discuss. 'l'he item of Rs. 4,,t7,756 is ·nrriv.ed ·at by 
including in the total of Hs: 7,3!.1,959, the cost of the ha1·hom·, the dockyard, and the Port 
Trust special police, and the cost of special guards for public buildings, and after deducting 
therefrom the recovedes amounting to Hs, 1,20,000, charge the Municivalitr tllree-fourths 
of the bnh~ncc, . Now, my Lord, the inclusion of the cost ofthespecin.J pollee and .guards 
mentioned above is not justified by pt·actice Ol' principle. ln you~; ,Excellency's. speech 
on the Budget debate lust year, your Lordship said: "I ·don't think it has ever been .~he 
wish of Government to charge the Municipality with any of those extra. cha.rges .wbicll 
<:an be shown to be' purely fur t.he work of Government." Now, · it m\lljt be ~.rno . in 
mind that Government arc not the final arhitet'S ·of what should be r13garded as " t.lu.• 
annual expenses" of the }>olice of tho city · of Bombay, In an .opinion given. by tho 
Advocate-General at the instance of Governml}nt, and communicated by them ~o the 
Corporation, it was pointed out that the Gowrnment are not the· arbiters of " ·hat sllall be 
deemed" annual expens<'s,'' although they ha,·e powcw to determine tha amount of tlm 
.111unicipality's contribution to · those expenses when duly ascertained. But it would u<~ 
open ~ the Municipality to ohject to any 11art.icular item or items in the annual accounts 
as not being properly ''annual expenses,'' and any ultimate difference between them and 
Government as to a particular item would have to he decided by the High CoUlt." ·UJ) 
till recently, Government have alwnysndmitted that the items det.aHed above were nbt 
eharge."tble to the annual expenses of the city police, and that they were to be borne by 
Government, over and ahovet.he one-fourth share·contributecl by them. The contribution 
l<n·ied from t.he M unicipalit.y til'l 1891 ·92, when the question of increasing the polic.-e was 
raised, was about two ltil<l1s nnd a . half: '!'he a<'.counts supplied by. Government up to 
that period not only ~liowcd thf'ir contribution of Rs. 90,000, but e&"Eefully excluded all 
<..-barges' for the special police in: question. ln 1891 Colonel .Wilson furnished. to thb 
Corporation, '"ith the sanct.ion of•Government, ·a statement whieh clearly shows hcnJ \;'hi 
question was lnatcd. The statement is this:-
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!Mt showi?~g the dirtribution of tho Bombay Oily Police Fo,.tc. 

.. · Deocription . Superin· European I Native Nniks. 

I 
.\{on. Tot:>! . 

t<lndont. Officers. Officers. 

' ------
Municip~~ol- . ' 

A. ••• ... ... ... 1 6 13 . .. 180 200 · 
B •. ... .. . 1 6 11 ... . 200 218 .. , 
c ... ... •• t ... 1 8 n · ... 213 233 
D ... ... ... .. . 1 4 11 .. . 121 11!7 
E ... ... ... . .. 1 6 10 .. . 141 158 
Fand G ... ... ... ... 3 10 .. . 13.5 148 
Detective ... ... .. . 1 2 13 .. . 10 26 
Reserve ... ... ... ... I 10 . .. 94 .. 1Q5 . Mounted Police ... ... ... .. . 3 .. . 30 33 

---
Total Municipal Police ... 6 36 92 . .. 1,124 ]~258 

------------------
Harbour Police ... ... ... 1 4 9 ... R7 101 (' 
Dockyard Police ' ... ... ... ... 3 4 ... 77 84· b 
Guards for Public Buildings ... ... .. . ... 2 2 9a 97 II 
Per~ 'l'rast Police ... ... ... 1 2 6 .. . 76 85 " 
U aiversity Police ... ... ... ... .. . ... I .. . 1 1 d 

---- --- ---
~ 45 113 I 2 1,458 1,626 

o Half the cost ia horne by Government and half by tho Port l'rnstee•. · b The whole cost io borne by Government . 
6 Tbo whole eoat Ia borne by Government. p 'fho whole coat ia bol'Do by tho Port Trustees. 
4 The coot io '~/orne by the Unh•era!ty. 

Police Commiasioner'a Office,} W, B. WILSON, Colonel, 
Bombay, 11Jth June 1891. Commissioner of Police. 

That both the Bombay Government and the Government of Inuia contemplated that the 
fourth share o£ Government might be exol'ijllive of other items of special wot·k, which would 
be wholly borne by Government is clear from the following passage in the letter of the 
Government of India to the Local Governm~nt, dated 24th October 1891 :-

"This sUl)l (Rs. 5,83,748), however, includes pertain items which, either hecause 
they may fairly be considered Q.S general rath.er than local chaJ;"ges, or, for other 
reasons, the Government of Bomb~~oy do not conside1 ~t desirable to impose on the 
Oorporation.'' 
It is thus clear that your Excellency's Government have ll-li along admitted tbat the 

eoet of the BJ!613ial it~ms should be defrayed ex9lusively by Government. . And this is in 
consonance mtll the nature of the services, The cost of the guards for public buildings 
should be borne by Government ns much as private individuals pay for ramoosees when 
they require them over and bey9nd the general protection afforded by the police to both 
public and private buildings. A.nd the Port Trust ~~ond Dockyard police nre entirely for 
special Government service, and deliitable to tho.<~e bQdies. 

The Pn.~IDENT :-Is not the harboJlr included in the city 1 . 
The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon :-'l'he harbour is one of the wards of the .Citv, as 

appeiU'II from Schedule B of the Act. . . . · • 
The Honourable :Mr, MEHTA. ;-I am porfer.tly aware, IJ).y Lord, of the definition 

but rem~ber that the definition of land in the Act includes " land covered with. water.,. 
I am Jllll!Prised, I mPBt say, that GoverJ~,m.ent think of raising this point. .I do not think 
·the Honoumble :Mr. Birdwood is aware of t}J.e discussions that t.ook place on th~ point in 
the eeleot OomlJ)i.t~, or of the printed pa-per con~ining ill parallel cohunp8 the observa
tions of t}J.e Port Trust= the Municipal CoJl)JD.~ioner, and the IJ:onourable Mr. N~ylor, who 
~in c~ge of the ~ill. Mr. Naylor. bas J>?illted ~ut there. that if you iuclu.de the harbour 
1n theliiQ.its ~f the c1ty, the Corporation willacqqu'O the r1ght of levying rates and taxes 
and im.pos~ other bur4ens. Does GoveJ.'nment wish tha.t the Corporation, which bas 
hithelito~ed quiescent on tJ,.is point, should bestir themselves in this direction ? 1 
hope your E~eucy's Government will carefully consider the consequences before 

4!JiDg to justify the imposition of the cost .of the harbour police on the Municipality. 
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I submit that the total of the special cost, which comes to Rs. 88,525, should be first 
deducted from the total. Then there are a number of items which have been with 
1·emarkable ingenuity shoved in as annual expenses· of the city police, which · have 

. not the remotest connection with it. These are:-Pifgrims Departm~nt, Rs. 1,832; way 
charges of escort to convey specie t!l Government of India, Rs. 10,000 ; burning horse 
carcasses, Rs. 2,000; and maintenance of prison van, Rs. 1,776. The tota/1 of these· items 
com~ to B.s. 15,608, which should also disappear from the account. 'fhe account between· 
Government and the Corporation would then stand thus:- · 

l'otal Presidency Police 
Deduct Special Police 

Deduct Pilgrims Depo.rtment, &c. 

Deduct rcco>eries, minus Port Trust Contribution 

Deduct one-fourth .Government share 

Deduct item of adjustment 

Total 

Total 

Tot~l 

Total 

Ra. 
7,39,959 

88,525 

6,51,484 
15,608 

6,35,826 
1,01,250 

5,34,576 
1,33,644 

4,30,932 
10,463 

Total .. . 3,90,469 

it is this amount of Rs. :3,90,469 which is payable by the Municipality, instead of the 
sum of Rs. 4,47,756 entered in the Budget. 1 trust that in the spirit of the assurance 
given last year by your Excellency the Corporation will not be called upon to pay any
thing more than what is justly due from them. It is most desirable that the strained 
relations between Government and the Corporation should terminate, and I am glad 
that, in answer to my q_ uestion on the point, your Excellency's Government express their 
cordial willingness to take measures to settle ·~he long-standing dispute on the police 
question by a permanent transmutation of the liabilities in regard to it. Let me thank 
your Excellency and the Council for giving me so patient a hearing. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL saill:-Your Jllxcellcncy, I propose to 
offer a very few obset·vations upon certain remarks which fell from the Honourable 
Mr. Setalvad yesterday in his rather discursive speech. I think that it must be a 
matter of considerable sm·prise to the members of this Council that Mr. Setalvad, 
in discussing the Financial Statement of the Government of Bombay, should have 
taken the opportunity of bringing forward a grievance of the class to which he himself 
l1elongs, namely, the fact that the High Court Pleaders are not allowed'to practise on the 
Original Side of the High Court. The rule which permitted Mr. Setalvad to address this 
Council says that after the explanation of the Financial Statement has been made by the 
Financial Member each member shall be at liberty to offer any observations he may 
wish to make on the Statement. Now, I fail to see what bearing tho pleaders not being ' 
allowed to practise in the Original Side of the High Court has on the Financial State-
ment of the Government of Bombay. The right to allow pleaders to practice on the 
Original Side does not rest with the Government of Bombay. It is a matter over which 
t.lte Chief J ust.ice and the Judges of the High Court alone han jurisdiction. In this 
connection I may remind Mr. Setalvad of the fact that a very few years ago the Vakils as 
a body petitioned the Chief Justice and .J udgcs of the High Court to be allowed to practise 
on the Original Side, but, after consultation with other Judges. the application was rejected; 
and. I do not think that any circumstances have occurred since then which in an1 way 
entitled them to greater privileges than they were entitled to previous to that a-pphcation 
being made. It is true that Mr. Setalvad justified the introduction of this matter by the 
suggestion that if the pleaders were allowed to practise on the Original Side of the High 
Court the cost of litigation would be VCl'Y much decreased, and then Government would 
he able to introduce the Cotu•t, Fees .Act on the Original Side of tho High Court, and 
there?y certain revenue '''?~ld ~e acquired for ~overn~ent. With regard to that! v~tuxe 
to thmk that the cost of ht1gat10n would not m the shghtest dE~oOTf'.e be decreased 1f , tl).e 
proposal of Mr. Setalvad were carried out. In my opinion there is a Ft deal of ~
apprehension in the minds of some persons as to the cost of litigation on the 0~· 

v-20 
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Side of :th.e 'High Court.: ;My belief is that litigation ih the High .Court <:an be C~l!-~uc;~d, 
if p~J.rties sa desire, as chl)aply as in any ,other part · of the world. 0~ .eo.urse, l' ga 10.n 
eve.rywhere costs money·; there is no doubt about that. But partres themse ves ~le 
ge:q.ern:J.ly .to blame if the costs of litigation are heavy. In Bombay, as ?-~1 t.he wor d 
over, certain advocates are able to demand higher fees than others. If the h~rgan~ 011 the 
Original Bide of the High Court, for their own· interests, .employ cer~m a~'· o~~· 
a'Q.d if ·they· pay· the heavier fees demanded by those advocates for then· servrce~, It rs 
their own look-out. It is their o.wn fault and not the· fault of the syst~~· It .wrll be 
found that parties, if they wish, can have their case conducted on the Orrgmal Srde at a 
comparatively &mall coot. . . . .. . · 

With-regardtothealterationofthe constitutionof·thc High Court, which ;\fr. Setalyacl 
bas suggested, I fully agree with the remarks of the Honourable Mr. Meht~on the questron. 
l\fr. Setalvad's policy, · as I understand it, is practically to .abolish the Hrgh Court as ?'t 
present constituted, and to substitute in 'its pla.ce a sort of Subordinate Jud&<s ~ourt I~ 
Bombay with certain Judges· to deal with the appeals. That gives a farr rdea of 
Mr. Setalvad's proposals. '.rhese proposals are, however, .not·new. They have been made 
on many pr~viOl}.~ occasions, a,nd I believe that a gr·eat majority of the inhabitant~ of the 
Bombay Presidency and tho City of Bombay. would regard with the grea~est <lisfavo.ur 
any propose~ altera~ion in the ·constitution of the· High Court. As I said before, I qmte 
agree with tho Honourable Mr. Mehta in his remarks on the point. 

·· With regard 'to the Clerk of. the Insolvency Court, no one can help seeing that that 
gentleman is a very fortun~t~ individual. He gets from the insolvents, who seck t.hc 
assistance of the Court, a consider~blo monthly sum in the way of fees and the dut1es 
he has to perform minnot be considered to be very onerous. It is diffic1,1lt to .see how the 
reduction of -these fees could benefit Government, as th~ Clerk of .the Insolvency Court 
~-eceiv.es tb,e fees sanctioned by the C,ourt under tho '.Act which ·constitutes the Court. 
Mr. Setalv~:~d desires to reduce the amount of these fees, but if they arc reduced, the 
Gove~;nment is not bencfj.ted in th~ slightest degr;ce. 1 believe from wliat I have heard
! liav·e rio offi.cial 'knowledge on tho· point-that the · question of t he retluctior~ of. these 
f~ was some time ago considered py the High Court, but it has been ~onsideretl that t he 
fees are not excessive to be levied on insolvents, aml that once you reduce fee~, it is ve_ry 
difficult to raise t'hem again. It lras been .in contemplation fot· some time past to change 
to a very co~idet·able extent the constitution of the Insolvency Col.ll·t· aud in particular 
the duties the Chief Cl01·k of tho Court has to perform. l believe 'it is considered 
·necessary that there should be legislation on that point. No legislation is yet agreed 
upon or carriecl out, a.nd consequently the fees reiuain as they art~, and the Clerk of . the 
Court ,is tlic person entitled to them. .As to the " accumulated balances'' I have never 

·lreard before that there are such accumulated balances in the hands of tl1e Clerk of the 
. ~ns<?~Vency Co~rt. My exp.e1·ienco of insolv~!;lts in Bombay,_ as elsewhere, is that: very 
fe": msolvents wou~d leave m th? lumds of the Clerk of tho· Insolvency <'ourt any money 

: wh~ch they were entitled to recerve back. It would llrobably be found ·t hat no balance 
was left in the ltands of the Clerk, but i:f there is any balance at all in his hands, 'thn 
.amount· ml;lllt be voi-y' small hide~d. A refm:ence was also made by 1\l[r. Setalvad to a 
report that tho Clerk of the Insolvent :Debtors' Court_ was in t he hnhit of levvino· fees 
·which he ·was. not authorised to impose. 'It is quite tTuc tltat last ycat', or tho ~rear b~fo~·e, 
when t_ho Clerk of tho Court had gone on leave, ·the gentlernan appointed to act in his 
place thought tha.t cortl!-in fees wero not justified by the rule laid down by the Jud~·es of 

. t~Ie .~igh Qourt, and Ire therefore deplined to levy tl~·om. · The matter was, I believe, 
conSidered, on tho return of tho Clerk of the Comt from Englm.1d, bv the.Chief .Justice and 
the Judgel! of the Hi~h Colll't. The conclusion at which thcv an·f,,ed after careful deli
_berat~on '!as that t~e fees, generally SlJeaking, which t ho A~tiug· Clerk had objected t<J 
were rec'etvetl by lus predecessors for nearl~ twenty-fi~c or· thirty ~'ears, and wm:e justified 
.br the rules, and that there was no }U·actte<·J of levymg fees lw the Clerk of tlw Imol -
venoy.Court which were not justified by the rules. · · . 
. Then Mr. Sota.lvad referred~ the Olli,c.ial Assignee, aud he seemed to sugo·cst., tha t a . 
1t a.f!pea.rod from the al!-s~vor wluch . was ~wen to one of the questions at tho last Council 
.J»,eetmg, that the com:mrs;sron o! the Officral Assi€\n~e had amounted to the average of 
.Rs.3,000per 1n:en~om, 1t v.as dosrra~lo to }JUt the Olhcral Assignee upon a fixed ~alary, and 
tb&~ ~e CODl.Dll$SlOnshould b_e recmved by Government. Nowiumyopinion, if the Official 

.~gnee. wa.s fortunate enough to get Hs. 3,000 pel· month he would not a bi~ · be-overpaid. 
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.The duties of the Official Assignee are extremely difficult to be performed propei:ly, and 
,often ~1e has abstruse questions to decide, and to act upon his own judgment. It is a post 
.of very great responsibility and importa.nce, .and you must remember that .that offi.~er 
gets no pension, nor any leave allowances when on leave·either in Europe or in India, 
and that he himself has to make ar.rangem.en~ with some one to carry on his wo1·k 
.in. his absence. . I am. so1Ty. to say, :that the Official Assignee does not as a rule get 
Rs. 3,000 a month. The p.~riod ·covered by, tho question of M:r. Setalvad, to 'which 

·answer was given at the last meeting, :was an exceptional period during which tho average 
emoluments were about Rl1. 3,000, but during that period there were two very heavy 
insolvencies '.which swelled the receipts for those years. As a matter of fact, except 
during that particular period, I believe that the receipts of tlui Official Assignee are 
notP,ing like R!:. 3,000 per montl~.' It is, m01'eover, extremely cl!)Sirahle that an officer 
whO has duties to perform like those of the Official Assignee should bo paid by co:mmission 
on the amount he realizes f01; the creditors of an insolvent rather th:tn by a fixed salary. 
·Officers holding similar posts are remunerated in the same way in most parts of the world ; 
and the advantages of such a systein are obvious. · 

The only other }Joint to which I think I need refer is the question of the Advocate
General's fees. 'l'he question has neon all of a sudden }l.ut by l\fr. Setalvad, a11d it ca.n
not be answered in all its details at tlie present meeting. Mr. Setalvad's question was in 
these terms ·: "Is it true that the Ad vocate-General is allowed fees in all ci vii litigations 
in which Government win, in addition to his fixed salary of Rs. 2,000; a.nd also in suits in 

' which he is a party ex-officio ? vVhat were the Lotal fees thus earned by him during the 
' three years ending December 1893 ? " That question has been already answered 
yesterday to a certain extent, and, therefore, I camiot understand why he repeq.tCd the 
statement in his speech after the question had been replied to. It is not a fact that th~ 
.-\.dvocate-Gcneral is allowed fees in all civil litigations in which Government wins. 

·Government have not to pay fees at all. In a civil suit when Government is a .pat·ty, if 
Government succeeds in that case ancl the· costs are awarded against the opposite party, 
these costs include the fees of the Advol:ttte-General, who receives them if recovered, fiJr 

· conducting tl10 case in the High Court. No one else is entitled to the fees which artJ 
only paid to him, if and when they are recovered. I shoulll mention tlmt this practie•l 
has been in existrnce in Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay for very many years 11ast , 
und if ·:iVIr. Sctalvad is desirous of knowing more itl.Jout it I would l'Ofcr him to 
the 15th and 17th . Volumes, :iVIadras Series of Indian Law Iteports. There would 
not be the slightest advantag~ to Govel'Dment if the Advoeate-Geneml or Soliflito1· to 
Government, who stmuls on t.hc same foottng· in this matter, were not to receive these fees. 

·Besides, it is one of the terms on which the Advocate-General and the Govel'Ul:llent Solicitor 
undertake their duties, that they are to be ent.itled to receive all fees recovered in these suits. 
Ylr. Setalvad's question No. 7, as to whether the Government Solicitor received fees for }Jt•r:

. paring leases, was answered ye.,terday, so that no allusion to the point was necessary in his 
s1Jeech after the .assurance given that :further information on that head will he supplied a-; 

-'.soou as availa-ble. · The practice has now been in force for a ve1·y great number of yem·!'. 
The question has been fully considered on various occasions by tloverum .. mt, and it has 
always been considered that it is only right that the Solicitor to Government shoull,l he 
entitled to cha.rge fees for preparing leases for persons who take Govcl'llment laud. I do 

, not see how it can in the slightest degree benefit Government if 1\-k Setalvad'& suggestion 
. is carried on, because in that case the persom who take leases flf Government land will b1• 
, obliged to · pay to other solicitors the costs which are charged by the Government Splicitol' . 
. l fail to see· why there should he any difference between the Government Salicitor anc! 
. other solicitors. Yo solicitors prepare leases without being paid for them. I do uof; think 
, there is any other point in Mr. Sctalvad's speech to which I need make 3Jny referent'('. 

'l'he Honourable ~Ir. BmnwooJJ sai(l :-Your Excellency, I eonfoss that I shm·ed th.tl 
pcrplexit;y of the honourable member who last addressml the Council, ye«torrlay cnming, 
when listening to tho comments of the speakers who preceded him on tho l<'inan<':;tl 
Statement submitted by the Honomable )lr. 'l'revor. But as regards the llopa.rtm.;nt~ uf 
the public administration with which I am myself more immmliat.oly concerned, l t.hink 
there aro only one or two niattors dealt with by honourable mc:mhcrs to which it will hH 
nece!iBary for mo to refer. 'l'here is, first of all, the entry at page75 of l·hc 13udget ERiimatll 
regarding a. Police attache. It refers, no doubt, to an offico1' whose porsonal allowance: i~ 

. entered on a later page of tho Budget Estima.t,c uncler the genom) head. of " Police." II o 
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i~ inde,ed a PoliCe Superintendent, and is borne on the sanctioned establishni;~n~ of :superin
tendents, as the Honourable Mr. Javerilal will see on referring to the last Cml ~1St. 'l;'he 
salary is Rs. 700, and the local !Ulowance Rs. 150. If there has b~en any err~r m enter~g 
the allowance twice over, and if the entry is erroneously shown at page 75 mstead of at 
page 108, it will no doubt be rectified in .due course. . 

With reference to the remarks that fell from the Honourable .Mr. Setalvad in regard 
to · certain reforms in the administration of justice in the High Cou;t ·and the 'l'~iin;a 
District, the Council v.ill have noticed that those rema~ks, as was po~ted out by: Il_Is 
Excellency the Governor yesterday, have no direct bearmg on the subJects dea~t With m 
the 'Financial St.atement, and in ·the next place they go oye~ the same ground as 1S covered 
l1y two of the questions put by the honourable member, winch had already been answered 
before the honourable member ncldressed the Council. I do not quite understand, 
therefore, why he did not refer to those answers in his speec11. 

As regards the question of reducing the cost of litigation in the High Court, the 
honourable member was informed that the High t ·ourt had been addressed on the subject 
with reference to certain correspondence which took place between Government and the 
High Court some years ago.. It seems only reasonable, therefore, to await the result of the 
reference which has been made to the Chief Justice and Judges. 

As regards the Criminal ~essions held by the District Magistrate at Alib:ig during 
the monsoon, I can only repeat the statement made by me in reply to tho· honourable 
member's question yesterday, which was not referred to by him in his speech, that the 
arrangements objected to were made in consultation with and with the approval of the 
High Court, and have been jn force for fifteen yea,rs and have never till now been the 
subject of complaint. 'l'hey were made in the interests of the people of AliMg, and in 
order to prevent delay in 'the administration · of justice; and perhaps, I may add, without 
any breach of official confidence, that they were adopted really out of deference to an 
institution of which, I am sure, the honomable member 'vould never wish to speak dis
respectfully. It is really the south-west monsoon which is responsible; and so long as it 
continues, and I hope it will never fail us, the present arrangemenls must be renewed year 
after year ,; for I see no prospect of our ever being able to afford two Sessions Judges in the 
'rhana Sessions Dh·ision, of which Alibdg is a part. 

As regards the l1onow·able member's reference to the foes received bv the Clerk of 
the Insolvency Court, I must remind him that the fees are regulated by tli'e Higl1 Court 
under the Act applicable to the Cowi, and I do not understand how tho provincial 
finances would necessarily be benefited if the Clerk were paid by a fixed salary instead 
of by feos. 'l'he question whether any reform is needed in the method of levying fees is 
cleat·ly not a matter before the Council at this moment, though it has been referred to by 
11everal speakers. · 

I should like now to say a few words with reference to the question raised· by the 
Honourable Mr. Panse as to the Oovernment grants to dispensaries. The honourable 
member's remarks· as to the unequal supply of medicines, which I understood him to say 
was not always proportionate to the number of patients attending the mofussil dispensarie~, 
have already been answered by the Honom·able Mr. Nugent, but I understood the hon
ourable member also to say that the Government grants were not in all cases equally 
distributed. Now I may at once eay that this is a matter which has not escaped tho 
attention of Government. I would express the hope that if, on a revision of all existing 
grants, we can modify them on any equitable principle, so as to secure any appreciable 
savings, nothing will give the Government greater satisfaction than to he able to distribute 
Nnch savin~ either among such dispensaries as have hitherto received inadequate support 
ot• else in gtving effect to a measure which I know that His Ex.cellency the Governor ha~ 
much at heart, and that is, the institution of travelling dispensaries in some of the more 
neglected parts of this Presidency. · · • 

With r~~rence to tb? rl'ma;rks that l~ave just fallen from the Honourable .Mr . .Mehta, 
as to the ~eb1ting of a m01ety of the sala.r1es of Collectors and Assistant Collectozs to Law 
and Justice, ~ ~not, of course, prepared to say that one-half of the time of Collectors is 
s,r.ent on ~agiBterial work; but I should suppose that a good deal of the time of Assistant 
CollC?to~ 18 devoted to such work. But howe~e~ tlw.~ may be, it is quite clear that the 
question 18 really o~e. of account and not ~f admm1str.at1on. The public revenues will not 
be beneftted by deb1t1ng a smaller proportion of salanes to I..a,v and Justice, but what we 
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want for improving the administration of justice in the particular direction. proposed by 
Mr. Mehta is a larger revenue. 'l'he union of judicial and _executive func~ions in .the 
same person may .or may not be an evil ; lmt the further separation of those funotiont; 
desired by the honourable member is at present impracticable for want of funds. 

· The question of the due div.ision of Police cha.rges in the City of :Bombay between th~ 
Government and the Municipality is one of more pressing practical importance. lt is !l· 
'complic:tted question: and I will not attempt to follow the honourable member in his 
criticism of t~e figureS of the budget estimate,· but will only state the general principle 
on which the Government· have proceeded in including the cost of police employed in the 
harboilr and on Government ·buildings in the statement showing . the an.nual poliee 
expenses of the city. The harbour is a part of the city under the Municipal Act, and I 
do not well see how we can treat a.ny pai-t of the police employed in the city, whether in 
t he harbour or for the protection of public b1iildings, as not forming a part · of the city 
police. But it must be remembered that under the Act the Muniofpalit.y are not called 
upon to pay tl1e whole cost of the police. · 'l'hey pay only such proportion of the cost as is 
determined by Government under section 62 of the Municipal Act; and I think it is only 
reasonable to assume that, in fixing that proportion, the Government take inb consideration 
all relevant circumstances which ought to be taken into account in making an equitable 
distribution of · charges as between the Government and the Municipality. The question is 
one which cannot be regarded as finally settled: further enquiry will certainly be of value 
in enabling all parties concerned to arrive at an equitable settlement; and I can only, in . 
conclusion, repeat the assmo.nce I have already made, in answering the question put by 
the honourable member yesterday, that the Government will be only too pleased to consider 
any proposals made by the Municipality with the object of relieving the Municipality 
entirely of police charges in consideration of their making over to the Go,'ernment an 
equivalent in the form ·of re,·enue at present credited to the Municipal Fund. 

The Honourable Mr. TnEVOR saicl :-Your Excellency, I did not propose to take 
up the time of the Council with any very lengthy reply on the debate. But there are 
one or two 11oints which have not · been dealt with·by other speake1-s, and in regard to 
which, I think, I may usefully offer a few remarks. 'rhe Honourable Mr. Y1\jnik and the 
Honourable ~lr. Set:.Hvacl have both referred to the late date fixed for the present discus
sion, and the last-named gentleman has suggested, if I have rightly undet-stood him, that 
it ought to take place in January or February, so that the remarks and suggestions ma.de 
may have due influeJ:!.Ce·on the shape to be finally given to the budget. My honourable 
f l'iend is, perhaps, not aware that a similar pt·oposal made by the Government of Madras 
has already been negat ived lJy the Government of India. A part from that, we must, I 
t liiuk, be content to walk before we try to run, and to conform for tho present to th~ 
statutory rules lo.icl down for our ·guidance. What those ru~e:~ proscribe is that the 
J!'inancial Statement (not., it will be observed, our Budget _proposals, nor the detailed 
estimates) shall be CXl>lained and discusgecl in Council. We cannot prepare, and if we 
could prepare it, we are not permitted to publish our Financial ::>tatement till after the 
Government of India have prepared and published theirll, and our discussion cannot there
fore take place at the soonest before the .beginning of April. If, even after that, wo 
have a}Jpeared to lag behind tho Governments of Madras and of other _places in laying it 
before the Council, it is because those Govemments did not wait last year, as we did, in 
order to lay it before the enlat·ged Councils, then in courae of creation, nor this year, 
as we did, in compliance with the expressed wishes of honourable members, 'in ordez: that 
they might have the :figures of the detailed estimates to assist them in considering tho 
:Financial Statement. If lwnoUL·ahlo mombet'il ar~ willing to dispense with that 
assistance here, as they do in. other prorinces, the statement can bo submitted and ·discuss
ed early in April. But it takes pracUcally .from the end of March, .\vhen the totals are 
settled by tho Go.vcrnmont of India, to the beginning or middle of July, fot• the Accountant 
General to get his detailed budget :finally worked out ft·om tho rough materials, pt:inted, 
11asse4, and published by the Comptroller-General, under whose authority it is issued, and 
I am afraid that unless honourable member:; are content to take the Financial. Statement 
by itse~f (as ~s the practice, I believe, everywhere else), it is not possible . to. expedite 

·matters. · . 
· .. The su~j~ct and. s~ol,>e o~ tho discussion being limited as above exp!zUned to tho 

financial pos1bon, as exhibited m the statement, the honourable. members Will, I .am SJUe, . 
iorgive me if I make no attempt in t~e present debate to follo-w them ~ a.. defenoe Or , 

v.-21 ... 
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~}!OSition · of t.lte various administrative details to which reference has been niade i~ th~ 
. f,lQUl'SC of the discussion. I ~hall be h~ppy, for instance, to answer tor ~~c. best of my 
·ability on the proper oc<'asiou any riddles :UY friend the l~onou.rable Mr .. 'Y aJn;k may l~~ve 
to prop~e regarding that abstruse subJect-the cl~tsstficatw~ of: sOils b~ the Survey 
Department. For present purposes I take it that Ius c?utcntwn J.S shortl.Y ~ha~ we ::we 
allowing in ou.r estimates of land revenue for greater mcren;e!lts than 1s JUs.tdlallle or 
•advisable. '!'here is, of course, room for much difference of op1~1on on that pomt. . I. do 
not myself think that om estimates are excessive, and ~ ~m qUite sure .th~t we are ?omp 
tiitr best not to err in the direction indicated. Mr. YliJmk suggested mc1dentally m hl!' 
t'emarks under the srune .head that information as to the share in the anticipated 
increase which is due to enhanced assessments should be distinguished from that 
due t{)' spread of cttltivat.ion, coll~ction of. arrears, and . other ri:riscellaneous sou.r~es 
.in the Financin.l Statement. That mformatwn, however, 1s useful from an adminiS
trative rather than a financial point of view; and the honourable member . will 
find it "'iven in considerable detail for the revenue year in the Commissioner's 
'Jamlibancli reports. To ta.ke it out witl.t any a~>J>rcach to ?-ccumcy fo~ the ?nancial y~ar 
'''ould involve an amount of trouble winch I thmk the obJect to he gamed m connectiOn 
with the Finnncial Statement would lmrdly justify. 

· · Turning now t.o points on which information has l>een asked for, the Honourable 
}fr. Javerihil desired to know the meaning of the item of Rs. 1,767 on account of 
Excise compensation for ahk:iri fai·mers of 1\h:indesh, which appears at }>age 27 of the 
Budget under Accounts, 1892-93, and where the remission of Rs. I ,50,000 granted to the 
Kbandesh farmer is sllO'Wll. The item referred to \\'US a }Jayment made to the abk<iri 
farmer of one of the Kh<indesh Ditngs on account of the cancellation of his contract 
when the :ibkari rights of the estate wore bought by Government. 1'he remission to the 
Khti.ndesh farmer was made in the shape of permission to remove spirit duty free to the 
amount stated. It does not, therefore, appe~r in the accounts, tl10ugh the Government. 
of India were asked to allow fm· it in the estimate of duty receipts. The Honourable 
Mr. Yajnik also asks why Potp1l>h{mi esta~lishments are charged to Land Revenue, rather 
tlian to Survey and Settlement. 'l'h~ reason is that P6tpf1Mui is carried out by the 
Collector's establishment not by the Smvey Department, and that when (as is commonly 
the case in t.he Konlmn, though not evcrywherl•), the work is so much inereased on tlH! 
occasion of tho introduction of a survey settlement that it comes to be more than the 
ordinary Ia.nd revenue establishment can manage, the necessary assistance is "'iven h~ 
t:emporary ad(l.itious to that establishment. · "' 

With rega.rd to the honourable member's remark as to the absence of infm·ruatiou i1t 
tJ1e Financial StatemPnt as to the distribution of the sums placed by the Government, ol' 
~mlia at om· di.sposa~ for loan advauc~ I .1nay observe that, u.s ex1>la~ned at page 17 of tht' 
:Statement, the hP::tdmg there dealt wtth IS concerned only With the mterest which Govern
ment receives a.nd pays, thn loan arcount itself not beiug a contract item. I un'fortunatel v 
have not the details of distribution at hand, or I should have been happy to have give;t 
them, but the honourable members may be. glad to know that otn•· demands on t.he 
p1-esent. occasion have been complied with in full, and that the provisions available for 
talmvi advances this year will be Rs. 8,3'.5,000. 

Qne or two members have ref~l'l'ed .to the difference s.howu in the same pa.t·agra1;h of 
the Statement between .the rates of mterest charged by thL~ GoYernment and those paid to 
t.he.Government of Ind1a, ~nd I may P?r!taps .supplement the remarks of the Honour
able MJ'. Nugen~ on the subJect by exJ>lammg that the ratfiS charged under the A O.riculturist;; 
~an~ Acts va:ms from 4i to 6_! }ler cont. in different localities, but loans ar~ also given 
occastol!ally w1tho~t.,, or at nommalrn:tes 9f, interest. Under the La.11d Improvement Act. 
the O!~ary rate lB. o per cent., but mte1:est .does not begin to run · till six months before 
th~ ~instalment lS due; the date of winch lS fixed with reference to the time when it is 
calcUlated that the improvement will l>ogin to yield a retum-an arraugm~ent whicl~ 
oc~ionally involves t~1~ ady~nce· of capital' without }Jayment of interest f010 considerable 
periods. When mu'!llctpa~1ties ha~ro good credit it is as a general rule desirable that the 
shou_Id be left to raJ.Se ~he~· loa!ls 111 the O}Jen market rather than be encouraged by an~ 
~~001ally favourable ra~ . of mterest to trench on the comparatively snuill sums' at the 
dillp6i!al of Goyernment~. and when· they have not, it is re.asonnl>le that they should . b 
cbatged eomething for the use of Government credit. · . · :· .. e 
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The Honourable Mr. Effendi has referred· to the question of railway development 
in Sind. The difficulty in regard to the extonsion of the Hyderabad-Umarkot Railway 
to the hanks of the N ara is simply want of funds. It will, I hope, be carried out as soon 
as money can be found. With regard to the branch lines he suggests it will be necessary 
to leave the initiati:ve to the North-Western Railway Administration. Proposals have 
heen, made by them for a branch from J ungsliahi to Ta.tta, which are now before the 
Government of India, but it is doubtful whether such a line would pay. 

· The Honourable Mr. Setalvad's r~inm·l~s have for the most part ah:eady bee~ 
answered. But with reference to some of them which refer to various items of the 
Budget, I may state that the large item~ of l{s. 14,000 and Rs. 7,000 for p.e1·iodicals and 
hooks, entered at page Ul2, are for subscriptions for H.euter's telegrams and towards the 
publication of hooks of public or official utilit y. The small items under simijar heads, 
at pages 74-6-7, are for pltl'chase •of hooks and newspapers for departmental use. 'l'he 
entry of the item of Rs. 18,000 at page 145 of the Budget as a contribution to the 
Bombay Municipality for the Leper Home is, as the l~onourahle member points out, 
incorrect, and will he amended in future Budgets. · 

The Honourable Mr. Natu has remarked on the large charge for the Forest De
partment as compared with t he revenue it yields. I believe the proportion of revenue 
to expenditure is hig-her in this Presitleucy than in almost any other pa1·t of India, and 
it is developing steadily. I am afraid it will not be possible to transfer receipts from 
court-fee stamps to the head of Law and Justice as a set-off against expenditure under that 
head as ~lr. Natu suggests, but the figures can be given separately under Stamps in futuJ:e 
for purposes of comparison. 'l'he estimated Pro\' incial receipts from court-fee stamps for 
1894-95 may he taken at something under three l!ikhs. 

'l'he item of one li kh and fif ty -five thousand rupees shown as a contribution to local 
rates in lieu of one-anna cess on Excise, at 11age 26 of the statement is, as the Honour7 
able i\-Ir. Nugent has exphtined, the amount allowed by t.he Government of India as .com
pensation to Local Funcls for the loss of. the cess pt·eviously levied and paid to them on 
abk:iri contracts. But it bears no proportion to the·amount of the contl·acts, having been 
granted only as a matter of grace to make u11 the loss arising f rom the discontinuance of 
11ayments which had l>ecn made under a mi.sa}lprehcusiou for some years af ter the Act or 
ltl69 was 11assed, :ibkari re\'enue hadug alrrady heen se}>at'ated from Sayer when that; 
Act was }JUssod. · 

I am not quite su1·e that I follow the Honourable 'JV[r. Mehta's remarks about tho 
useftilness of l>crcentnges. 'l'he actuals for tht·ce years arc given, side by side, with the 
original r~vised estima.t o for the past year of the Budget, and speaking for myself I can, I 
think, judge from them how far the l:iudget Estimate is prirua jr1cie justifiable on a 
consideration of figures for past years, quite as well as from percentages, hut I shall l:itl 

hallPY to consider the matter further by the light of any full er eX}Jlanation with which the 
honourable member may be willing to favonr me. I am afraid I cannot promise my 
support to his proposal for a committee, even with the Honourable Mr. Nugent for iU! 
Preside11t, to consider the practicability of the suggestions he matte last year for can•ying 
out the separation of judicial and executive functions. 1'Iy views on this subject are 
}lerhaps rathet· heretical, but I am personally of opinion that we have gone quito ns far 
n.h·eady in the direction as is cow;istent with the public interests. The duties of a 
magistrate indeed seem to me to he essentially ext>cutive rather than judicial, and I do 
not see how the preservation of the public pe11ce and the enforcement of the criminal and 
fiscal law cnn be regarded otherwise than executive functions of a very important 
character. · 
· -His_ Excellency the PRI,SIDENT, in closing t he debate, said :....:...Gentlemen,-Before deal
ing with the points raised by honoUJ·able memhers which remain to be dealt with, I wish to 
offer a few remarks upon the incident which occurred yester(lay, as regards th.e legitimate 
subjects of discussion at this Budget meetin~·. Mt·. Mehta, iu commencing his speech, 
humorously referrctl to some rema1·ks of 111r. Nugent as to wt·itten speeches. Now l do ~oL 
object to written speeches at all. I am much too lazy myself to compose written speeches, 
hut I don't object to other Jleople doing so, so long as they read them slowly enough for 
people to understand the points l1cing dealt with. That is the clangor of reading out a written 
effusion setting forth one's opinion on a quantit.y of details; the reader having no difficulty 

• in composing his language as he goes t4long, follows up the various subjects that he is going to 
deal with so rapidly that it ·is extremely difficult for thn president of a board, or council, or 
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meeting to be qufte certain whether the honourable member is in order or not. My decid
ed opini~n is that yesterday I allowed the rules to ?e evad~d far n;to~·~ often than I .ought 
t.o have dorie; and that subjects were discussed wh10h by no poss1bih~y co~ld be brought 
within the four earners of the rules which govern the Budget di~c~sston. ~ow ~he 

·question is not whether or not honourable members should have the pnvilege of d1~cnssmg 
the·administrative system of the Presidency of Bombay or of ~ther .parts of Incha. ~~e 
question is, what are the rules which govern debates upon the Fmanmal Sta~ement. . 'Ilns 
i,ij nat the place to discuss whether or not hon?urablemembe~·s shouldha~e the right ofd1scuss
,ing administrative questions. If they thmJc they are disfav?urcd m that .matter the:e 
are other media of communicating their opinions. They can g1ve vent~ thmr tho~ghts m 
.other w.ays, and there are other assemblies in whi~h they . can get th~u· own fne1;ds to 
,raise the subject of their privileges as members of t~us Co~ncll. The q~u;st10n to be considered 
.here is this: A.re the arguments used and the subJects discussed leg1ti~nate under t~e rules 
imposed on this assembly? It was ·with very gre~t regret that I mterfered WI~h my 
honourable friend J\•Ir. Javerilal when he was talkmg about such abstruse subJects as 
· .. sub-soil water advantage" in Gujarat, and was proceeding to read an extract from the· 
report of n Government officer in the year 1888. But that · reJ?~rt could not be mundane 
'to the Financial Statement of this year. .ram also quite convmced that I ought to have 
'interfered with the Honourable Mr. Setalvad in t)1e com·se of his statement as . regards 
the officers in the Hiooh Court, and,-as far as I understood the subject-the difference of 
treatment of various branches of the legal profession. But the raiJidity with which these 
subjects were dealt with in his written speech, and the celerity with ll'hich ?no topic was 
dismissed and another topic entered upon, really rendered me incapable of mterfering in 
'time, more especially as I was extremely anxious not to restrict ~ueh ~rivileges as are 
accorded to honourable members under the rules. These are the dlfliculties that face the 
President of this Council, and I ask honourable members to support the President in his 
·endeavour to adhere to the rules, or-to use the proper expression-to preserve order in 
this ·assembly. 

I may now pass on from these general remarks to the various detail& that have been 
dealt with by various honourable members. And in the first place as regards the Budget 
·discussion itself I hardly expected that anything but very genet·ous gratitude would 
.. have been accorded to the Government over which I have· the honour to preside for the. 
arrangements whic1I it l1as made for the Budget discussion here. It would have been 
perfectly possible for me to have assembled tl10 Council last year in the month of 
'March, and to put merely major heads and totals before it. The assembly would then 
have been very much smaller than this, as several members who had been nominated to 
the Council by myself on the recommendation of various bodies were not then· member!' 
of it; I deliberately prefeiTed to wait, and the Council was complete when we discussed 
last year's Budget with the exception of my honourable friend Mr. Javerihil, who tlu·ough 
'no fault of the Government was not then qualified to sit. This year I took the trouble 
to ask houomable members which they would prefer-to discuss the Budget in abbreviated 
form earlier in the year, or the full form later in the year, and they lJreferred the latter. 
Therefore, I cannot see that there is any g1·otmd for CJ•itidsing my · act,ion in the matter. 
'My d~'O ~as· to meet the full Board, and to give them an opportunity of discussing 
ev~ 1tem m. the Budget. My honourable colleague on my left-Mr. 'rrevor-has given 
fullmformat10n to honoprable members as to the reason why these facts could not be 
placed before us earlier in the year, and there is no necessity for me to deal further with 
the point. 
. ~very i~portant matter al}uded to by two members is the.subject of higher educa

tton m. the l!~rgusson and GuJarat Colleges, and I may acknowledge, with thanks, the 
expressions '\thich have been used as regards the grant which we were able to make this 
y~r to the Fe~usson Colleg<;. As regards f-urther assistance, I can make no promise at 
this momen~. 'I he whole subJect of the allocation of the Da1{shina fund was alluded to, 
as Mr. Javerilal remembers, by Dr. Bhandarkar in his Convocation address. I have since 
bee~ in coiTeSpondence with~~ ns to wha~ hi~ vie'~ are. as to the proper ways of distri
butiOI_l.of the fun~. I am stillm comm~.Incatlon w1th huil, and until Government are in 
!" pos1~10n to decide whether any .alteratiOn shall be mad? ~n. the present distribution, it is 
lDlposslble for :t;ne to make a P~IPJ.se that another ~pons1bihty .s~ll be. included beyend 
those already Imposed on us. As regards the GuJanit College It Is a high compliment to 
~he Education Department that the Government of Bombay should be asked to include, .. . . . . 
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another .eollege in the list of Government institutions. Mr. Mehta's advocacy of the 
step shows, at any rn,te, that the general public represented by his eloquent voice, recog
nise that in the administration of these higher institutions we do honestly ca11ry on a ·wise 
system in regard to the education gi vcn, and that upon tl1e whole the public have equal, if 
not greater, confidence in the Government institutions than in those established by l)llivate 
enterp1;is~ If that is the correct interpretation of the honouralJle member's opinion, I 
1·egret it to tlus extent that l am the advocate of tho view elab01-ated hy the '.Education 
Commission that it is most desimhle tlmt in thi.s countt·y private enter}>rise in educational 
matters as well as others .should be encouraged to the fullest possible extent. I am colJl'ect 
in saying that at this moment the Presidency of Bombay has more students at school than 
~Iadras, with a ]Jopuhttion nearly double. lf this means anything at all, it means that 
our boys and girls arc eager for education. Tlta~ brings us to the conclusion that there 
will be a greater and gre.:"tter demand for all those items of expenditure connected with 
educational institutions. For instance, more teachers must be ougnged, and obvio1,sly 
soon~r or later yo~u go to the limit beyond which Government fnn.ds are un~ble to provide 
the mean. Therefore, if this desire for education i& continued, you must in the end de:pend 
tq ·a c,onsidcrable extent on private enterprise. Surely it is better to enconragi'J prtvate 
enterprise in higher college education g\·adually through a series of years than tq leave the 
matter in the hands of Gm·ernmeut. S~lCh enterprise has been started in Gujarnt, and it 
has been started here in the Fergusson College. I hope sincerely that this private enter
pri'le may uot cease, hqt that we may sec more and more of . the same spirit not only in 
higher educa.tion,, l)ut in aU other branches of the su\Jject as well. I quite admit that the 
demand that there should be a Government College in ,GujaJ:U.t is a legitimate one, .seeing 
that we have an assisted Government College in the Deccan. But after all one ·mW,It 
remember that the great part of Gujar:Lt is ·within very easy distance of 13om bay, wh!lre 
there are' of comse admirable colleges.' Baroda. College is also used, I believe, by British 
subjects as well as lJy the subjects of His Highness the Gaekwar, so that a grea,t deal of 
Gujarat is very well scrve(l by colleges which are not in Gujarnt itself, or not in B1itish 
territory. 'l'hat ·is to he home in mind when a proposal is made that we shoulcl take over 
the Ahmedabad Colleg~ and administer it as a Govemme,n.t institution. I should ·not 
like to shat·e the pessimistic view that is taken by the Honourable Mr. Mehta as to t}Je 
present state of the Gujar:Lt College. I don't th.ink it would be fair at all so soon after a 
change of Principal, to haza.rd au opinion as to whether it is working successfully at this 
moment or not, .more especially as the opinion is ente.rtained in Ahmedabad itself tha~ 4he 
~ollege is suffering because it is not yet in its new home. AS regnr.da want of funds, that 
is, l fear, a (lisease fro1,n which a good lll.c'tny institutions hes'ides the Gujarat College Ql'8 
suffering. Fii1ally, I must make the ol<l answer that we must cut our coat according to 011,. 
cloth, au<l uistribute our finances as well as we can. But I will obtain what information I 
ean ns to the actual position• of the colleg·e, ·and whether it is so serious as Mr. Mehta 
seems to think. 

I forg·et whether my honourable friend on my right (the Honourable Mr. B.irdwood~ 
.dealt with the establishment o'f the Provincial Service, to which the Honon~ble 
.Mr. SetaJ.vad referred; 1 can only say that we are extremely anxious to get our re.form. 
carried out, hut where references have to be made to influential and important bodies-for 
instance, as regards the :~;'Ules of the judiciaJ side, which have to be referred to the Chief 
Justice and ;fudges of the High Cow:t-slight uelays occasionnUy take place, put I C8cll 
assme the honourable member we arc JlllShing forward the elabomtion of the rull38 whi#ill. 
will eventually be passed. Jf I remember ri~htly the honourable member dealt with tl;le 
subject as one which would result in econom~·· but however that IruliY be inyea.rs to co:m.e, 
he must know that tho full establishment of the Provincial ::iervice to such an extent llt 
to afford relief to the 1 ndian Civil Service fl.:om judicial and executive duties will o.I\lf 
he arl'iv<d nt by slow degrees, so that the economy that Mr. Setalvad contemplates 
cannot he anticipated for a good many years to come. 

Mr. Setah·ad then proceeded to ask some questions about the Governor's contract 
gt·ant. That grant was examined by the Finance Commission when it was sittU!g in this 
Presidency some years ago, and the amount was approved by the GovernDlent of India. 
The grant is under the control of the Governor, whose business· it is to see that the tmlO~ 
.are· S}lent upon legitimate objects. 'l'he great bulk of the sum-almost fifty p.er ~1;-.
goes in expenditme on labour in connection with the Government HoJlSeSatl'iala.barJ?aint, 

~....:..22 
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Pa.rei, Poona, and Mahabaleshwm·~ servants inside tl\~.rouse ta.nl1f~!~~~~. ~t~ ~~~=~1J.~~~t ·tenance of gal·dens, and expenses of that chat·acter. te eos ' ~ ·t'Js to~rs-a ver . small 
. Ho~es is included in the fu~cl, as ~vell . as the ~ost of. jhe ~?' em~.i~l tt·ains. The 1tem of 
pc:>rtlOn of the latter expenchture IS, I may s~.y, )l:u on m. speec member n.lso drew at· 
eigh~ ~h?usa,nd l'UJ>ees for.wn.ter.s~pply to wbwhHthe h?no&~:~a , and if :M:r~ Setahad 
tent10n 1s for water sup}Jbed to the Govemm.ent ouses m . J '· f · tl . "t 
ro}i get the Cm1_)ora.tfou to reduce its rat,es he will have the sa.~Isfacttm11 •0 1

· se
1

etnob"' .w 
1 
~ ~~m 

d. · · 1 · 1 '1'1 · 't of Rs 3 000 for presents 1s one''' uc 1 tas een tlluer . 
!ffillll~ 1 year >y year. te I em . . , . . l · tl G rffi•nment of India have· 

dtscussion lJy the Accountant-General onlythis yem, anc te . 0~ ll ts to D .(•" 
.ap)lroved the hends upon ~·hich it may IJe S}Jent. 1'he~' are prmC!pa. Y }Jresen . ar ~a:r 
serva.nts n.nd officials of that kind when tl1e Gov<?'rnm· 1s on tour. . 

When on the subject of education the honourn.hle member (Mr. Seta~vad) r~f~'l'e1.to 
tJ1e question of free student~hips, and I tmderstood that he asked wl~y M.tmwtpnltties 
should not be allowed to spend what sums they .pleasecl m; fi•ee sttl~lentslups, 01:. ~ls.e ,w ~l~ 
.they should not be allowed to distribute them as they please(l accordmg to the va~.1?us "~HT,.. 
in the Municipality. Weii, tl1e hononrabl.e mcmiJer and I h~ve had so~e Jlmat~ c?n,;-, 
versation on this subject, and he has pmm1sed to s~tpply me wtt!J a. memm anclum .settm, 
£o~:tlr his own views. ]f Mr. Setalvnd had found t1me to have gnr~u me these partiCulars, 
I should,' perhaps, have been in a JlOSiti?n to SUJlply ' h~m with th~ VJe~I'S or th.e Govel:nm~nt 
·on his SU"'"'estions and when he does favour me w1th them, ,It will·' recmve my, earhest 
nttention~0 As 1'6C:a1:ds the rules for submission of munici1Jal lmdgetdo the DistHc:t Com
missioners and t.l~ose reO'ulatin"' tl1e extmit to which municipa1ities·can expend money on 
public education, T cam~ot follow out what arc the grievanc~t from whi~lr, he tltinl"?., 
J~tmicipalities suffer. I consider th~y ha:'e amJ>l~ opJlortumttes o~ se.ttt~g fo!·th tbmr 
·views. Government have under consideratiOn at tlus moment . the obJe-ctwns wluc:'lr have 
heeu raised hy municipalities to the rules which '\l'ere .pliblished some-time baclci~ tl1e 
Rovenzment Gazette. 1'he rules, bein9 still under cmisid~ration, ha.ve' nev~· l.reen ·made 
substanth:e at all, and therefol'e.I don t think it elm be aUvanced-as Mr. Setalvadseen1ed 
to imply-that Government have in 'the least stolen a/ march on the muriicipa-Hti~s. 1 
l>elieve we have given them c''ery O)Jportli.nity of la;y}ng before Go,·ernment any'objeetfons 
f·hey l1ave 'to the rules, a.nrl I cau assure .M:r .. ~etalvad aud·other honoura?le memlJers 
eonnectecl with municipaljties that we are gi yi'n

1
g· ererY. consideratiou' we can to their 

objections. Prorided those objections do not ~lash seriou!:lly with the·system of education 
which hn.s been laid down by Government .in rega.i·d ~o · tt{ese ina.tte'J.·.~· trpon the carefully 
thought-out advice of the Education Conp~1ission and. of 'experience and old officers a: 
Govel'llment-so long as they 'don't clash with these· prijuiiples, we shall in all }lrooability 
he able to meet their wishes. ' • · .. , . 

. I ~.m..extremely glad that oneho;noul'l~oble member-I tl1ink it was l\£r. Natu:--refet:red 
t:O the increase iu the Governm.ent grants for primary education.' He also alluded to 
t~1e grant for village sanitatio~ and water-supply. . vV !3l1, I remember that many years ago 
when the Consei·vative Government was going into office· tl1e· late Eord Beaconsfield-or 
Mr. Disra.eli as 'lte then waso - inclicated the line tll!tt Govornmeut was to take as one- of 
endeavour to improYe the· homes of the poorer cla$scs of England, a\1d it wa!'.' dcqc1;ibecr hy 
the op.zjosite. pa.rty as a policy of 'sewage.' I ~on't know whether ' that ter~ can l;c 
exactly n.ppl~e~ to.a policy t!ll\•t inch~des c~lucation . as well as village sanitation and wat.er
~<Upply, but If It did, I should lJe qmto pre}Jared to plead guilty to thtit heinrr my policy 
for the 'last three or ~our yea,rs ~ince I have obta.ined a gri11 of ~vhnt the Prt.~ictoncv most 
~anted. I ·plElO.d guilty to havmg usecl eve~·y argtnucnt .1! conlcl wit,h my coHeague "

011 
the 

nght 11o11d my colleague on .the left, and_ their predecess01;s, for the 1Hl1'}>ose of obtaining 
more and m9re funds for prmmry eclucat10n, and also to mcre~se· the l'fmount that coulcl 
be granted to.municipalitic.~ and villages for the im}Jrov<'ment of water-supply a:~d sani
tary surroundings .. I can a~~mre the honourable member that it gratifies me ve1·v much tnat. 
he should have no~tced the fact that. the. a.mo,mts tha1t aro ]JUt fn the Budg-et. tli.is year a.l't': 
larger a~d. t!mt thiB fayourable notiCe 1s ~n nmplo re}Jayment to mo foi· the somewhat; 
severe Cl'ItlCJ.sms to wlnch I lttwe been subJected as reg-ards cxpcmtfture on celt <• t' If 
)!eople of discernment and di~cret.ion ttl'e satislied with what 1 have tried · t~l,.d 10~[ · ~ 
cquiilly so. Now as regards the suggPStion that has ueen made- that tire amount: til t hl S· 
been ~udgeted ~or !illage sanita!ion and wat~r-suppl}' should be used in 'connect.iOl~ wi~j1 
the. \Txllage ~amtat10n .Act, that U: the VeJ.'Y thmg wh1ch _GoYernment i~ tryin"' to do, hut 
:we are extremely anx1ons to avOid the compulsory apphc..ttion· of this .Aat, ~hcl'e t.hell<" 
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·are hopes of something being done under the voluntary clauses of the Act if money 
was granted. We are extremely anxious to get villnge communities to adopt thH 
vohmtary clauses of the Act, and have recently intimated that if the villages and Local 
Boards are willing to help to lmt down a ce~tainJ?ropol'~ion of the c·o~t of th~ iniprovemerit 
·of ·watel·-supply or of tho samt.:try surroundmg of t.he \Ill!~ge, Goverume.nt will add another 
proportion. Our object is to do what can voluntarily be done rathei.· than to force upon 
them m1 Act which, I am lJonnd to say, was not reg~wded with favour l1y ver~ many Dis
trict ·olficers of very gren.t experience in the Presidency of ·J3nmbay, and which since its 
introduction has certainly not heen demanded to any extent by tho }Jeople of the country. 
I should hope that by gradually coaxing the people of ·these 'dllagcs to kce11 their wells 
from contamination to haYe a pure water-supply distinct from t.he supply which they 
use for washing ancl other purposes, to keep their drinking supply absolutely pure, and 
where there is that cac;te of 11eople who can be so employed to get the refuse of the village 
cleared awa.y; by coaxing them to spend money in these objects all the requirements of t}H1 
·Village Sanitation Act would be secured gradually and easily without creating an animu:; 
against the bene,·olent intentions of the Government. · . · 

· I must now deal with the reference that was made lJy Mr. Setalvad to the' system 
·under which the Profr..ssors at the Medica.! College arc &JJpointed. I can assure hitn tllat; 
the vet·y greatest onre is taken in endeavouring to select for the various chairs men who 
·have had some experience in each }larticular subject. It is not a haphazard selection 
which inducts them in to these chairs. Of course, under the present system there would l>e 
d~fficulty when au oflicer goes on lea,,e, hut these difficulties would be present in an:y 
system that ~'OU could invent unless you always have a reserve of men caJmblc of teaching 
jlartic.ular subjects. The honourahlo member appears to think that if he had the manage
m(mt of affairs in his hands he could do it very much cheaper. I dare say he could, lmt 
I don't know whether the medical world (who, I suppose, are the lJest juctges) would b~ 
pre11arecl to say that his method was the better one. After all it is nec..':essary In mn,tters of 
this kind to examine both sirle!' of the :.wgumcnt and to hear what hoth sitles iutve got to 
!'ay, Now we ha,'e not heard for the present what the other side have got to say· in reply 
to the att.acks which ltave been made in the }lapers upon the !lystem under which thH 
chairs are filled. But nnclet· whatever system they are filled 1 must take' this opportunit,v 
of saying I don't believe that the professors can give a more disinterested ot• whole-sciuled 
devotion to the WOL·k they have taken np than the men who now· fill the chairs in the 
.Grant )ledical Collr1gr. 1 have never heard anything but expressions of good feeling anti 
regard n,nd respect towards the professors from those who have benefitetl by their ten'Ching. 
I have never he~i.rd anything hut expressions of that cha;rncter. '!'he sttrdents recogniS(! 
what high ideals these gentlr.men set lJefore tllem in the eclucational task they have in 
hand, so that it ·mtty certainly be said that those who are 1mder them arc gl.'o;teful· and 
thankful for it. 

[ think the only point of any importance left for me to deal with is that put fot·wn:rd 
by the Honourable Mr. ~lehta ag regards the system of llstimatfn~ revenue and expend
itttre, and he took the educational lmdget as an example. ·well, I don't think it is very 
easy to help the lapses that do take place and which he referred to. Now taking the 
educational I!CCOtmts he referred to Inspection where there was a drop from 236 thow;aml 
rupees in the first budget to 234 in the revised estimates of L893-94. 'l'hat Was due to an 
officer going on leave and somebody at :l lower salary acting for him. '.I'he honou-rable 
gentleman thinks that there should not be these dilfm·ences between the original and the 
redsed estimates, but it is im}JOsl!ihle to know heforehaml what savings may accruu 
from casualtic.'l or lc:.we vacancies; in the second place I am not at all sure· t.hnt the 
Accountant General wuulcl allow tts to transfer to any head we like from au item in thP. 
educational accounts, and I am very doubtful whether very much good woultl l)c gained 
by our knowing at an earlier elate what such savings woulcl he. 'l'he11o n.re, for instanc(• 
under fees &c., a sum of Rl'. t.i,OOO. If he turns to the details at another page l1e will 
find there was a change in the }Wineipalc;hip when Mr. 'L he01lorc Cooke rotireil; and that 
resulted fn a saving because an officer on a lower grade came in, and thereby ~;~:wed n sum 
of H!'. 5,000 at once. This took place rcry late in· the year. It is ,.Cl'Y p_oggiblo tlmt 
others of these changes take plac~e very la.tc In the year. I clon't say for ccrtam, but I am 
doubtful whether we could utilise those l'arings at any earlier period in tho year, lmt 
such saving goes to geneml savin~s and towards the end of thP year we always do utilhw 
as much as we can that. .accretion. It is rather a smiouc; matter to argue with the 
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Accountant General on such subjects as these. Perso~ally, I am. inclined to 1>~ rather 
reekle.ss and to insist that the Accountant General's est1mated r~cmpts shall he rmse~ and 
sometimes his estimates of expenditure shall be .decreasod. But 1t ltas ab·eady been pomted 
<tut in complimentarv terms tllat rov honourable colleague on my left. (Mr. 'l'revor). keeps 
a firm hand on the" finances of Government, and it might not bo consistent w1th the 
principies of the relations between myself and other members of the ·coun?il to induce him 
to tel~e his grasp. But I will admit that there have been case~, I say w1th lJ~ted J:roath, 
in which the estimates of the Accountant General have been tgnorcd and lns cstunated 
receipts ht£ve been enlarged by more fa.vourable estimates on the pat·t o£ tho Government. 

Then as re.,.ards the Citv Police I am not quite sure tllat the ans1ver which was given 
yestetdtiy clenr!'y conveys to 'the minds of those honourable memfJet's who are interested in 
this 8tlbjec't the wish of Govermnent to consider favourably, if possi'ble, any proposition 
that the Cot·poration mig!tt like to l~y before Governf?.ent .as regat'c~s the final scttl.ement 
<Jf the question. In the first place, 1t must be borne m mmd tl1at 1f a fixed sum 1s ever 
to be decided on le.,.islation is necessary, for under the p1·esent Act Government lms·only 
the power of fixi~g the proportion. ' l f the present figt1rc is novm· to be increased 
or. decreased it ~s .a matter for legislation and the l\hmicipal 1~ct will h~ve to be 
taken in hand, I have now had something like four years' experwnce of tlus abstruse 
<jl,testion which raised much heat, and it has always seemed to me to be very doubtful, 
whether . the Corporation woulll be able, and ·if they were able .they would lJc alto
aether wise in the interests of themselves and in the intm·ests of the Bombay Govorn
~eut. to assign to Government certain receipts which they now. lmve on· condition 
that Government take over the charge of the civil }Jortion of the Jlolicr. It must l?e 
remembered that many of the suggestions that l1av~ been made that certain insti
tutions, charitable, educational, and otherwise, should be taken over by the Municipality 
in lieu of what they now spend on the }JOlice, are in the fi.rst place lmmpered by this 
difficulty that many of these institutions are trusts and apart altogether from the 
question whether living trustees would be willing to transfer the institutions from the 
<'hnrge of Gove~ment to that of the Municipality, we have very great difficultie.s to 
face, I believe I am. right in saying that we should have to go to the High Court to 
chan~e the terms of the trust. And of comsc it is a question whether the 'High Court 
would be prepared to sanction the ·change from the custo(ly of the Government to the 
custody of the Municipality. All these things have to be borne in mind in discussing this 
qu~tion, and I am e-Iad that we have ~lOW th.e opJl~rtuni~y of poi~ting out the ditliett~ties 
winch Government 11ave ha<l to face m llealmg Wlth tlus q llestwn, W o are cei·tamly 
quite prepared now to consider any proposals that the Corpot•ation is likely to make to 
us as regal'<ls the final settlement. It may not come in my time, but I am sure that 
l>Oth my colleagnr.s here are only too anxio1.1S to meet the C01~poration, ancl if the Cor
poration's pro~osal. i~ faidy reasonabl.e they will be prepared-whatever · my successor 
may be-to v1ew It m a favourable hght. As regards the system under which the cost 
of t.h'e pollee is estimated, or ratho1· the proportion of the :M:tmicipal contribution is 
estimated, I tl1ink I may faii'ly re-peat what I said last year that we don't wish to· take 
from the C01'poration the charges which m'e fail'ly levia.ble against Government or 
against other bodies. It is iini>Ossible for me at this moment to go into fiooures thn,t 
luwe .be~n quo~ed by_ ~he honour~ble meJ?lber, but I niay promise that my"' colleague 
on my r1ght wlll exa;mme them, and I tlunk tllat I may at once stty that it is a subject 
which is fairly open to discussion what arc legitimate charges under the hea<l o-f the 
police of the city. If it c.au be shown· that any wrong items have been entered n"'ninst 
the~, and tha.t the proportion which the CorJ>O~ation p'ay is not fairly levittble, I think 
I l!l8.Y. sa.y for ~y coUeagues-an:d I can certamly say it for myself-that there is no 
il~ on our part to take. any t~due adv~ntagc:. I ~hould be glad to settle this ques
tlon at an eatly date. But l tlunk the d1SCt1Ss1on w1ll ta;ke some time It has heen 
!UY tn;isfortune du~ing the fou1· an~ ~half years of office to have chanced upon '11 time, 
JUst ~ftel.' tho passmg of the :Mumc1pal Act, ~!ten. there were three most importai\t 
ques~ons between ~he Government and th~ Mtlt;J-IClpa!Ity to settle. One was the question 
of pmmary educa.t1on, the second of the mfect10us diseases hos}>ital and the third of 'the 
city p-olice, a.nd I tegret th'rit in these four and a half years there ~hould have been so 

· m'licli 'discussion and 80 much argu~ent between the :Municipality and the Government 
i have e~ea.youred to ~cure .as amiC!l,ble a style of correspondence as possible, and I 
hope that at any rate, if not m the C1ty of Bonrbay, we shall be reco.,.nised outside its 
liiidts as having done our best to fight for the interest of tlie tax-pa:y~rs as ·against tbf 
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interest of t.he rate-11ayers. These clouds have now almost entirely dispersed, and there 
is only this question of the police. I hope that when it is settled t1te Corporation and 
the Government will lJe t ile better friends, for. the arguments that haYe gone on between 
them. 

Gentlemen, I think I hn;,-e dealt with aJl the sulJjects that 1·emained untouched 
hy my hci~ourahle. colleagues .as fully as lay in my 11ower. I can only l-epeat my re~et 
that on this occas10n I felt 1t my th1ty to check honourable meml1e1'S m the subJecl 
i,hey were discussing and the m·guments they were using, and I am sure that ha.vin~ 
found it necessary to do so I ma.y depencl U]Jon them to sup11ort me in ol>serving tho 
rules of del>ate, which lmrc: been im1>osed ou this Council by a higher authorit~'. 

THE FEINT TERRITORY BILL. 

In moving that the Bill to amend the law in force in the Peint Territory in the 
. .. . Bombay !~residency he considered in detail, the Honourable :Mr • 
. l'hc Honour:•bl.o 1\Ir •. Du-d· Bmuwoon &'tid:-Yolll' Excellency,-The J>rinciple of this Bill 

wo<ld moves cons•dornttOu of ffi d h th B'll d d · 
Bi ll No. 1 of 189 ·~ in dotail. was a rme w en · e 1 wns rea a secon tJ.me on the 16th 

. :\Tnrch last. On that occasion, Your Excell<'ncy observed 
i.lmt, as the Bill was not to become bw till the commencement of next year, it was 
-obYiously a Yery 1woper pro11osal of the Select Committee, as we were changing tl11\ 

legal status of the inhalntauts of a portion of ·the Nasik District, that a reasonal>le. 
t ime should elapse before tho Bill was further proceeded with. Ample time has now 
l>eeu given for the consideration of the measure l1y those who will he affected by it; 
and, n1> to the }ll'esent_ date, no representation has been l'Cceived by Goven1ment regardin~ 
it from the people of Pcint. I have uo right to assume that they regard wi.th indiffer
·Cnce anv legislative proposals made in this Council. in their interest. On the contrary, 
we may •llcrha11s he ;justified in holding that, as there is no op11osition to this Bill, which, 
.as I inforp.1ed the C01.mcil when moving the ~r;;t reading, is a11provecl l1y the Commis
sioner of the Division and t.he Collector of the District, it 'is accepted also hy the }leoplo 
·of Point generally as a measul'e which will. l>romote their convenience and ·welfare. 
I now move that the Bill be considered in deta.il. 

The Bill was then considere(l in detail and no amendments were }lroposed. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-Under Rule 20 of this Couur;ii it is provide<! 

th!lit "the Council having so examined (in detail) such Bill, the Bill may then, or on 
·some suhsequent day, be read a third time." Unless any honourable mmnl>er has anv 
-ohjection. to mise to the Bill being now read a third time, I propose to put the questioit 
t.llat tl1is he done. 'l'his course will obviate any necessity for assembling the Council 
to-monow, an.ll putting members to the inconrenience of heing kept awa.y from othnr 
husines.'l for :t110ther day. 

His lhccllency tho PrtESID~:N'l' then movml that tho Bill ho read a t;hircl i'.imc. 

Billl'cnd n. thi.t·ll time and 
passed. 

The motion was agreed to, and tho Bill wao,; reau a third 
time ancl 11ns.-;ecl. 

His Excnl hmcy the PR~;suJKliiT t;hrm adjournecl the Council .~iJUJ die. 

Ay ord~1· of J1·itJ EQlt·elleru:p tl.e lUy},t Honortrable the GoiJemor in 001mcil, 

Poo;m, J!;th Augu8' 189~ 

M. H. W. HAYWARD, 
Sec:retnry to the Council ot' the Hoverno1· •>f Bombay 

for making Lawli ancl Hegulatimls. 


